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Admits Belief 
In Slow Integration

Solons Pushing 
Racial Bills 
For Arkansas

Look What They Raise On The Farm
Thii crop made it tough oa Judges to pick a diitrict Farm Barean 
gneen here iast night, but they named Mist Fran Barber, the 
Howard County queen. Left to right are Jane M ean. Menard Coaa- 
ty; Alice Stewart, Martin County; Biilie King, Gaines County;

Frnnees Barber, who wilt represent the district in the state contest: 
Sarah Pratt, runner-up, Mitchell County; Johnie Houston, Midland 
County; and Lavada Whitaker, Dawson County.

Teamsters 
Aide Hos 
Heart Attack

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen
ate Rackets Conunittee said Rob
ert (Barney) Baker, 300-pound 
aide to t(^ Teamsters Union boss
es, today suffered a severe heart 
attack.

The attack came just a few 
hours ^ fo r e  Baker was to have 
testifieu in the rackets hearings.

Chairman John L. MOGellan 
<D-Ark) announced Baker’s illness 
as he opened the hearing.

Robert F. Kennedy, committee 
counsel, told reporters first re
ports were that Baker's condition 
was critical. He said Baker, son- 
in-law of former Iowa Democratic 
State Chairman Jake Moore, was 
stricken at his hotel shortly be
fore he would have started for the 
Senate Offlee Building.

The committee had planned to 
question Baker and other witneui- 
es about an envelope full of $100 
bills to learn who got the money 
and what it was used for. '

Baker was scheduled for testi
mony in continuation of the com
mittee's investigation' into alleged 
corruption and terrorism in Team
sters Union affairs.

Baker told the committee last 
Thursday he could not remember 
whether he ever had an envelope 
at the time alleged, a year ago 
this month. Nor, he said, ^ I d  he 
remember whether — if he had it 
— such an envelope contained 
$1,000, or from whom he might 
have received it.

On one point Baker was firm: 
*‘I never got paid no $1,000" to 
arrange labor peace between the 
Teamsters Union and the Esco 
Motor Exhibitors Service Co.', of 
McKees Rocks, Pa.

The committee announced it al
so would call as witnesses George 
F. Callahan Jr., Esco president, 
and Edward Weinheimer, a labor 
consultant to the firm.

Owners of a Des Mdnes, Iowa, 
motor court had testified Wein
heimer and Baker were guests at 
their place a year ago, that Wein
heimer received three white en
velopes by express, and that soon 
afterward Baker drew a $1(M bill 
from a currency-filled envelope 
that looked just like one of those 
Weinheimer had received. They 
said Baker used the money to pay 
his bill.

Away from Capitol Hill, a dis
pute was building up between two 
groups created to help cleanse 
corruption from the Teamsters 
Union. One is a court-appointed 
board of monitors; the other a 
group created by the union’s  pres
ident, James R. Hcrffa. Republican 
former Sen. George H. Bender of 
Ohio heads the group set up by 
Hof fa

TFARM BEAUTY

Quizzed
Lawrence J. Camie, former boss 
of St. Loflis Teamsters Union 
Local 6M, Is questioned by the 
S e n a t e  Rackets Committee 
about $36,000 he received for 
stepping out as head of the local 
in 1040. Committee probers 
charged union officials literally 
sold the local to Its present boss, 
Harold Gibbons. Camie denied 
tbe ebargok

Fran Barber Wins 
District Throne

Miss Frances Barber successful
ly cleared tbe second hurdle last 
night in her climb to become 
Farm Bureau (}ueen of Texas.

She bested six other beauties at 
the district contest held in the 
HCJC Auditorium. It was her sec
ond win within a week, for she 
won the Howard County contest 
exactly a week preceding the dis
trict event.

Runner - up was Miss Sarah 
Pratt of Loraine, who had previ
ously won the contest of Mitchell 
County. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Pratt. She 
is 17 and will be senior in the 
Loraine High School this year.

Miss Barber is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber. Al
though they live on a ranch south
west of Coahoma, she has attend
ed the Big Spring schools and will 
be a senior this year.

She will now be eligible to enter

City Helps 
End Sewer 

Battle
the state contest at Corpus Christi 
in November where she will com
pete against 12 other district 
queens. This was the first time 
either of the winners had ever En
tered the Farm Bureau contest.

The program was o|^ed by C. 
H. DeVaney, vice president of the 
Texas State Farm Bureau, then 
was in charge of Ed Cumby of 
Bronte who served as master of 
ceremonies. M u s i c a l  numbers 
were rendered by Neal Echols and 
his “ Raindrops”  of Dawson Coun
ty; a duet Iw the Warrington sis
ters, Marianne and Marga, of the 
Courtney community-westiJf Stan
ton; the “ Freshmanettes’ ’ . a group 
of five girls from Mitchell County; 
Margie Newman of Howard Coun
ty, and a group from Coke Coun
ty-

Three Farm Bureau members 
from Coke County did the judging.

Few At Hearing, 
Budget Approved

Big Spring Independent School 
District’s $2,000,000 budget for the 
1988-59 year was formally approved 
Tuesday night.

No opposition to any feature of 
the budget was raised. Only three 
persons, other than the board 
members • and officials of the 
school were present. The three 
visitors—Ray Ebling, tax officer 
for Cosden, Mrs. Hazel Lawrence, 
chairman of the Classroom 
Teachers Assn, committee on 
teachers salaries, and William R. 
(Bill) Dawes, president of the 
Gassroom Teachers Assn. — were 
all commendatory in their state
ments to the board about the 
budget.

Ebling said that he felt that the 
administration has shown excel
lent judgment in its expenditure 
of money and that Cosden has no 
criticism to offer of the budget. 
The record of the schools, he said, 
is excellent and he expressed com
plete confidence in Floyd Par
sons, superintendent, and his as
sociates in handling the financial 
affairs of the school district.

Both Mrs. Lawrence and Dawes 
voiced regret that financial con
ditions this year precluded salary 
increases for teachers but stated 
they recognized that such in
creases could not have been made 
at this time. They warned that 
salary adjustments will have to 
come in the future as demrnds for 
better qualified teachers — and 
more teachers—develop. They al-

Big Lake Gas 
Plant Explodes

BIG LAKE, Tex. (AP)—A gas 
explosion and fire wrecked the 
Benedum Natural Gas Co. plant 
29 miles northwest^ of Big Lake 
in West Texas yesterday.

Damage amounted to thousands 
of dollars. Fire destroyed the tow
ering wooden structure and left 
hundreds of pipes charred, twist
ed and smoking.

Supt. Rex Snell of the plant said 
no one was injured seriously. He 
said he had no exact estimate of 
the damage. The home office of 
the company is in Tulsa. Okla.

Firemen from Big Lake and 
Rankin and from the Benedum 
and nearby Phillips plant fought 
the blaze all afternoon. Snell said 
the explosion at 2:30 p.m. was 
caused by a coil blowout. He said 
the fire was checked by shutting 
off valves and checking the flow 
of fuel to the burning pipes.

so expressed confidence in the 
school board and administration.

The board itself devoted only a 
few fleeting minutes to discussion 
of the budget.

John Dibrell moved the budget 
be approved and Omar Jones sec
onded the motion. It was approved 
unanimously.

The school budget this year an
ticipates an income of $1,924,319 
and has set up expenditures of $1,- 
983,540, including absorption ^  
$8,418 deficit in the athletic de
partment. The budget represents 
a gross over-all increase of $285,- 
000 over the current year’s budget. 
Parsons reemphasized several 
major factors contributing to the 
increase. Bulk of it stems from ac
tivation of new Goliad Junior High 
School, he said, while some is due 
to increased enrollment, particu
larly at high school level. Debt 
service requirements will r i s e  
about $40,000 due to anticipated 
sale of $400,000 in bonds previously 
voted but not yet sold.

But Denies Slap 
At Supreme Court

A long wrangle between two 
housing developers over route of a 
sewer line southwest of town was 
settled Tuesday night with the 
help of the City Commission.

As a result, another portion of 
land will be annexed by the city

Tuesday night, Lloyd Curley 
agreed to two proposals submitted 
by Cecil McDonald, and this led 
to the rerouting of the Webb sew
er line so it would serve some 
35 acres of land which Curley 
plans to buy and devde^.

The area under consideration Is 
west of. the Old San Angelo high
way and just south of Wasson Cor
ner. The city had routed the sew
er line along the northern edge 
of McDonald’s property and 
thence through the Douglass Addi
tion, but Curley asked that it go 
nearer the middle of McDonald’s 
land, so he could purchase and de
velop about 35 acres west of the 
road.

Discussions have been held for 
over a month, but this week, Mc
Donald agreed to re-routing across 
his property if Curley would (1) 
place certain deed restrictions on 
his land adjacent to the road, and 
(2> if Curley bears any additional 
costs of sewer lines to the pro
posed Marcy Elementary School. 
The restrictions deal with type 
aiKl size of house which Curley is 
to build.

Curley agreed to both, and the 
matter was then turned over to the 
legal departments of the men for 
final action. Also Curley asked 
that the field notes be drawn up 
so annexation proceedings could 
begin at the next conunission 
meeting.

_________  »

Board Memoriolixes 
Former President

The Big Spring school board last 
night authorized Floyd Parsons, 
superintendent, to draft resolu
tions of respect to the memory of 
the late Dr. M. H. Bennett, former 
president of the board of trustees 
and long an enthusiastic supporter 
of the Big Spring public schoob.

Dr. Bennett died earlier this 
week of a heart attack.

The resolutions will be drawn, 
approved by the board and trans
mitted to Mrs. Jerry Worthy, 
daughter of Dr. Bennett.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (A P )-T h e  
Arkansas Legislature raced the 
clock today to pass a sheaf of anti
integration bills before the U.S. 
Supreme Court meets to take up 
the Little Rock school controver
sy. —

A special Hou>« "iucation  Com
mittee last night whipped through 
and approved 12 measures aimed 
at blocking forced integration and 
at crippling the effectiveness of 
the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People in 
integration lawsuits.

The Supreme Court meets in ex
traordinary session tomorrow to 
rule, in effect, on whether the 
Little Rock school system shall 
receive a breathing spell of 
months or perhaps years before it 
integrates a second time as it did 
last fall.

It was to block a possible Su
preme Court ruling demanding 
immediate integration that Gov 
Orval E. Faubus convened the 
Legislature yesterday.

The key measure he placed be
fore the lawmakers gives the gov
ernor power to shut the doors of 
any schoolhouse the federal gov
ernment seeks to integrate by 
force or court order. A followup 
bill would permit students thus 
displaced to carry their state 
school funds to a school of their 
choice.

One last-ditch measure provides 
for segregation of classes should 
a school be forced to admit stu
dents of another race into the 
building.

Political observers expect the 
bills to be passed by the House 
and Senate today and to be signed 
by Faubus tomorrow. 1» 

Representatives Gayle Windsor 
Jr. and J. H. Cottrell Jr. prepared 
a bill for introduction today per
mitting schoirf districts to lease 
their buildings to individuals or 
groups for operation as private 
schools, presumably to teach stu
dents whose public schools had 
closed.

A Little Rock NAACP spokes
man, Clarence Laws, assail^  the 
anti-integration bills as evidence 
of an attempt to evade school de
segregation forever.

Meanwhile. School Supt. Virgil 
Blossom refused to enroll three 
Negroes in white schools. Two 
sought to enter embatted Central 
High, and a third sought to enter 
all-white Hall High.

The committee also approved 
six bills written by Arkansas Atty. 
Gen. Bruce Bennett after revising 
one slightly. Approval of a seventh 
Bennett bill was delayed pending 
more study.

WASHINGTON (A P(-President 
Eisenhower said today he may 
have told friends he believes the 
rate of the school integration proc
ess should be slowed down.

But the President denied at a 
news conference that he ever said 
he wishes the Supreme Court had 
not ruled in 1954 in favor of inte- 
gratira in the nation’s public 
schools.

Shortly after Eisenhower spoke, 
the Justice Department announced 
it will take part in arguments be
fore the Supreme Court Thursday 
on the school integration crisis at 
Little Rock, Ark.

The department said Solicitor 
General J. Lee Rankin also will 
file a legal brief in the case 
Thursday in advance of the argu
ments.

Eisenhower said in reply to a 
question that he is sure there will 
be no great divergence between 
his personal views on the integra
tion issue and those to be set forth 
in the Justice Department brief.

The President also declared the 
consequences will be terrible if 
some states close their public 
schools in an effort to block court- 
ordered mixing of the white and 
Negro races. /

Closing the schools u ^ r  such 
circumstances would rekult in a 
whole basketful of litigatidn, Ei
senhower said.

Virginia already has laws on 
the b ^ s  to permit closing of its 
schools and Arkansas' Gov. Orval 
Faubus has asked a special ses
sion o f his state's Legislature to 
give him authority to shut schools.

Eisenhower's remark that he 
may have told friends that he be 
lives the school integration proc
ess should be slowed down was 
his first public indication that he 
feels desegregation efforts may 
be moving too fast.

A reporter told Eisenhower a 
weekly news magazine — News-

Red Assaults On 
Isles Continue

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — The 
heavy Communist bombardment 
of Quemoy and the Tan islets con
tinued for the fifth day today, but 
no Communist air or sea activity 
around the Nationalist-held is
lands was reported.

Belief increased on Formosa 
that the Reds soon would try to 
seize two tiny Nationalist isleto in 
the Tan group only 2Vt miles from 
U}e Communist port of Amoy.

Commissioners End Fire Guard 
Outside Big Spring City Limits

No fire protection outside the 
city limits after Jan. 1 is the de
cision of the City Commission fol
lowing Tuesday’s meeting.

The commission instructed the 
city manager, H. W. Whitney, to 
deliver this notice to the County 
Commissioners’ Court next week 
before the county sets up its budg
et. However, the city decided to 
give the incoming court time to 
consider the proposals before cut
ting off the service.

The problem first arose last win
ter when a truck owned by the 
county but equipped and operated 
by the city turned over near For- 
san and was wrecked. Since then, 
the city has asked the county to 
participate in costs of outside-city 
fires, but the county has declined.

At present, the county pays 
$3,fl00 yearly for fire protection.

At the Tue.sday night commis
sion meeting, R. H. Weaver, coun
ty judge, was present on another 
matter, but the question of fire 
protection came up. Weaver said 
he was personally in favor of the 
county paying a larger share of 
costs or not getting any protec
tion, but he said the court had 
gone on record of rejecting the 
city’s two proposals, 'the city pro
posals: either a pro rata share of 
costa of th« fir* department or a

set yearly fee. Either proposal 
would cost the county more than 
$20,000 per year.

Mayor G. W. Dabney said there 
was no need of the city spending 
money to fight fires outside the 
city. “ I'm not in favor of going to 
the city limits and seeing a house 
burn down across the line, but the 
county is fully able to pay the 
bills, and I think it should"

Weaver said he was a citizen of 
Big Spring and he favored the 
county paying its share.

Commissioner John T a y l o r ,  
whose business, Taylor Imple
ment, is outside the city limits, 
said it was not right for the city 
to pay the bills of another tax- 
gathering agency, the county. 
Another commissioner. Ward Hall, 
has business property outside 
the city limits. Westex Wrecking 
Co. on E. 3rd.

Hall and the other commission
er present, George Zachariah, 
backed the proposal that the city 
deliver the ultimatum.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers was oht of 
town.

The commissioners first consid
ered giving the county only until 
Oct. 1 to make up its mind about 
the fire protection, but they moved 
tre date back so as to give the

new commissioners Ralph White 
and L. J. Davidson and new judge, 
Ed Carpenter, a chance to help 
make the decision.

Weaver had come to the meet
ing to ask that an alley between 
3rd and 4th just east of Brown 
St. be closed. A service station 
wants to locate there, said Weaver, 
and the alley would block con
struction. The commission agreed 
to closing it if the owner of the 
station would pay costs of rerout
ing a sewer line in the alley.

Also the commission heard a re
quest from Simon Terrazas to 
open half a block of 9th between 
Bell and Lancaster, the east half 
already being open. City Engineer 
Clifton Bellamy recommended the 
street not be opened because of 
the big drop in elevation.

He estimated the stre^ would 
drop about 18 feet in the half-block 
which would make it extremely 
hard to maintain. The commission, 
however, asked for a more ex
tensive survey of the area and re
ported it woulcK. ,«ke a decision 
on the matter at the next meeting.

The commission, in another mat
ter, ^ e e d  to continue the issue 
on dump ground salvage to G. C. 
Creech at the present rate of $80 
per month.

week — says the President has 
told friends he wishes the court 
had never handed down its 1954 
decision, and that he also feels 
the integration process should be 
slowed down.

Dealing first with the report he 
is against the 1954 decision outlaw
ing school segregation, Eisenhow 
er replied emphatically that the 
report is not correct.

Then he went on to say he 
might have said something to 
friends about handling integration 
slowly. '

Eisenhower said he always has 
contended integration can be 
achieved only through education, 
reason and sense.

At the outset of the news con
ference Eisenhower was asked 
whether the Justice Department 
will accept the Supreme Court’s 
invitation and participate in inte
gration arguments at Thursday’s 
special session of the court. 'The 
President also was asked whether 
any Justice Department brief 
would reflect his personal views 
on the issue.

Eisenhower replied that the 
court's invitation actually amount 
ed to a command. Then he went 
on to say that from a general 
standpoint he is sure there will 
be no great divergence between 
his personal views and thoM to 
be advanced by the Justice De
partment.

Asked later whether he has ad 
vised the Justice Department to 
ask the high court for a delay in 
integration, the President said he 
does not think he will instruct the 
department one way or the other.

He said, however, that he as 
sumes any department brief would 
try to reflect views already set 
forth by the administration.

At last week’s news conference, 
Eisenhower said his thinking on 
tbe subject now is just what 
was then.

President Says 
First Blow Not 
Fatal To U. S.

WASHINGTON (A P)-Presidenl 
Eisenhower today asserted it is 
silly to say the United States 
could be defeated in a first blow 
nuclear attack.

Eisenhower was asked at his 
news conference if he believed the 
United States could be defeated 
by nuclear attacks and necessarily 
must take the first blow.

Eisenhower said he doesn’t see 
any reason why the United States 
must necessarily take the first 
blow. He added it is silly to say 
this country would be defeated in 
one blow.

Because of the nation’s retalia
tory power, Eisenhower said, any 
other country would be foo li^  to 
attack. If it did, he said, the ag
gressor would be destroyed.

The President made his obser
vations in connection with the re
cent furor in Congress o v ^  re
ports that the D^ense Depart
ment was considering the possi
bility of surrender as the result 
of an attack.

The Pentagon said it was mere
ly making a general survey of 
conditions under which other 
countries could be expected to 
surrender. Neverthdess, the Sen
ate voted to deny any additional 
funds for such a study.

Grand Jury Votes 
List Of Indictments

Twenty indictments, including set at $2.0(X); Charles Ray Harper.
one against Ralph Gilbert, 21, for 
murder with malice in the slay
ing of Clayton Stewart, pioneer 
Forsan rancher, were returned by 
the Howard County Grand Jury in 
its final report to the court at 5 
p.m. Tuesday.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, said Wednesday 
morning he would have all de
fendants in the 20 indictments 
brought into court Thursday morn
ing. He will query them on their 
wishes as to toials and, where at
torneys are needed and the de
fendants cannot employ counsel, 
the court will appoint lawyers to 
represent them.

Gilbert has no attorneys and 
no funds with which to hire coun
sel. Judge Sullivan expects to se
lect two Big Spring attorneys to 
repre.sent the youth. A date for his 
trial will be determined—at the 
present time, the case has been 
tentatively set for Sept. 22. This 
date will be governed largely by 
whether the counsel the court 
names to reprenent the admitted 
slayer asks for a special venire 
If the special venire is waived, 
the regular jury panel for that 
week of court will serve.

Stewart, who had given Gilbert, 
an ex-convict, a job on the ranch, 
was shot to death July 17. His 
body was concepled in a car deep 
in the cedar brakes on the ranch. 
Gilbert has toM officers in a .state
ment which he signed that he 
killed his benefactor to clear the 
way for him to steal some of 
Stewart’s cattle. He was arrested 
in San Angelo after he had sold a 
truckload of stock.

Judge Sullivan declined to set 
bond for the San Angelo youth. He 
has been held without bond since 
his arrest.

The grand jury declined .o vote 
an indictment on Joe Torres, an
other defendant charged with mur
der. Torres had been accused of 
the gun death the night of June 
27 of Leon Benavides.

The grand jury likewise did not 
return an indictment against 
Jean Knapp, wife of an Air Force 
sergeant, who had been accused 
of writing and cashing a large 
number of worthless checks. Her 
husband. David Knapp, was indict
ed on the complaint. Knapp had 
made a statement at the time of 
his arrest contending that he was 
solely responsible; that he had 
forced his wife to write and cash 
the bad checks.

Also not indicted was Wayne 
Hancock, charged with wife de- 

. sertion.
Other indictments returned by 

the grand jury include:
Apolinar 01gui\ car theft, bond

burglary; Clarence Pollard, fon 
(fling a minor, $2,000 bond; John
nie Ray Price, worthless check. 
$2,000 bond; John D. Brent, worth
less check; Billy Gene Ausmus, 
forgery by endorsement: Thomas 
L. McGhee and Jessie Bird Da
vis, forgery, bonds set at $5,000 
each; Fred Lyons, swindle, bond 
set at $2,000: Frederick Olivas, 
child desertion, bond $3,500; Barn
ey Milton Prince. DWI second of
fense; Kenneth Carmichael, statu
tory rape, $2,000; Jessie Gutierrez, 
rape; Elias Villa, attempt to mur
der, bond $7,500; Jack Tuley, 
sodomy, $5,000; W D. Robbins, 
theft and passing forged instru
ment, $5,000.

Where bond amounts are not 
listed, the defendants have al
ready been released on bail and 
the bonds they posted at that time 
are left in effect, it was explained.

Three other persons were in
dicted but these persons have not 
been arrested and their names 
have been withheld.

Three men were being sou ^ t in 
connection with the roiobing of a 
Lamesa man here early today.

Two e( the men were suppoMd 
to be from Midland while tbe third 
is a Big Spring resident, the police 
said.

The man, Troyce Breeding of 
Lamesa, went to a house in the 
2100 block of Nolan early today 
and reported he had been robbed 
and beaten by three men who al
so took his car.

Police (tfficers got the story 
from him: he had been at the El 
Rancho Cafe on the North Side 
Tuesday night and when the (Aace 
closed, he left with the three men. 
Breeding said the three drove to 
the south end of Nolan and there 
took $100, a shirt, and his car 
after beating him.

Breeding later said he had lost 
$140 instead of $100.

About 30 minutes after the crime 
was reported. Breeding’s car, a 
1953 Mercury, was located in front 
of a North Side cafe; it had been 
abandoned.

The man was able to give de
scriptions of the trio, and today 
police officers were looking for 
tthem. The police said Breeding 
wasn’t hurt in the beating.

Ike To Seek 
GOP Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) -P res l- 
dent Eisenhower said today he 
will campaign for a Republican 
Congress this year on the issue of 
reducing the government’s defi
cits.

A l

Supplies Own Ash Tray
Bill Vecck, former swser of the Cleveland ladiaM, rUcks cigarette 
ashes Into a bole carved la Ms weedea leg, dnriag a praas eaaf w* 
eaee In Chicago. Veeck said he bcHeved la giasBilcha la pnaaald 
baseball—frooi giving orcMda to waaren fans and bavtog a  aMifM 
on Ms roster that coaM be sent la to bat.



Probably An Agent 
From California

RUSSELLS POINT. Ohio <AP» 
It wasn't Jeanie Gehm's fault'that 
her good will efforts in behalf of 
Florida failed. The guy in the 
audience should have eaten his 
orange and kept his mouth shut.

Jeanie; 14. of Miami, was a 
contestant in the Miss Majorette 
Princess of America contest here. 
In the finale of her act she tossed 
out a handful of recently pur
chased oranges to the audience. 
On each orange was a piece of 
tape bearing Jeanie’s name and 
the slate she represented.

It was fine until one man in the

audience stripped away the tape 
and let the cat out of the bag. 

They were California oranges.

Won't Enjoy His 
Roword, Aft«r All

NEW YORK lAP) -  Leopold 
Goetz, 67-year-old Greenwich Vil
lage newsstand employe, won't be 
able to enjoy the $75 reward he 
got for returning a woman's lost 
wallet which contained personal 
papers but no money.

He's charged with raising the 
$75 reward check to $175 and 
cashing it.
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Coming Home 
Critical Time 
For Spacemen

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AP Seiaiica Reporter

AMSTERDAM (AP) -  Coming 
home to earth could hold the 
greatest danger of blackout and 
disaster for spacemen, a U.S. Air 
Force physician reported to the 
International Astronautical Feder
ation today.

The danger would result from 
the sudden speedup from the 
earth's pull of gravity after the. 
weightlessness of outer space.

This change is apparently tough
er on the human system than go
ing from the dragging weight of 
rocket takeoff into weightlessness 
when a ship is flying in space, 
said Dr. Haral J. von Beckh of 
Holloman Air Force Base, at 
Alamogordo, N.M.

Volunteers were photographed 
and analyzed as they rode in the 
rear cockpit of jet fighters. The 
planes pulled out of dives — simu
lating the terrible gravity pull of 
rocket takeoff — then arched in 
weightless flight, then sped up 
again.

With heavy gravity pulls, the 
passengers' facet became distort
ed as by sudden age. The men 
became confused. Their chest 
hurt. They felt faint or blacked 
out. The pilots were protected by 
gravity suits.

All volunteers said they felt the 
gravity effects more keenly after 
being weightless. Von Beckh re
ported. Some were experienced 
jet pilots; some had never flown 
before.

Defects in circulation, in muscu
lar control, vision, and judgment 
likely will occur at lower acceler
ations and probably continue a 
longer time in space flight than 
in normal flight. Von Beckh add
ed .

Blackouts could be fatal, with 
the uncontrolled space ship turn
ing into a flaming mptoer.
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Charged V/ith Killing Children
Mrs. Alfonso Pena, 2$, charged with drownlag her three small 
children in San Antonia is shown being ushered into a cell f t  the 
county Jail. She had been ander treatment at the hospital f<(r 
shock and for rat poison she drank after the drownlngs. With her 
is Jail matron Mrs. W. G. Jentsch.

Dag In Jordan For 
Middle East Talks

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — Dag 
Hammarskjold arrived in Joidan 
today Tor the first round of talks 
to stabilize the Middle East 
enough for U. S. and British 
troops to go home.

The U. N. secretary general 
was greeted at the Anunan air- 
pbrt by Premier Samir Rifai, 
They went directly to King Hus
sein’s hilltc^ palace^ Hammar
skjold declined to discuss his 
peacemaking mission with report
ers.

Hammarskjold and three aides 
flew to Amman from Beirut in a 
U. N. courier plane. During an 
overnight stop in the Lebanese 
capital, he conferred only with 
U. N. officials.'

After a side trip to Geneva Sat
urday for the opening of the sec
ond atoms-for-peace conference, 
Hammarskjold is expected to .visit 
Cairo next week for talks with 
President Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic. He will return to’ 
Beirut #to discuss withdrawal of 
the American forces, will also 
visit Baghdad and may go also 
to Saudi Arabia.

The secretary general flew into 
Beirut from New York last night 
shortly after a gunfight on the 
road from the airport into the cap
ital. All was quiet again when he 
drove into town under escort of 
Lebanese armored cars and secu
rity police.

The U.N. General Assembly last 
Thursday unanimously approved 
an Arab resolution calling on 
Hammarskjold to make arrange
ments to facilitate the early with
drawal of U.S. troops from Leb
anon and British troops from Jor
dan. He also was asked to consult 
with the Arab states on plans for
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Middle Eastern economic develop
ment.

Hammarskjold’s overnight stay 
in Beirut was billed as a rest stop, 
and his talks on the American 
withdrawal wer* left for his re
turn. No Lebanese or American 
officials were at the airport to 
greet him.

The airport road clash reported
ly was b^ween Lebanese security 
forces and agitators in a Pales 
tine refugee camp located within 
rebel lines. Hospital sources said 
two Lebanese were killed and six 
injured. '  *

V S Air Force officers said they 
understood one American was hit 
in the sfiooting, but another Amer
ican official said he thought this 
was incorrect.

Other Middle Blast develop
ments:

Iraq’s new revolutionary govern 
ment and the feudal regime of 
Yemen pledged to stand together 
in strengthening Arab and world 
^ a ce . The pledge was signed by 
Iraqi Premier Abdul Karim Kas- 
sem and Yemen’s Grown Prince 
Saif A1 Badr, who concluded a 
four-day visit to BagMad.

Sources in London said Britain 
had agreed in principle to help 
arm Israel's navy. The Jewish 
state is particularly worried about 
interference with its communica
tions by submarines furnished 
Nasser by the Communist bloc. 
The Israelis want submarine de
tection gear, depth charges and 
minesweepers. l

New Star In 
Flag Still Not 
In Right Place

2 Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., August 27, 1958

2 Di« In Crash
PITTSBURG, Tex. (AP)- -A n  

auto overturned on a ciuwe four 
miles west of here last night and 
killed Herman Pilgram, 37, and 
Buster PniiU, 44, both oilfield 
workers from Pittsburg.

E D r i n f m
Or. Guild's GfMii Mountain o* coueoyM

WASHINGTON (A P )-O ld  Glory 
will boast another star next year 
to represent America’s newast 
and biggest state, Alaska.

But where the star will be 
placed in the national flag has 
not been officially decided.

Congresaional sources say Pres
ident Elsenhower may announce a 
study on how best to rearrange 
the 48 stars that have represented 
the states! However, prudential 
press secretary James C. Hager- 
ty said he knows of no plaiu for 
such a study.

By law enacted in 1818, another 
star must be added to the flag 
next Independence Day—the first 
July 4 following admission of the 
new state.

There has been no established 
procedure for rearranging t h e  
flag. In 1912 President William 
Howard Taft approved the present 
48-star design which was recom
mended by an Army-Navy board 
after Arizona and New Mexico 
joined the • Union.

During the session of Congress 
just ended, the House passed a 
bill by Rep. Emanuel Celler (D- 
NY) spelling out general proce
dures for rearrangement of the 
flag. The measure died in the late 
rush for adjournment.

The bill would have called on 
the President to take steps toward 
effecting any necessary redesign.

Supporters of the legislation 
said there should be no obstacle 
to the President proceeding ‘even 
without congressional authoriza
tion.

Incidentally, citizens won't have 
to throw away their flags after 
next July 4 if they .are not of the 
new 49-star varirty. A presiden
tial order allows flags on hand 
when a new state is admitted to 
be used until they become un
serviceable.

First BoU Of '58 
Seoson Is Ginned

KNOTT-The first bale of the 
1958 cotton season was ginned by 
the Farmers Co-Op Gin, according 
to an announcement by Gerald 
Wilborn, manager.

The cotton belonged to L. R. 
Smith, Knott grocer and farmer 
and the land was cultivated by P. 
0 . Rios. The bale which weighed 
615 pounds was ginned from 2,100 
pounds of seed cotton.

The cotton was picked from part 
of a . 180-acre field.
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Hurricane Drifts 
Slowly Northward

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-H urricane 
Daisy, a powerful but sluggish 
storm, drifted north slowly t o ^ ,  
290 miles east of Daytona Beach, 
Fla. Highest winds were estimat
ed at 100 m.p.h.

Conditions remained favorable 
for Daisy, the season’s second 
hurricane, to turn away from the 
U.S. mainland, but the movement 
was not deflnitely established.

The Weather Bureau said in its 
advisory at 4 a.m. CST, that 
Daisy was expected to move north 
at about 9 m.p.h. for the next 12 
hours, gradually accelerating its 
forward speed—then turning to
ward the northnortheast.

No important increase in inten
sity was expected during the 12 
hours. Weathermen said the area 
of gale winds was likely to in
crease slightly.

Gales may approach within 100 
miles of the Georgia and Carolina 
coasts during the next 24 hours, 
the 'Weather Bureau said. Swells 
will cause rough seas near shore.

Boy, 10, Smashes 
Way To Freedom

DETROIT (AP) -  Ten-year-old 
Desmond McDuffie had an argu
ment with his widowed mother 
Tuesday night and decided to re
turn to his former home in Mem
phis, Tenn.

Desmond got out his mother's 
car and left. He got about two 
miles from home before he gave 
up. Police said the boy struck at 
least 14 parked cars b^ore crash
ing through a fence and flattening 
the back porch of a house. Des
mond fled on foot.

Police found him hiding under 
a pile of cartons at a nearby gro
cery.

Soutkfrn History 
Journol To Rict

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  Journal 
of Southern History, the official 
publication of th* Southern His
torical Assn., will be published at 
Rice Institute starting in January.

At present H is bring published 
at the University of Kentucky.

Dr. William Masterson. profes
sor of history, will become editor.

He said the journal will be an 
additioB to Rica's liberal arts pro
gram.

THE STATE'NATI0)4AL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Jdentify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 17 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . .

to identify the ‘̂Mystery Farm.”
so it's

up to the readers of The Herald

Coll AM 4^331-Tht Htrold
The flrst person to correctly identify the "Mystery Farm " will receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whose farm this is and where it's located, come by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald._

If Hi* owners can identify this farm, go to Th* Herald office, make your 
identification and give them th* story of your placo. Thon como to Tho 
5tato National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm 
absolutely FREE.

GOING SOMEWHERE!
If you are planning on a Labor Day trip, why not come into The State National 
Bank and put your cash in safe, secure travelers checks . . . they are honored 
everywhere . . . and if they should be stolen or lost, you receive a prompt refund 
in full.

SEE THE STATE NATIONAL BANK FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS!

Last week's "Mystery Farm" is owned by Lester Brown. It is located near Acker- 
ly. J. C. Ingram of Ackorly was th* first to identify th* farm.

T h e  S ta te  N a tio n a l Bank
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HOME FOR MR. AND MRS. LESTER BROWN 
Couple leaders in community development

M YSTERY FARM

Browns Among The Earliest 
Farm Operators At Ackerly

If the photographer of l a s t  
week’s mystery farm had shifted 
his camera a few degrees, the vil
lage of Adierly would have been 
shoMm.

The farm house, located just a 
half mile to the northwest of the 
town, belongs to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Brown. The couple have 
lived there since the fall of 1921, 
which was just a few months after 
their marriage back in Clay Coun
ty.

They rented the farm from 1921 
until'1936 when they bought the 
200 acres they now own. In addition 
to the home place, however. Brown 
rents quite a lot of outside land. 
For several years he and his 
brother Andy farmed the home

place together, but later acquired 
separate holdings.

The Browns have one daughter, 
Judy Kay, who is 15 and will be a 
sophomore at Ackerly High School 
this year. They have had a part 
in nearly every development of the 
town. Lester and Frances, as they 
are known to their friends, have 
been active in all civic enter
prises.

When they came there, most of 
the area was still pasture, and 
farms were scattering. The village 

• M  Ackerly did not exist at that 
tbne, but W. A. Wilson put in a 
store shortly afterwards and was 
given a permit for a post office.

Then a year or so later, one of 
the land owners had a public sale 
of lots, and people swarmed in 
from many West Texas points.

Farmers May Find Labor 
Shortage In Big Spring Area

With the cotton harvest Just 
around the comer, farmers may 
soon find a labor shortage through
out this area. The work will 
start much earlier than usual, and 
many pickers who ordinarily come 
here after finishing in South Tex
as will be several weeks behind 
schedule. At last reports several 
thousand pickers were still* need
ed in the Lower Valley. >

At the Texas Employment Com
mission, reports show that the

Grandmother Gets 
Child Figuring In 
Custpdy Battle

CHICAGO (A P )--A  9-year-old 
^ r l whose mother spent 13 days 
in jail in a f i^ t  over the child’s 
custody was bade today in the 
temporary care of her paternal 
grandmother.

Loretta Van Etten, dark-haired 
and brown-eyed, sat on the knee 
of Judge Daniel Covelli in Su
perior Court yesterday while he 
explained to her she must stay 
with -the grandmother, Mrs. Mar
garet Van Etten.

Loretta’s mother, Mrs. Patricia 
Van Etten Karam, 26, had gone 
to jail rather than reveal where 
she had placed the diild after 
taking her away from the grand
mother.

The diild told the judge she had 
been on a farm.

Mrs. Karam said she had taken 
Loretta from the grandmother be
cause Mrs. Van Etten had made 
plans to go to California.

The judge ordered Mrs. Van 
Etten not to take Loretta out of 
Illinois pending final disposition 
of the custody inue.

The judge purged Mrs. Karam 
of contempt, thereby freeing her 
from jail.

shortage of native pickers and boll 
pullers will possibly run into the 
thousands. The shortage must be 
filled by braceros, who cannot be 
brought into the country untU all 
natives hunting work have a 
chance at the jobs.

Hack Hatch, the farm labor rep
resentative, says the demand for 
workers is already increasing. 
Martin County can use from 700 
to 800 pickers next week. Howard 
County farmers will probably not 
need many boll pullers until week 
after next. The peak of the har
vest is not expected until October.

The four farm labor associations 
in this area are already putting in 
requests for laborers. Prevailing 
wages at presest are $1.55 per 
hundred for boll pulling and $2.05 
for picking. A farmer who wishes 
to contract braceros must have 
been offering at least this amount 
If for instance, he has been get
ting local workers at a lower wage 
rate, then he is not eligible to 
contract braceros.

There seems to be growing op
position to bracero labor on the 
part of some farmers because of 
the expense. This runs on an aver
age about $40 per head for a three- 
months contract. Most braceros 
are contracted by the labor asso
ciations, although a few farmers 
and a good many ranchers con
tract their own.
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Buildings were put up hurriedly, 
and at one time as many as a 
dozen were under construction at 
one time.

The Browns were also in busi
ness at that time. ’They owned a 
grocery store which was sold 
three years later, so they could 
devote full time to farming. They 
still own the Cosden station at 
Ackerly but do not operate it.

"The town was on a real boom 
back during those first years,** 
Mrs. Brown said, "but it soon 
reached its present size, and hasn’ t 
changed much since.’*

When the couple came west, 
Mrs. Brown h e lp ^  out family fi
nances by teaching school one 
year. The one-room building was 
known as the Sparenberg School, 
but was located much closer than 
where the town of Sparenberg now 
is. After that one year, she quit 
teaching to help her husband with 
the farming and other enterprises.

Their farming operations are 
about like those of (kher people in 
the community, except that they 
have more livestock than some 
farmers. He usually keeps a few 
cattle, and just recently bought 60 
calves to put on a field of sorghum 
almum.

The main crop has been cotton, 
but it hasn’t always brought in the 
most income. There were some 
years when it made nothing at 
all, particularly back in 1952 and 
’53. Last year was the best cot
ton crop in four years, though this 
year’s prospects are also bright. 
The recent rains stopped a tempo
rary dry spell and started crops 
growing again.

’They hope the real dry years 
are a thing of the past for awhile. 
But after living in West Texas for 
over 35 years, they know it is a 
rather vain hope.

Nixon Drops A 
Presidential 
Pill In N. York

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Nixon apparently has 
dropped a 1960 presidentiid an
chor to windward in the troubled 
sea of New York politics.

Nixon’s activity in urging Re
publican Rep. Kenneth B. Keat
ing of Rochester into the race for 
the Senate was interpreted here 
as an effort directed in part at 
keeping the vice president’s pres- 
identiai aspirations afloat in a 
critical area.

Keating had been reluctant to 
gamble an almost sure House seat 
by entering the contest for the 
post being vacated by GOP Sen. 
Irving Ives. But he agreed to 
make the Senate race after Nixon 
called him and said both Nixon 
apd President Eisenhower thought 
he would be a fine nominee.

Shortly afterward, Keating was 
nom inate by the Republican 
state convention meeting in Ro
chester.

James C. Hagerty, White House 
pross secretary, told reporters 
Nixon had informed him of re
ceiving a telephone call from Nel
son Rockefeller, GOP nominee for 
New York governor, saying that 
Rockefeller and others were 
strongly urging Keating tb run for 
the tenate.

Hagerty said Nixon talked per
sonally to Eisenhower and Uien 
re la y^  to Keating the word that 
"both the Presidmt and himself 
thought that Mr. Keating would 
be a fine candidate, and the vice 
president urged Mr. Keating not 
to decline the nomination should 
the opportunity be presented by 
the Republican State Convention.’*

This indirectly breached Eisen
hower’s .^If-impoeed rule against 
intervening in the choice of party 
nominees.

But it provided Nixon with a 
friendly political associate on a 
ticket headed by a GOP governor 
candidate who might become Nix
on’s chief rival for the party’s 
next presidential nomination.

If Rockefeller can defeat Dem
ocratic Gov. Averell Harriman in 
November, the grandson of John 
D. Rock^eller of dime • giving 
fame is certain to be acclaimed 
as a “ new face’* contender for 
the 1960 prize.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A group 
of experts warned today that by 
the eariy 1960s missile-firing So
v iet submarines will be capable of 
wvastating American cities.

“ A massive attack with such 
weapons could level our entire ur
ban society,** said the Underseas 
Warfare Panel. The group was 
formed to advise the Military sub
committee of the House-Senate 
Atomic Energy Committee.

In its 16-page report, the panel 
painted a picture of grave peril 
ahead for the United States unless 
this nation’ s own submarine and 
antisubmarine p r o g r a m s  are 
pushed with more vigor and on a 
much larger scale.

"In  a future war,”  the report 
said, "th6 ocean could be our en
emy as never before.”

Therefore,, said the panel, it

Vandalism Brings 
Out All Officers

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  A 
wave of window smashing brought 
mobilization last night of all off- 
duty and auxiliary police.

Chief of Police C. G. Daniel 
said, *‘I  have never seen such a 
iriiolesale case of wanton destruc
tion.”

Windows of 17 antomobUes and 
7 plate glass windows in business 
houses were smashed by vandals 
between midnight and 5:30 a.m. 
yesterday.

CiYic Leader Dies '
CORPUS CMRIS'n (AP) - A  

leader in agriculture and dv ic  af
fairs in the Chapman Ranch Com
munity, William Dowd. 55, died 
yesterday in a hospital here. 
Dowd was a native of Waxahach- 
ie, Tex., and came to the coastal 
brad area in the eariy 1920s.

Experts Warn Of 
Red Missile Subs
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New Sheffield 
Indicfmenf Set

AUSTIN (APL(—A new Indict
ment is being prepared against 
B.R. Sheffield. Brady land pro
moter whose veterans land scan
dal conviction was reversed, Dist. 
Atty. Les Procter said yesterday.

The district attorney said com
plex legal problems are involved 
but he would not elaborate. He 
said he didn’t know when the 
grand jury would be asked to act.

Sheffield was sentenced to 10 
years in August, 1956, after being 
convicted by a Lubbock jury of 
passing a forged instrument re
lating to land title. ’The Court of 
Civil Appeals later threw out the 
decision.

Sheffield was a one time bus
iness partner of former Land 
Commissiraer Bascom Giles. The 
South Texas veterans land pro
gram transaction in November 
1954 that resulted in Sheffield’s 
convicUon was the same deal 
which sent Giles to prison under 
a six-year term.

Oil Import Rates 
Stay In Effect

WASHINGTON (AP) — Current 
crude oil import allocations, says 
Capt. Matthew Carson, will re
main in effect imtil Jan. 1.

In making the announcement 
yesterday. Carson said public hear
ings on 90 requests for initial or 
increased allocations east of the 
Rockies will be deferred pending 
revision of the program.

was making these recommenda
tions for meeting the’ danger:

1. The Navy should proceed with 
uQ speed with construction of sub
marines capable of firing the 
1,500-mile Polaris ballistic missile. 
Present plans call for the first of 
these submarines tb be available 
in 1960.

2. The Polaris submarine pro
gram should be kept separate from 
the Navy’s regular ship budget 
Polaris money requests should be 
determined by the secretary of de
fense and the National Security 
Council as part of the nation’s 
over-all strategic deterrent budg
et.

3. There should be a significant 
increase in the rate and scale of 
building attack submarines — the 
ones that track down enemy subs. 
The report described as too small 
a Navy goal of some 75 attack 
submarines by 1970.

4. The Navy’s research and de
velopment budget for undersea 
warfare should be doubled, with 
substantial increases year by year. 
’There should also be a substantial 
increase in the Navy’s budget for 
basic research.

5. Greater use should be made 
of universities, private research 
centers and industry for grappling 
with undersea warfare problems.

The report was released by Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash), 
chairman of the Military subcom
mittee. Sections of the report were 
censored by the Defense Depart
ment.

It contained a cominent from 
Secretary of the Navy ’hiomas S. 
Gates, who said, "All of us in the 
Navy are keenly aware of this 
critical threat we face in the field 
of undersea warfare.”

Gates said considerable progress 
has been made in the U.S. sub
marine program, but added that 
much more must be done.

The panel of experts said it was 
doubtful the Navy’s present un
dersea warfare program is of big 
enough scope to provide an e le c 
tive defense against enemy sub
marines that might threaten 
American areas.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER
1706 Gragg— AM 4*7951

L o n  M oai than  just "SHaiMC'* p m  tissuisi

No Surgory N eod od  To 
. Stop Pain Of S w ollen  Pile 

T issu e s  W hile They Heal I
To stop n efg ln f dtieom fort of 
swollen pllM <n fn<eute«, tbou- 
eandi uee Stainlest PusoA. Not 
only reduce* tlMue iwelllng but 
etopc p»ln *t once, promote* be*l- 
Int of tnflemed tlieu** too— *11 
tPUhout eurpery t Prepare tlon* that 
Just act to “ihrlnk* plica can't 
offer oomplet* symptomatic relief. 
For real comfort, fast, you naad 
tbis more oomplata medication.

In doctors’ taata, patlants had 
Immedlat* raUaf. That’a bacauaa

StatnUu Paso comblna* tb* moat 
affactlT* inffredlents known for 
pllas. Thus works S ways at once: 
(1) stops pain. Itchinf In mlnutas; 
(3) shrinks ttasu* awslllns. con- 
sastlon; (S) promote* haallnf of 
raw tissues. Tou get Immedlats 
new comfort while Nature'! own 
healing magic goes to work I 

Don't suffer naadlaasly. Oat 
Stainleu Paso Suppoattorlas or 
Ointment at druggists. Oat relief 
without surgery or monsy beoki

S P E C H E S
Sizot 

1 To 14
Girls' School

DRESSES
' Latett StylM 

And Colors 
AO MacUm  

Wsriiablo

$1.98
To

$4.29
Rog. 98$ Six#

Filler Paper

2 Pkgs. 88c

Boys' Bluo
JEANS

16-Os. Duck 
"Stepbras”  

Cut On 
Levi Pattern

R.guUr t l .t»

ZIPPER
BINDER

tW  Gusset—Asiorted 
Colors . . . Inside 

Pocket

$1.29

Siztt
2 To 16

’1.98
FREE IVY

With Tho Purchaso 
Of Each

ZIPPER BINDER

Aladdin

Lunch
Kitf

with H*Plat 

Thennoa

’2.98
Several Styles And CoUrs

Ono DoMn 
6$ PENCILS

49c
Frea Shnrpra«r

Ji" Alamlnum 
Tubing

Regular $6.S5
LAWN

CHAIRS
$3.99

LEWIS 5&10* STORES.
1005 11th PLACE 1712 GREGG ST.

LABOR DAY
Week-End Specials!

Thors b no compromisa with sofaty whaa 
you choota U.S. Royal Sofaty 1st Tima.

oval Deluxe (01 NYLON

2 ‘' 3 5
A70-1S

Mm Tba and TroodaMo Tba
2POR 2FOR SFOR 

7.10-1S 4700 7.«0-1S 5 |M i» i$  56««
tlacfcwoS Tabs Type

niMS TO SUIT YOUR MIOGR
NOW AVARAtU m  14”  fOS TO NT 1fS7-Si CAOS

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 Johnson Dial AM 4*8271

U.S.Royal i® Tires

eOUHT OK IT-YOU 
SMI rm  BIS WAYS 

WITH n r  MOUTH
(especially if you buy nowf)

SAVE ON INITIAL PRICEI
New Plymouth prices are at the 
year's  l o w e s t . . . a n d  yonr 
Plymouth dealer needs used 
cars, so he's trading h ij^

SAVE $140 ON RIDE ALONE! '
Some other cars charge-op to 
$140 extra for their top ride. 
Plymouth’s luxury Torsioo-Aliw 
Ride costa not extra.

SAVE ON GASI
Plymouth proved it can save 
you money on fuel by winning 
the Mobilgas Exonomy Run two 
years in a row. So fill *er up 
. . .  and save!

SAVE ON MAINTENANCE!
A 58,000-mile “ punishment”  
test proved Plymouth rugged
ness. You’ll find mamtenance 
costs ’way down on Pl)rmouth.

AND YOU'RE AHEAD AT 
TRADE-IN TIMEI
New Plymouth’s rangy, sweep
ing Silver Dart Styling will stiO 
look new when you trade, wiO 
bring higher alloirance.

Along with fiv0-way tavingi, ntw Plymouth thrUlo you with 
ite torrifie GO, ito tj>orto~ear handling. So so# yonr PlymomiA 
doaler. . .  make tho doal of your driving lifo today I

Today*s best buy.. tomorrow*8 best trad%
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Br NADEANE WALKER
PARIS <AP) — Jump on the 

fashion merry-go-round; hero we 
go again.

The waistline is up, the neckline 
is down. Skirts are cut off at the 
knee, except for Dior’s, which 
are down to mid<alf.

All this you can see for yourself 
today. Fashion writers were al
lowed to describe the new styles 
after openings three weeks ago, 
but pictures could not be pub
lished then.

It's all a matter o f the waist
line, whidi has migrated up under 
the bust, to imitate the styles 
Empress Josephine wore in the 
days of Napoleon’s empire.

Unfortunately, moving the waist-

■ ^ jt

ihp*
#♦5

Won With Freckles
SaUie Brophy finds men like the same freckles on her face that 
her s^oeihey chnms naed te tease her abent. She says she got 
her rele in NBC-TV's ’ ’Backskia”  series becaose Its producer
Uked freckles.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

It's No Good Trying
To Conceal Freckles

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD —One would not 

expect the fish-bowl life of the 
theater to appeal to shy people, 
but from my experience that is the 
most often repeated reason for 
girls wanting to be actresses. No 
exception to this is titian-haired 
Same Brophy, who plays the 
mother in NBC-TV’s new “ Bock- 
skin”  series.

“ I was the string bean type with 
freckles,”  Sallie told me, “ and I 
was hopelessly shy as a chfld. The 
theater hroked like a way of es
caping from me. And the most dif
ficult battle I had. even d ter 
I started Working, was getting rid 
of the fMbng 1 was hopelessly 
unattractive.”

This.w as a surprising remark 
from a g U  who seemed so well- 
poised and was so beautifully 
dressed. I wanted to know how 
Sallie won the battle over her in
feriority complex.

“ En^and did the trick for me,”  
she confessed. “ I was accepted at 
the Royal Academy to study act
ing. and the men gave me a 
great rush—partiaUy 1 suppose be
cause they wanted to know an 
American girl. But I was very 
popular and came back to the 
United States with new confidence

“ I put in a bid for glamour but 
overciid tt.”  Sallie observed. “ 1 
had a long hairdo, a large paint 
cd mouth and make-up heavy 

^ o u g h  to conceal my freckles 
When I realized I wasn't comfort
able this way, I cut my hair, let 
the freckles ^ o w  and became my
self again. Then I found TV roles 
coming as fast as 1 could accept 
them.

both as an actress and as a wom
an.

“ It didn't hurt me either to win 
out over all the competition for 
this series,”  she said with a smile. 
“ One of the reasons they chose 
me, so my agent reports, is be
cause the producer liked freckles.

“ Now I can look back to school 
when I was so miserable because 
of them. I had that delicate skin 
that goes with red hair, and the 
boys certainly teased me about 
my freckles. But,”  Sa]^e added, 
“ I found men like them. Every 
little girl who worries about freck 
les will find this out when she 
grows up. You dan't bleach them. 
You look silly trying to cover them 
up, so you have to team to live 
with them and'wait. They may 
prove to be as lucky for others 
as they are for me.”

Plunge In New Paris Fashions

Faculty Ma'ams 
Add New Member

Mrs. Rudolph Brewster was wd- 
comed as a new member of the 
Faculty Ma’ams when the group 
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert H. Dyer. Her husband 
teaches English at HCJC.

A salad supper is being planned 
for 6:30 p jn . September 13 in the 
college patio. The event will honor 
board m em ^rs and new members 
of the HCJC faculty. Mrs. Harold 
Davis is chairman of the arrange
ments.

Mrs. B. M. Keese will be hostess 
for the next regular meeting, at 
4 p.m. Sept. 23, at her home, 1719 
Yale.

Thirteen attended Tuesday.

line is not nearly so simple as 
shortening or len ^ en in g  a hem
line.

But before you go overboard for 
the Empire Line, be forewarned; 
it has all the earmarks of a short
lived fad. Frankly, the dressmak
ers — American, Italian, Enidlsh 
and French—have all gone in for 
it a bit too unanimously. There’ s 
no surer way to run a new fashioB 
quickly into the ground.

Here are other news notes of the 
season:

Black is the leading color. Bright 
shades come in mostly for afttf- 
dark occasions.

Big coliars are practically a 
trademark. They lurovide top >ridth 
for Cardin’s “ mushroom”  line, and 
are almost capes in some Dior 
versions.

Rounded or scoop necklines are 
Just about as iow as they can go. 
But some bare-bosomed evening 
fashions (notably Dior's) modestly 
cover up the arms with long 
sleevee. Backs are often bare to 
the waist.

Most popular hats to go with the 
new dresses are tall fezzes or puff- 
crowned mushrooms. Some look 
like cabbage heads or feathery 
fright w igs.'

Rebekahs Name
Hostess Groups

Ackerly Boy Receives 
Texas Tech Degree

ACKERLY—Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Criswell attended graduation cere
monies of Texas Tech, Saturday 
at the municipal auditorium. Their 
son. Forest Criswell, was among 
the 408 graduates.

Mrs. Myrtle Sikes and grand
daughters, and Mrs. Dolph Ras- 
berry and Billy fished on Lake J. 
B. Thomas recently.

A fishing trip at Lake Buchan
an entertained Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rel Smith and Sylvia Ann over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dozier met 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Rodgers of 
Sweetwater, at Lake J. B. Thom
as Sumlay for a day of visiting.

Monday, Mrs. Marvin Dozier 
visited Mrs. Lewis Etheredge in 
S t Mary's Hospital, Lubbock.

Ackerly Families 
Have Many Guests /

ACK ERLY-M r. and Mrs. Car
lin Brown and daughters of Sea- 
graves visited the Buck Bakers, 
her parents, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brooks of 
Lamesa visited their daughters 
and families, the M X>. Snells and 
the Bonnie Snells, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mabry of 
Morton were weekend guests of 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
West, also Mr. and Mrs. B. 0 . 
Springfield.

Mr. and lilrs. Henry Frambow 
of Hamilton were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Reed and their 
daughter and family, the Delbert 
Bqrkhearts of Lubbwk.

The Rev. and Mrs. Roy Haynes 
of Lamesa visited J. V. Bristow 
and other friends recently.

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors No. 7277 will 

meet at 3 p.m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Broughton, 
1803 Morrison Dr.

Hostess committees for Septem
ber were appointed by the Re- 
bdu h  Lodge groups here Tuesday 
evening at their separate meet
ings. ^ t h  units will have initia
tion services next week.

BIG SPRING LODGE
Mrs. Herman Taylor, Mrs. 

Claude Gilliland, Mrs. Shm Bar
bee and Mrs. Everett Tiner were 
named to the September refresh
ment committee when the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge met at the 
lOOF HaU.

At the meeting next week, Mrs. 
Lou Raymer will be initiuted in a 
special ceremony. The announce
ment was made by Mrs. Don At
wood, noble grand, who presided. 
Gene Crenshaw, team captain, 
asked that all members of the drill 
team be present.

Twenty-six attended.
JOHN A. KEE LODGE 

Mrs. W. E. Parker noble grand, 
named Mrs. B. N. Ralph Mrs. T. 
H. Gill, Mrs. Zula Reeves and Mrs. 
J. W. Trantham as the hostess 
committee for September. She 
also appointed Mrs. Joe Hull as 
flag bearer to succeed Mrs. Inez 
Morris, who has resigned.

To prepare themselves to serve 
more adequately in times of be
reavement, the members conduct
ed a funeral practice session at 
(Carpenters Hall. Mrs. H. F. Jar-

Tom Spells Return 
From ETSC Classes

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Spell and daughters have arrived 
here after having spent the sum
mer in Commerce attending class
es at ETSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ferguson 
visited with relatives in Wingate 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and 
Tommy were in Lubbodc. last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig are 
spending a few days in Amarillo 
and Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Stroud and 
Larry are home from a vacation 
in Ardmore, Okla. with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lee visited 
in Lubbock with his brother, who
is ill.

Football practice began Monday 
here

Theta Rho Girls
In lieu of their regular meet

ing, the Theta Rho Girls Club will 
have a hay ride Thursday evening. 
All m em bffs are asked to meet at 
the home of Mrs. Gamer McAd- 
anu, 211 Dixie, at 6 p.m. and to 
bring a irfcnic basket.

The HAIR STYIE Clinic
ANNOUNCES

The return of three of their Hair Stylists from an advance<d training course at the 
University of Oklahoma.

Having studied advanced hair styling and stylized permanent waving under four 
of the nation's top-flight stylists, we are now prepared to give you theeWest and the
^  ^  * a. A l  I . 1 1 ^  •coming new trends in hair styling. Also, by a new method of permanent waving, we 
can now permanent wave the style into your hair giving you a strong yet soft curl 
without frizzy ends and hair breakage.

Returning from the university are: 
M A RCELLE BELL A LIC E  BEN TLEY HULAN  M ED LEY

Also in the Salon are:
PATSY MORRISON ALM A M cLAURIN EU LETH A SPEARS, Manicurist

After Sept. 15th there will be a slight change in some of our prices. Call AM  4-5751 
for Information.

The HAIR SH IE
E. 14th & Austin St. AM  4-5751

rett, funeral marshal, dxrectod the 
period.

Mrs. Jones Lamar, recording 
secretary, announced that she will 
attend Pilgrimage Day at the Chil
dren’s Home in Corsicana, Sun
day.

The 27 reported a number of 
visits to ill members. Mrs. Jar- 
rett told of the volunteer work she 
and Mrs. Grace Grandstaff had 
been doing at the State Hospital, 
and stated that in no field are the 
results more rewarding to patient 
and volunteer alike.

Formal initiation will be held at 
the meeting next Tuesday evening.

Localites' Kin Tour 
The World's Fair

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, 
80S Runnels, have received a guide
book to the U. S. Pavilion at the
World's Fair in Brussels, Belgium. 
The souvenir was sent by their 
daughter and her family, M. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Fred T. McMichael and 
Memrie Grace, who have recently 
returned to their home in Paris, 
France after a visit to the fair.

The McMichaels have been in 
Paris for almost a year and a half, 
he as sergeant-major at SHAPE. 
His assignments with the U. S. 
Army have led them to residence 
for two years in Bangkok and 
three years in Munich. Mrs. Mc
Michael and Memrie Grace expect 
to return here next spring and will 
have an extended visit with the 
Winterrowds.

McNews To 
Mark Golden OEl

I ' Wedding

4-*

Mr. and Mrs. H E. McNew will 
hold open house Saturday at their 
home in the Tarzan community to 
celebrate their Golden Wedding 
anniversary.

Friends are expected to call be
tween the hours of 2 and 4 Sat
urday afternoon.

The cou{de was married in Eli
de, N. M., Aug. 30, 1908, and lived 
for 21 years on one place in Daw
son County. For 17 years they 
have lived in Martin County.

Mrs. McNew is the former Vir
gil Wicker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Wicker.

Included in the family are eight 
diildren, 23 grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren. The former 
are Mrs. Essie Southard of Cash- 
mere. Washington; Elbert McNew 
of Monte Vista. Colo.; Eugene Mc
New, Mrs. L. T. Stephens and 
Mrs. Leon Archer, all of Fresno. 
Calif., Mrs. Chester Schrader of 
Santa Monica, Calif., Mrs. Gary 
Owens of Wink and M. B. McNew.

Assisting in the house party Sat
urday will be Mrs. Reuben Nicho
las, Mrs. M. B. McNew and Mrs.

4  Owens.

Ye

BIG S

119 <

MR. AND MRS. H. E. McNEW

Junior Gardeners
Set New Schedule

Fifteen members ^  the Big 
Spring Junior Gardra Club as
sembled Tuesday morning at the 
home’ of Mrs. Obie Bristow for 
their final meeting of the summer. 
During the winter they will con
vene at 4:30 p.m. the first Tues
day of each month at the Bris
tow home.

Miniature golf and dancing will 
provide the diversion for the group 
at their social next Tuesday eve
ning. The party will begin at 8 p.m. 
at the Elmer Tarbox home, 805 
Dallas. The event was originally 
scheduled for Thursday.

HD Clubs To Meet
The Home Demonstration Clubs 

will meet at 2 p.m. Friday at 
the office of the Howard County 
HD Agent rather than at 1 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian Church, 
as previously announced. There 
will ^  no covered dish luncheon, 
but refreshments will be served.

AAUW ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING SET THURSDAY

There will be an organizational meeting of the American Asso
ciation of University Women at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the home 
of the president. Elizabeth Daniel. 203 Princeton. Miss Daniel and 
her fellow officers will be hostesses. All members are urged to 
attend.

Plans wUl be mapped for the annual membership reception 
which is to be held in September. Prospective members will be 
honored guests for that occasion.

Maneelys Are Home 
From Houston

Anne Dwyer Circle 
Names Officers

Mrs. Louis Maneely and Cindy 
returned over the weekend from 
Houston where they had spent the 
past five weeks. C^ndy underwent 
surgery on both eyes and was con- 
fin ^  to the Memoriai Hospital. 
Maneely had come h o me two 
weeks earlier.

Accompanying the localites here 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Knox, 
Houston, who spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Bums, 309 Bell. Also at their 
mother’s home for a reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. JcHinny Bums and 
family of Midland, the Maneelys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bums and 
children.

Meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. James Owens, 
members of the Anne Dwyer Cir- 
cle. First Baptist WMS, elected of
ficers for the new year.

>
Mrs. Owens was named chair

man, with Mrs. R. M. Dean to 
serve as co-chairman. Secretarial 
duties wiil be carried by Mrs. 
Zack Gray, and Mrs. Earl Burnett 
will be treasurer. Other leaders 
are to be Mrs. Dave Dorchester, 
program; Mrs. Wm. W. Jackson, 
community missions; Mrs. Wayne 
Bartlett, prayer; Mrs. Jack Swear
ingen, mission study; Mrs. Ray
mond Moore, stewardship.

In other action, the circle set 
9:30 a.m. as the meeting hour next 
month, and agreed to reveal se
cret pals in October. Six attended.

T E E N  A O E R S
now you can open your 
very own charge account

Designed eepecialty for end avail
able only to high school students. 
Your honor i s  your credit.

For Complete Details See Judi Shields

t ^ l l f i t i
311

Choose now from oar new and eompiete stocks

ADVERTISED IN f  4 s

L I F E
5.95 to 8.95

S ^ K n v n
America's Favorite Children's Shoes

W eyVs here ftow -tm ort new sfylti In top qwiWy, long wsoring 

Bwter Brown*, America's favoriie children's shoes. Bring yovr ch B iW i

fa DOW for best setedion and let 08 g Umo carsfidV end
pstfedlr fa 0 new pob for idioel wear.

Our 6-polnt size  cheek m akes 
Buster Browns ffi best of all

Charge Books Cloeod 
New Chargee Net Duo 
nyablo Until October
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Yes ! \  We Have NCR Paper
Wa are abla to give you the finest 
quality, time saving forms, using 
the "m agic’ No CartMn Required 

paper. Lot us he:p simplify your 
office procedure.

BIG SPRING
COMPANY, IN C

119 West 1st CALL 
AM 4-2311

The ideal trip-Visit Corlsbod Caverns  ̂
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERTS

EL ItiHCHO MOTEL
2167 South Cand St. —  Carlsbad, Now Moxieo 

Ratos oro roosoiMblo • ~ ■ Stooping is good.
Air CondMonod - - • TV available.

W Un OR WIRR FOR RiSIRVATIONS.

LABOR DAY
Week-End Speciols!

DEAR ABBY

IN A DAY'S W ORK
•y  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

/SAFETYl There is no compromise with safety when 
you choose U. S. Royal Safety 1st Tires.

L T J
m O N  TR U C K T IR E

\
U.S. ROYAL OfiC/MSOY

902'43 600-16 
Tube Type

Nu> Tex end Treodoble Tire
All Sizes on Sale. 

niMS TO SUIT V0U> lUDCn

PHILLIPS TIRE CO;
311 Johnion D ill AM 44271

U.S.Royal Q  Tires

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
a good-lo<Aing lawyer. Some at
tractive woman is always pouring 
out her domestic problems to him 
in the process of getting a divorce. 
I am sick of these love-starved, 
mistreated women who use my 
husband as a wailing wall. He says 
it’s  all in a day’s work but they 
call him up at night and cry some 
more. Should I tell him I don’t 
want him taking any more di
vorce cases for women under 50?

JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: Any woman 

whose hnsband Is expos^  to at
tractive females as part of his 
daily rootine should have more 
coundence in herself and more 
faith in her husband. Don’ t give 
him an nltimatnm. The women 
of whom yon are Jealous are prob
ably far more Jealous of yon. Skip 
iL • • •

DEAR ABBY: I have been go
ing with a married man for three 
years. He swears he loves me and 
the only reason he goes home is 
to see his children. He says he 
has nothing to do with his wile but 
she has a baby every year and 1 
don’t know what to make of it. 
He keeps telling me he is saving 
up for a divorce and I am saving 
too, but 1 am beginning to think 
he is just stringing me. Do you 
think he is being unfaithful to me 
with his wife? Should I go to 
his wife and settle it once and 
for all? I really love this man, 
Abby. Please help me.

MIXED UP
DEAR MIXED UP (and yon 

ARE Mixed Up:) Leave his r ^ e  
alone . . . and leave HER hns
band alone, too. Women who get 
involved with married men can 
find sympathy under ‘ ‘S’ ’ in the 
dictionary. Straighten up and fly 
right.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
that I have been told I snore so 
Loud that I am afraid to travel by 
rail at night because of the com
plaints I get from tte whole car 
the next morning. Hotel clerks
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have told me the people in rooms 
below me, above me and on either 
side of me have complained be
cause I kept them up with my 
snoring all night. I don’t dare doze 
off for a nap in the commuter or 
anywhere else because of this. I 
must travel for a living and it 
is a real handicap. Can you sug
gest something? LOUD SNORER

DEAR LOUD: Go to a doctor. 
Many problem snorers have been 
silenced by a bit of miaor sur
gery.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What can you do 

with a husband who loves to talk?
1 mean really talk! 1 sent him 
to the corner for a can of pork 
and beans and it took him 57 
minutes. He said he ran into :x>me 
friends and they talked. Yesterday 
we went into the drug store for a 
package of razor blades and I 
stood on one foot and then tW 
other while he held the floor for 
thirty-five minutes talking to the 
druggist. I hate to go shopping 
with him because he ^ways finds 
people in the store to talk to and 
more than once we’ve been lock
ed in with the help and the jani
tor had to let us out. Is there some 
cure for a man who. likes to talk 
like mine? GRACE

DEAR GRACE: Men have been 
known to have worse faults. I ’ve 
had hundreds of letters from wives 
who complain because they can’t 
pry their .husband’s mouths open 
with a StiUson wrench. Count your 
blessings instead of the minutes 
your hnsband filibusters.

• • «
CONFIDENTIAL TO KATHER

INE: There is not ns much sat
isfaction in bringing heels to heel 
as yon think there is. Don’t waste 
the energy.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

* * TIf you want a colleitioa of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY’ ’ fw  you.

Lines Drawn For 
Gotham Election

Alaskans Voting 
6-1 For Statehood

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) -  Vast 
rugged and beautiful A laska- 
slim in population but mighty in 
size and potential—is going to be- 
size and potential—is going to be
come the 49th state of the Union.

With 113 of 297 precincts report
ing, immediate statehood was fa
vored 19,860 to 3,^14.

Two other propositions, which 
must be approved if statehood is 
to become a fact, also were pass
ing by the same mar^n. No. 2 
on the ballot dealt with accept
ance of the present boundaries as 
boundaries of the new state. No. 3 
provides for the transfer of 103,- 
350,000 acres of public land to the 
new state, and reserves power to 
a president to make certain mill-

What one thing
appeals equally to...?

ONE OF A

s  ■ NI e a

ANSWER: THE DAILY NEWSPAPERI It has some
thing for everyone. Sports for the sportsmen, financial 
news for the businessman, women’s interest pages, comics, 
social news, school news -  there’s something for every
body. It’s a remarkable thing that one newspaper can 
serve so many masters. And not only does it have some
thing for everybody, but most people like most of the 
things in the daily newspaper. No wonder the daily new  ̂
paper is the answer to so many advertisers’ needs!

tary land withdrawals in time of 
national emergency.

Forecasts on the eve of the elec
tion had predicted not much more 
than a 2-1 margin for statehood.

Most of the opposition had been 
based on a fear that increased 
costs of state government would 
mean a new boost in taxes for the 
territory’s 215,(XW residents.

However, the heavy outpouring 
at the polls was viewed by most 
observers as an indication that 
statehood was headed for approv
al by a wide margin.

“ It’s a ' wonderful night,”  said 
Interior Secretary Fred A. Seaton,, 
the administration’s g r e a t e s t  
booster of Alaskan statehood. 
Seaton was in Juneau for the vote 
tabulation last night.

The voting was so heavy at 
many precincts that the supply of 
official election ballots was ex
hausted before the polls closed.

Airplanes were pressed into 
service to carry new suppliee of. 
ballots to some precincts. At oth
ers, sample election ballots were 
put into official use.

Included in the heavy turnout at 
the polls were 19-and 20-year-old 
Alaskans voting for the first time. 
The voting age in Alaska was low
ered from 21 under terms of the 
constitution of the proposed new 
state.

’The spMial statehood voting was 
paired with a primary election to 
nominate candidates for the first 
state offices.

For the first time. Alaskans 
were voting for candidates seek
ing two seats in the U.S. Senate, 
one seat in the U.S. House, for 
governor and for secretary of 
state.

If statehood is approved, the 
candidates nominated in the pri
mary will stand for election Nov.

25.
After the general election re

sults have been certified in No
vember, the President will issue 
a proclamation creating the new 
state. The proclamation is expect
in late December or early Janu
ary.

Democratic and Republican can
didates for the U.S. Senate were 
nominated without opposition. 
Democrats E. L. Bartlett and Er
nest Gruening, both of Juneau, will 
face Republicans R. E. Robertson, 
Juneau, and Mike Stepovich, Fair
banks.

Gruening and Stepovich are for
mer appointed governors of Alas
ka. Bartlett has served 14 years 
in Congress as Alaska’s nonvoting 
delegate. Robertson is a Juneau 
lawyer.

Other Republican candidates for 
state and national office also were 
nominated without opposition.

The GOP gubernatorial candi
date will be John Butrovich Jr. 
of Fairbanks, a veteran territorial 
senator. Henry Benson of Juneau, 
present Alaska commissioner of 
labor, was unopposed for the Re
publican congressional nomination.

Three Democratic candidates 
were seeking their party’s nomi
nation to the governor’s race, with 
William Egan of Valdez holding 
the early ^ g e . He was expected 
to win the ned over J. Gerald Wil
liams, Alaska attorney general, 
and Victor Rivers of Anchorage, 
president of the last Territorial 
Senate.

Ralph Rivers of Fairbanks, a 
former attorney general, was hold
ing an early lead in the Demo
cratic concessional nomination 
race over Raymond Plummer of 
Anchorage, alio a lawyer.

By Th« SuMUteS Fret*
Dist. Atty. Frank S. Hogan. 

Manhattan Democrat, and Rep. 
Kenneth B. Keating, Rochester 
Republican, will battle this fall for 
Republican Irving M. Ives’ New 
York seat in the U. S. Senate.

New York Q ty Democratic 
leaders engineered Hogan’s nomi
nation at a state convention early 
today over the determined oppo-

No Date Set 
On Vote Probe 
In Montgomery
- CONROE, Tex. (AP) — Dist. 
Atty. J. W. Simpson Jr. said to
day he did not know when a court 
of in q u ^  would com p ile  its in
vestigation of alleged m in g  ir
regularities in Montgomery Coun
ty.

Simpson said the court was set 
up to help speed the gathering 
of evidence for presentation to the 
Montgomery County grand jury 
which is scheduled to end in two 
weeks.

He said he and Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Eugene Fletcher and Davis Grant 
are receiving new infoimation 
daily and much of it reniains to 
be checked before witnesses are 
called.

Tile 12 members of the grand 
jury have attended all sessions 
of the court as spectators.

Dist. Judge Robert Lisles yester
day ord er^  ballots cast in last 
Saturday’s run - off Democratic 
Primary impounded. He had im
pounded ballots in the July 26th 
primary earlier.

Clarence McGinnise, 21, a Mont
gomery Negro, testified yesterday 
he signed a statement saying he 
accepted seven dollars to vote 
for James Price, a defeated can
didate for county commissioner 
of Precinct 4, but said the state
ment was not true.

McGinnise testified he and two 
ler Negroes from Montgomery, 

Washington and James Stew- 
were transported to Conroe 

vote absentee by Pete Martin, 
a Montgomery white man. He said 
Martin did iiot tell them how to 
vote and that no pressure was 
placed upon him.

He said that after he voted 
(Commission T. J. Peel took him 
to the latter’s office in the court 
house and gave him a paper to 
sign. He said Peel told him the 
paper was to throw out his vote. 
The witness said he did not read 
the paper and that no one told 
him to raise his hand and be 
sworn.

’The document, entered in the 
court record, was notarized by 
Mrs. Eugene Anderson, secretary 
to County Atty. George Norris of 
Montgomery (County.

Under questioning by Fletcher, 
McGinnise said the paper .he 
signed had been prepared by Peel 
and “ some other feller ovei; at 
the court house.’ ’

Montgomery County School Supt. 
Tom Smith testified that between 
July 26 and Aug. 23, the dates 
of the two primaries, ha was ap
proached by Elmer Weisinger, a 
member of the Montgomery School 
Board, and another man about 
terminating the services of Peel’s 
wife as a health nurse in the 
county schools.

Smith said he assumed that if 
he did not dismiss Mrs. Peel that 
the d ty  of Montgomery would not 
participate in the county coopera
tive health program.

Mrs. Anna Weisinger, a notary 
public in Montgomery, told the 
court she went to Houston and 
notorized an application for an 
absentee ballot by James Stephen, 
83. She said this was her first 
year as a notary public and did 
not know that her act was illegal.

I sit ion of Gov. Averell Harriman. 
Hogan trounced two other candi
dates easily on the first ballot.

I The Democrats acted at Buf
falo about eight hours after Re
publicans at Rochester—with a 
big assist from the White H ouse- 
sent a once-reluctant Keating into 
the Senate campaign. He was 
nominated unanimously.

A telephone call to Keating from 
Vice President Nixon help^  end 
Keating’s reluctance. ’The White 
House said Nixon made the call 
after discussing the situation with 
President Eisenhower.

Ives is retiring because of ill 
health.

Hogan rolled up 773 first-ballot 
votes after the Democratic con
vention was stalled .five hours 
while the party leaders sought 
agreement at a series of confer
ences in Harriman’s hotel' suite.

Thomas E. Murray, former 
atomic energy commissioner, re
ceived 304 votes and former Air 
Force Secretary ’Thomas K. Fin. 
letter, 66. .

Then the delegates 
unanimous for Hogan.

The possibility of a 
Senate race emerged 
Liberal party. New York 
third legally recognized 
nominated Finletter.

An aide to Finletter said he 
probably would not accept the 
Liberal nomination. Finletter was 
not available for comment.

Harriman first backed Finletter, 
then Murray in efforts to obtain 
a^eem ent on  ̂ candidate accept
able to the Liberals, who pro
duced 264,(XX) votes when he was 
elected in 1954—many times his 
slim 11.000-vote margin o( victory.

The conventions had Uttle trou
ble agreeing on other candidates 
for other offices.

Both the Democrats and Mher- 
als renamed Harriman for gover
nor, George B. DeLuca for lieu
tenant rovemor and Arthur Levitt 
for state comptroller.

They are opposed by Republi
cans Nelson A. Rockefeller for 
governor, Malcolm Wilson for 
lieutenant governor and James A. 
Lundy for comptroller.

Republicans renominated Atty. 
Gen. Louis J. Lefkowitz. He has 
two opponents. Democrat Peter 
Grotty and Liberal Richard Up- 
sitz.

made it

three-man 
■jWhen the 

State’ s 
party.

Gordon's Hair Stylos 
Announcos 

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
Has Joined their staff.
She ia qnalined In the 

Latest Hair Stylet 
306 E. 18th AM 4-7788

EVERYDA  
LOW PRICE

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC
u q u iD  ........................A A C
SIMILAC O C # .
POWDER ....................  17

S.M.A Liqnid 21c 
S'M.A 96c 
SOBEE Llqnld . 34c
DALACTUM 0 1  ^
UQUID .......................  A  1 C

J ! m r

9  'V

bib ’■
tuck shirtar

'Die fabric iu cK  oiaking a play 
oo line. Coffee, neon blue, Are- 
aacker red . . . pitting black 
and white stripes against each 
other in  the tucked bib. Jet. 
cased rhinestones for a bic of 
the b izarre. . .  the buttons for 
this Marcy Lee transition shirt- 
wtisaer. Sizes 8 to 16.

12.95

f j

buy now

DYED
MOUTON
TOPPER

#24 Inch length

|75

M agnificent Moutbn .  .  . long, 
soft fibers of fine processed lamb 
perfectly dyed in rich foshion 
shades. Flottering roll co llar. To- 
pered sleeves. Deep tumed-bock 
cu ffs. Logwood-chorcool-plotlnum- 
toupe-belge. 6 -18 . H ighly prized 
— low priced.

F R E E
A $10.95 "TAYLORETT" WATCH 

(Guarantaod 1 Year)
With Tha Purchasa Of Either Of Tho Mouten Coats 
llluBtratad On Either A Castv Or Layaway Purchasa. 
If You Wish To Us# Our Convoniant Layaway Plan, 

$5.00 Does It.

DYED 
MOUTON 
TOPPER

a 27 Inch length

*45
Fashion's fovorite for 
precious elegant dress. 
Thin line roll co llar. 
W ide roll bock cu ffs. 
Luxurious c h r o m e -  
spun lining with de
sign. Deep, rich , proc
essed lamb d ^  in 
s h a d e s  of logwood, 
charcoal, p la t in u m , 
toupe and beige. 6-18

V E
BY CHOGSING NOW!

y



A Bible Thought For Today
The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of 
temptatioii. end to reserve the unjust unto the day of 
judgment to be punished. (2 Peter 2:9)

The Mark Left By Dr, M. H, Bennett
When final chapters are written about 

personalities who played key rdes in 
tnmiirfing the character of Big Spring, the 
name of M. H. Bennett will occupy a 

, prominent p l i^ . Dr. Bennett was laid to 
rest today on the hill overlot^ng the city 
which will bear his imprint for many 
years to come.

Doc Bennett's leadership was not voiced 
so much from the rostnun or the speak
er’s table. These were positions he left to 
others, although strangely enough he had 
been persuaded to accept presidencies of 
the Chamber of Commerce, of the Rotary 
Club and of the School Board. Principally, 
it was through sheer dominance of char
acter—a talent of leadership—that Doc 
BenneU exercised his influence.

That, and a remarkable versatility of 
interests. He would be as zealous in get
ting together a Little League Team for 
N^gro lads as he would be in helping bring 
a State Hospital to Big Spring. He would 
as efficiently help to his feet an under-' 
privileged boy as be would assist in a big 
program for public health.

Doc could carry a lot of influence simply 
because so many, many people were in
debted to him, although he would have 
been the first to scoff at this. He was as 
out-going toward the humblest L a 11 h‘ 
American as he was the bUSest business

Yardstick Of Fairness
Big Spring property owners with rental 

property are being put to a test, and it 
is our earnest hope that they will come 
through it with a good conscience.

Housing is, at least for the time being, 
in short supply. The demand for accom
modations is so great that t^ere have 
been reports of seemingly unreasonable 
prices asked for mpdest to margin^ 
quarters.

We realize full well that any individufd 
has the legal right to do what he will with 
his property and to charge what he 
pleases.

But we hope that all of our property 
owners also recognize that other s i^  of 
right—the moral.side which tells each of 
us what is honorable and fair.* Every 
case is different, but all will fit one 
yardstick, namely: Would I consider what

1 am asking for this house or apartment 
a fair price if I were asked to pay it?

Let’s not be put in the position of lower
ing the boom because of a pinch in hous
ing. People who work at W eto AFB— 
whether in uniform or in mufti—are our 
citizens, and it would be a shame to treat 
them as someone prime for picking.

Relief is on the way in the form of 
Capehart housing. While the present proj
ect may be supplemented with an appli
cation on file, authorities are reluctant to 
expand it more than absdutdy necessary. 
Avarice on the part of some might force 
that enlargement, however, and in the end 
those who are not fair now might find 
that they had squeezed the goose to death.

We’re not telling anyone how to run his 
business, but we do plead that we all be 
fair in our rental charges.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Woeful Failures Of The 85tb Congress

WASHINGTON-The Eighty-Fifth Con
gress. Just adjourned, has by its inaction 
and failure to deal with vitally needed 
legislation turned out to be the worst in 
a half century.

For the Congress has not passed any 
of the proposed laws to curb Communist 
infiltration in the United States during 
the “ cold war’ ’ crisis.

It has not passed any laws to punish 
those who openly preach the overthrow 
of our government by force—the Supreme 
Court having ruled that existing law does 
not cover those Individuals who advocate 
treason.

It has not passed any laws to stop the 
drift in federal finances toward inflation 
and bankruptcy.

It has not passed any laws to stop rack
eteering and gangsterism by a minority 
of powerful labor unions.

It has not passed any laws to deal 
with confessed rapists now that the Su
preme Court has made it easier for such 
criminals to gain their liberty on techni
calities.

It has not passed any laws to stop the 
State Department to withhold passports 
hereafter from American citizens who are. 
part of the Communist espionage appara-' 
tus and who can sabotage the policies 
of the United States while traveling 
abroad.
• It has not passed any laws to stop the 

Supreme Court from ignoring states’ 
r i^ ts . a practice severely condemned in 
a report approved last week by the chief 
Justices of 36 states—three quarters of the 
states of the union—based on the same 
facts that were available to the commit
tees of Congress for the past year.

It has not passed any laws to curb la
bor-union monopolies which, by industry
wide bargaining and coercive methods, 
virtually fix prices and keep the cost of 
living up so that the purchasing power of 
the dollar is constantly forced down.

There now will be plenty of partisan 
speeches boasting of how the Eighty-Fifth 
Congress has passed lots of legislation 
on a wide variety of subjects. But these 
bills were of financial benefit largely to 
special voting groups and. while some o f' 
the measures were meritorious, they do 
not by any means offset the major fail
ures.

What really happened behind closed 
doors in this Congress is a big news story. 
Will the people ever get it? There has

been much comment in the press in re
cent months about the “ right to know”  
as various members of Congress have 
piously proclaimed that they favor the 
idea. But ironically the American people 
have gotten far less Information this year 
than ever before about the vote-trading, 
the “ log-rolling”  and the juggling that 
went on behind the scenes In both houses 
of Congress.

The large newspapers and news asso
ciates maintain staff reporters to watch 
what’s happening all day every day on ' 
Capitol Hill. This correspondent has just 
obtained a copy of a memorandum writ
ten by one of those reporters. Long iden
tified with a big d ty  newspaper, the vet- 

of 1
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ersn reporter of many congresses writes:
“ This has been an incredibly spend

thrift Congress.
“ It has also refused to face up to the 

Communist menace to American institu
tions.

“ The Democratic leaders in the Senate 
have been caught redhanded in an alli
ance with the powerful and monopolistic 
labor unions, irith the apparent aim of 
winning the labor vote at the p<41s.

“ The Congress, especially in the Sen
ate, has been turned into a vote-trad
ing operation. Legislative juggling has 
managed to kill important bills by delay
ing them to the last minute.

"Spending by this Congress has be«i 
fantastic. There has been nothing like it 
before in peacetime. The effects will be 
spread out over many, many years. Spend
ing started out as a depression cure, but 
soon this was thrown aside and without 
pretense the Democrats plunged into vast 
election-year buying of voter groups of all 
kinds. Many Republicans feel they had to 
go along or be defeated. Hundred of lit
tle projects in almost every area—legisla
tive items never heard of before except 
locally—all added up to billion-dofiar out
lays. In fairness, it must be said that 
two Democrats—Senator Harry Byrd and 
Representative Howard Smith of Virginia 
— protested and did manage to block 
some of the bills that meant wasteful 
spending.

"Legislation designed to correct Supreme 
Court decisions has been shrounded in 
myst« 7  at this session. It is common 
gossip around the Senate that ’Ameri
cans for Democratic Action’ had a group 
of ’ left wing’ Democrats in the Senate 
lined up for weeks ready to pounce on 
any le^slation affecting the Supreme 
Court.

“ Organized labor boldly took possession 
in the Senate of the movement to rewrite 
the labor laws and managed to insert cer
tain provisions hostile to management, so 
that finally all the major bills were block
ed by both factions—a favorite way to 
bring about the death of much-wanted leg
islation in order that responsibility for what 
happened may not be readily determined. 
The only labor bill passed was an in
nocuous measure to require the publica
tion of certain data on employe pension 
funds.

“ It was largely a self-centered Congress, 
mainly concern^ with local projects or 
the pressure of voting groups, and evi
dently of the belief that the country as 
a whole would never find out what r ^ t y  
happened or which groups or interests 
or their henchmen were responsible for 
the debacle.’ ’
icopxrtslit, IIM. N«w Tork Htrxid TrIbuM Ine.)

leader in the dty . Thwe are hundreds 
and hundreds of the less fortunate in this 
cofiimunity who join the influential in 
mourning his passing.

Doc carried on the tradition of the old 
'  time family physician, and because ot this 

he hoH f r iendships and loyalties and con
fidences that go beyond the professional 
aspect of medicine. He was the general 
practitioner, one in the manner of the old 
school.

Oh, he was a brusque one. Doc didn’t 
particularly observe all the amenities, 
but underneath his sometimes impatient 
attitudes there was a big heart that fi
nanced young people to an education, that 
bailed out many a person down on his 
luck or caught in a web of misfortune.

Doc Bennett could spot a hypocrite or a 
“ phony”  a mile off, and didn’t hesitate to 
label them as such. So could he recognize 
a fine character at once, and be ready to 
defend that one to the end.

People knew where they stood wiUi Doc 
Bennett, because he didn’ t hesitate to let 
them know. Those worthy of his friend- 

, ship received a-- deep’ and abiding thing, 
because his was an all-out friendship.

And this reached so many people, in 
so many walk's of life. It is those friend
ships that today suffer a keen loss.

CinCULA'nON -  TIm  Htrsld u 
b ■•■b*r el tiM AmUt Bureea el CtreulaUon. e 

■MlMliaa which makM and rtporU 
dent audit al aat paid elranlatlon

Not The Army Way
aaUaoal eraa 
lo laSapatidei

RATIONAL REPRBSBNTATITS Trxai HarU- 
laaU M 

OaUM 1.
Haska INwt|ypen tt7 NaUenal Cttr SMs..

g B f  Spring. T u . .  Wad., Aug., 27, 19U

FORT DIX, N. J. — Pvt. James Ball 
of Hoxie, Kan., started his Army career 
by plunging a 28-inch rifle cleaning rod 
down his throat, but people who know him 
won’t be concerned by the news. He’s a 
professional sword-swallower.

Whew!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Red Chinese Guessing Game

WASHINGTON (AP) — One of start the fireworks against the off- Formosa and the islands of Que- 
the panaiti— tliis country pays for shore islands — Chiang's main moy and Matsu are heavily de- 
nonrecognition of the Red Chinese force is on Formosa—until after fended by Chigng’s forces. For the
_Bfbich means we have no rep- Soviet Premier Khrushchev visit- Red Chinese to try to take the
reeentative in China to talk with ed Peiping a few weeks ago. islands would be a blood task. It 
them—is that we don’t know what The United States is now suffi- might involve shooting with the 
they’re up to. We guess. ciently concerned about the Red United States.

And there’s been no end of Chinese tacUcs to put the 7th Fleet If they tried to take F orm osa - 
guessing these past few days on on the alert around the Formosa since the United States has a 
why the Chinese CommunisU on Strait. * treaty with Chiang to come to his
mainland China kre blasUng away So long as American troops re- assistance—there almost certainly 
at Chiang K ai-sh^’s Nationalists main in Lebanon, there could be would be war with the United 
on the offshore islands, like Que- an explosion. So long as there is States.
moy. shooting near Formosa, the Unit- The Chinese Reds would have

S i ^  one gueu looks as good ed States m i ^  get mixed up an easier time snatching a couple
as another, here are two: there. of tiny and lightly defended islets

1 The Reds may wind up Just The last thing this country hdd by Chiang off the China
trying to grab a couple of tiny, wants is to have to fight in two coast. It’s unlikely the United
insignificant islets to boost their places at once, and two places States would fight for them,
prestige a bit. as far apart as Lebanon and the And since this country let the

2. ’They may also be doing this Formosa Strait. Reds grab the Tachen Islands a
to hrip the Soviets put pi^essure So—the Soviets may have felt little further up the coast a cou-
on the United States to get its a rumpus around Quemoy might pie of years ago. and without a
troops out of Lebanon. be added inducement for the Unit- fight, the Reds may feel they c|^

The Chinese Communists didn't ed States to get out of Lebanon.

H a l  B o y l e

More Yes Men Needed
NEW YORK (AP) -  What Uiis 

world needs.most today is a little 
more flattery, - a revival of the 
good old art of apple sauce.

acquire a little more real estat 
the islets, without trouble.

By getting the Tachens for free. 
Red China’s prestige went up a 
bit among its Asian neighbors. 
Getting the islets for free now 
would help in the prestige depart
ment too.

And if the Soviet and Chinese 
Communists could work this dou
ble switch on the United States— 
getting American troops out of 
Lebanon and acquiring a couple 
of islets—it would be a pretty 
good stroke for them.

He needs no accusers. He not only 
casts the first stone—he casts it 
at himself. If he does a good 
deed, he asks himself cynically 

A great deal of ridicule has been just what dark reason is really
direrted’at the “ yes man.”  but he behind it. --------------------------
fills a great neiil in society. We The new psychology has turned . .
might do well with a few more of fm m self-applause to self- T V  P r O d U C © r  
them. criticism. This wouldn’t be bad in

CkiUeges now teach everything jt,elf. if we didn’t go overboard. i r> £  *
from bridge playing to how to But we have gone overboard. We |S  K 0 T U G 0 6  
cook an omelette. Why don’t they are in danger of going on from ^
have a course on the technique gelf^iuestloning to self-hate. We K J e a w  V r a r L
and use of flattery? are In danger of forgetting we are r i U l T I  I N e W  I U l  Is.

There is a saying that “ flattery p ^ n tia l heroes as well as poten- 
will get you nowhere.”  That say- tial villains.

*! inacOTrate. .^lis mass sense of guilt has
The truth is that the pendulum j^ e  fat man
has swung ^  rther way. W ^ t -  jj^^ ĵ^nes afraid to enjoy a g o ^  haired 
t ^  won t get it for you. nothing j^ar this shows he may
wiU.

Flattery is the banana oil that 
greases the wheels of progress.

It never was more n ^ e d  than 
right now. Mankind today is 
homesick for applause, and crying 
for a pat on the back.

We live in a century which, for
one reason or another, goes in for
too much self-hate. Practically ev- to teU us we arent really
eryone is afflicted with a sense of 
guilt—from panhandler to million

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (AP) — Herbert 

Brodkin is a tall, lean, sandy- 
man of 4S who looks as if 

earned his living out of doork. 
Rancher? Forest ranger?

To the contrary, Brodkin be
longs to an almost extinct species: 
he is a producer of live TV drama. 
With Fred Coe and Jirfin House
man he composes a new trium
virate which will guide the des- 

as bad as we think we are. We’ve tinies of Playhouse 90 (CBS-TV) 
run ourselves down long enough, through another season.

be harboring a secret desire to 
commit suicide. The wealthy man 
hesitates to endow a charity, for 
fear he may really be doing it 
only to show off.

What we need now is a return 
to common sense and self-respect

Arouned T h e  R i m
Lie Still, Mr. Webster!

aire—and has a secret feeling he’s 
a bum.

Time was when most people 
knew their own motives were pure 
but suspected the motives of oth
ers. 'They liked to think of them
selves as being Just a bit better

A year ago all three were root
ed New Yorkers who determined
ly resisted the idea of working in 
Hollywood. Facing up to the eco-

Flattery, apple sauce, banana 
oil—call it what you will—it’s 
what we need. It’s far better than 
tranquilizers.

Everyone at heart today is
yearning for someone to clap 'nim nomic facts of life and the west-

_____  _  ___^  . on the shoulder and say: “ Pal, ward course of television, how-
than their nei^bors—more honest you’re real. The world wouldn’t Hollywood,
more sincere, more chariUble, be the same without you.”  nroduc-
more moved by tolerance and If you can’t get someone else to mth a long career as a p i^ u c  
good will. teU you that, teU it to yourself, er of Uve television in New York,

No longer. Everybody seems to over and over. In time you’ll come Brodkin quit Studio One last sea-
suspect himself first of all now. to believe it, and feel bettor. son rather than follow it to Holly-

—  '■  ----------- ----------------------------------------  wood, where it will shortly be in-MR B REGER tarred as another live drama

I ir>i. Mg 1
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series that died. But he is enthu
siastic about the prospects*of the 
IS or 20 live dramas he will pro
duce for Playhouse 90 on the 
West Coast.

“ Any weekly drama series is 
good,”  he says, “ if it’s very good 
every third or fourth week. The 
bigest problem a producer faces 
is having enough time to prepare 
scripts. There’s plenty of mate
rial, but you have to have time to 
prepare it.”

The problem of time, nearly 
everyone agrees, was the insur
mountable problem of Martin 
Manulis, the talented producer of 
Playhouse 90 for two years. The 
quality' of the weekly 90-minute 
dramatic series deciined last sea
son because, in the opinion of 
many viewers, production was 
simply too heavy a burden for one 
man to bear.

Of the 20 productions on which 
Brodkin currently is engaged, all 
but one are being originaily writ
ten for television.

“ It’s always a temptation to 
adapt a novel because a good 
story already exists,”  said Brod
kin. “ That’s the ea.sy way. But 
I believe television shouid create 
its own.”

By this time I think our collection of 
gems has grown sufficiently large enough 
to spare a few. All of them were glean
ed from-our correspondence or else pick
ed up in the process of gathering news.

One of the most fertile fields in social 
matters. One questionnaii^ referred to 
the candel armlliorss, another figured it 
was candel oberas, and still another can- 
dalobers. Still another referred to those 
iridescent sequins as erdessent sequins. 
Then the bouquet turned out to be boka, 
and the table cloth was satian. The wed
ding cake was four-tear instead of four
tiered. Among those attending were some 
extinguished guests—whidi must mean 
they got put out. One party had a re- 
sheral dinner.

Good manners became ediquite, and the 
young lady’s attire was strictly cemifor- 
mal. ’The wedding gown was embroidied 
tuille over a tuill skirt, and had a scol
loped neck and sheered Shoulders. 'The 
hat was Bando of blue flowers. The tap
ers were lined along the-isle, too. The 
going away dress included some lovely 
excessories and a corsague.

At the reception they had Hosed ’om- 
nie, which is bound to replace hors de 
oeuvres. On another occasion there was 
a five-coarse dinner, and it could have 
been this same one whrch had an entry 
on the menu.

Spelling seems to give trouble elsewhere, 
and geography is no exception. For in
stance, there was made t& Chess a Peak 
Bay.

Reference wag made to the church quior.

Self destruction came out suscedde. One 
individual was in an accident and suffer
ed cuts and bruces.

And then there was that unanimous call
er, a first cousin to the anonymous one, 
I venture.

That stickery piece of vegetation be
came a thicil, successor to ttut^thistle.

e i 'n e ^ m e  anA small item for the paper 
articak What happened yesterday was in 
the passed.

Tliose cute little scull caps turned out 
Beenie, which probably m ^ e s  as much 
sense as beanie. A famous person was re- 
knowned. Glance are those little organs 
which make secrete juice. ’Those who ex
hibited team work were said to have giv
en corporation. A sneaky move was a 
Coop de Tate.

An ill person was reported to be con- 
spuelasing at his home, and I hope ha 
was doing better than it sounds. At that 
it was better than being deciesed, as anoth
er gentleman was.

One person lost a camary, which meant 
no pictures could be • taken.

Names occasionally give the dispatchers 
a bad time, as witness these blotter en
tries, Padrow for Pedro, Royce Saddle 
White for Royce Satterwhite, and Mizerriah 
Phiillps for Miss Arab Phillips.

^ In case you think I can’t spell any 
better than this—you’re right! However, 
in these instances I want to assure you 
that they are. as one of our reports 
noted, entirely bonified.

-J O E  PlCKLB

I n e z Robb
Women Win Battle Of The Hemlines

My sex, in the realm of fashion, never 
had it so good. We have Seventh Avenue 
(New York) groggy and Paris off base. 
If there is an ounce of s^-preservation 
in our system, we’ll keep it that way.

Our staunch refusal to support the 
sack or the vulgar chemise has the Amer
ican garment industry regarding us with 
a look bordering on respect. Seventh Ave
nue has discovered that you can lead an 
American woman to the brink but it 
only means red ink.

As for Paris, it is obvious that schizo
phrenia has set in. For the first time in 
years, the boy couturiers failed to come 
to some kind of a general agreement in 
regard to skirt lengths, and anarchy 
reigns.

Hemlines range all the way from 14 
inches from the floor, or Just above the 
calf, at Dior’s to 21 in d m  or just above 
the patella or ginglymus at Pierre Car
din’s. Balenciaga, the couturier’s couturier, 
is a knee man, too. Yves St. Laurent, the 
Dior designer, wants to cover up this 
hinge of fate, but Givenchy favors over
exposure.

To the unthinking, this seven-inch gap 
may not seem as decisive as Falaise. But 
this break, if seized and exploited, can 
be the beginning of freedom for slaves 
of fashion.

Ever since I can remember, women have 
been fa ith fi^  if rebelliously raising and 
lowering skirts every qning and autumn 
in response to Paris’s whim-wham. The 
woman hours of labor that have been lost 
in this futile chore would have harnessed 
the tides in the Bay of Fundy, turned sea 
water into lemonade, equipped every

American community with an atomic pow
er plant and lifted the Elmpire State 
Building 25 feet off its foundation.

Like all women’s work, this skirt hedg
ing was never done. Every six months it 
had to be undone and r^ on e. But now 
there is a serious schism and it’s all to 
the good. No needle touches my hem this 
autumn, and I owe it all to off-balance 
Paris.

If my audience looks a little surprised 
in the near future when I sashay forth in 
a skirt that flirts with my calf (and what 
a duU flirtation that is !). I shall crush

knee, I shall purr, “ Madeleine De Rauch.”  
and. man. that takes a bait of purring.

High, low or middlin’ . I’ll still be in 
fashion.

If women have the wit to keep Paris 
divided and Seventh Avenue reeling, w# 
could remake the world with the energy 
cooser\ed in our running battle with fash
ion. When we showed the back of our 
hand to both, we got our waist back pron
to. even if a wee bit further north—and 
even if Pierre Balmain is building up 
the bosom with “ un artifice d ’interleur.”  
A falsie by any other name, etc.

My sex has won the $32,000 battle. Does 
it care to try for the $64,000 war?

tCdpyrtcbl ItM. United FmUut* ByndlCAte In« )

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Congress Met Many Of Public's Wishes

PRINCETON. N. J. Aug, 2 6 - ’The 85th 
(Congress, in its second session, did pret
ty well by the public—many of the major 
bills it passed had the support of the 
American people, some for many years.

On other issues, however, notably Ha
waiian statehood and labor legislation, the 
public did not get its wish this session.

Here is a “ boxscore”  for this session of 
Congress as far as the public’s wishes 
are concerned:

Alaskaa Statehood: For more than a 
decade, a majority of the public has 
wanted to admit Alaska in the Union. The 
latest check, in the spring of 1958, found 
73 per cent favoring admission of Alaska.

What Congress Did: Voted in May to 
admit our northern territory into the Un
ion. ’The people of Alaska will now vote 
on the issue in a territorial referendum.

Foreign Aid: Majorities have supported, 
for several years, the continuance of $4 
billion in aid to help keep countries from 
going communistic.

What Congieoa Did:Authorized $3.6 bil
lion for a Mutual Security Program.

Pentagon reorganisation:In the wake of 
“ sputnik.”  the public called for a new 
lo(A at defense policies, felt existing mili
tary unification law was not working. 
Weight of sentiment was behind PiW dent 
Eisenhower’s proposed Defense D ^ .  re

organization.
What Congress Did: Passed a modified 

version of the President’s proposed re
vamping of the Pentagon. Bill awaits pres
idential action.

Highway Coaotmetisa: Seven out of 10 
Americans, in a Galhip Poll, favored build
ing a network of superJiighways criss
crossing the country north and south, east 
and west.

What Congreso Did: Authorized and ap
portioned among the states $5.5 billion for 
highway construction.

Increased postal rates: The weight of 
sentiment, in early 1958 favored raising 
first-class mail from 3 to 4 cents. A major
ity supported a one cent raise on air mail.

What Congress Did: Effective Aug. 1, 
Congress voted to raise first class from 
3 to 4 cents, airmail from 6 to 7 cents.

Armed Farces Pay: Nearly six out of 
10 Americans, in 1956, voted in favor of 
a pay increase for men who make a ca
reer in the service.

What Congress Did: Increased pay of 
Armed Forces personnel by $577 million 
a year.

Tax Cats: Contrary to most official ex
pectation, public did not want a tax cut, 
preferred public works. People were ex
pecting. in early 1958, a tax increa.se and 
were wiiling to take it if money were 
used for military defense.

What Congress Did:Congress did not cut

taxes. Instead they raised the national 
debt limit, extended excise and corporate 
income taxes, passed emergency bills to 
stimulate home building, slum clearance.

Atomic Information: Weight of senti
ment, in late 1957, favored an exchange of 
information about H-bombs, rockets and 
missiles with NATO allies.

What Congress Did: Provided for ex
change of atomic information and mate
rials with our Allies.

Long-Term Educational Loans: In tha 
spring of 1958, overwhelming majority call
ed for the Federal government to establish 
long-term loans, at low interest rates, for 
students who want to go to college.

What Congress Did:Bill introduced in 
Senate, and expected to pass this week, 
to provide nearly $3(X) million for student 
loans at interest rate of 3 per cent 
starting one year after graduation.

Hawaiian SUtehood: Since 1941, public 
has supported statehood for Hawaii. Lat
est check, since Alaska vote, showed 72 
per cent in favor of admitting Hawaii.

What Congress Did: Bill to admit Ha-, 
wail into Union is still in committee, is 
considered dead this year.

Union regulation: Overwhelming major
ity of public (including union member 
familes) wanted labor laws tightened to 
require unions to make full accounting 
of finances to government.

What Congress Did: After passing In the 
Senate, the Kennedy-Ives bill to provide 
for Federal regulation of union finances 
was defeated in the House.

PresldenUal disability: Two out of three 
Americans wanted a Constitutional amend
ment passed to clear up the disability 
confusion.

What Congress Did: A bill establishing 
^ w ^ u r e s  for dealing with presIdenUal 
disability is still in committee unlikely to 
pass.

School conslniction: Three out of four 
voters favored financial help from the gov
ernment to help build new schools.

What Congress Did: Bill to authorize 
Federal aid for school construction is still 
in committee, unlikely to be acted on this 
year.

Bishops' Warning
BERLIN, O rm any Wl — (Germany’s 

Lutheran bishops have issued a strong 
statement warning against marriages ybe- 
tween Catludics and, Protestants as ( mi 
obstacle to their achieving full spiritqal 
harmony and keeping faith with their b ^  
liefs. “ People who m arry'm em bers of a 
different confession.”  the statement said, 
“ shoulder a heavy burden.”
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To Appreciate Land, 
Just Visit Holland

By BRUCE FRAZIER
AMSTERDAM—One stands al

most In awe. of the land, it is such 
a precious thing in Holland.

After a tour of this city, we fi
nally drove out to a tiny village 
on the Zuider Zee. There the pic
ture book Holland opened to us 
with an old Dutch mill, cattle graz
ing in the carpety fields, coal 
barges plying the canals above. 
Little windmills pumped water on 
top of the dikes, and other pumps 
dumped the water into the North 
Sea.

Soil conservation and land rec
lamation is a high art here. You 
have to see th^ resulto of industry 
and effort to appreciate it. Re
claimed lands are called polders, 
and seeing them gave us all a 
greater respect io r  the farm land 
and people 'who have worked it 
century after century.

Cattle were fenced in by canals 
and the only visible retaining de
vices are gates at footbridges ov
er the canals.

When we arrived in Amsterdam 
(named for a dam on the Amster 
River which is one of the “ main 
streets” ), we were amazed to find 
it has more canals than Venice. 
Our group of 12 West Texans took 
a  trip through the canals of Am-

Carl E. Morris
YOUR

NEW YORK LIFE  MAN 
1203 E. 18th AM 4*2279

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
State Nat'I Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4*5211

sterdam and went out into the 
great harbor. It reminded us of 
the New York (originally New 
Amsterdam) harbor and the trip 
around Manhattan Island.

We were surprised also to find 
so many automobiles here and so 
much English spoken. It was re
assuring for traffic to move on the 
right side, for in England it was 
frightening to try to cross streets. 
We always got it backward and 
almost got clipped.

Automobiles are parked heading 
into the canals, and as in Big 
Spring some drivers forget to set 
the brakes. The fire department 
has devised an ingenious hoist for 
fishing cars out of the drink. Some 
cars sink faster than others; for 
instance it takes 25 minutes for 
a Volkswagen to settle on the bot
tom of a canal. H

This is a city of bicycles. With 
a population of more than a mil
lion, there are some half million 
bikes.

Food is better here than any
where we have been, and they 
serve cold water with enough ice 
to make us feel at home.

We’re preparing to leave from 
Schipol Airport, a busy terminal 
on recla im ^ land which was once 
a ship’s graveyard—and that’s 
what Schiphol means. Brussels and 
the Fair are next. Soon we’ll be 
heading home.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BDILOING PEBMITS 

Uarjrlou Marquei. build *  mhitne* at 
700 NW 7th. & 0.

Oolden West MouL oroct • iltn ot 400 
N. Oregg. $1,200.

ElolM Oarcla. build u  kddltloa to > 
rnldence M M7 N Bell. $400.

R. O. Hancock, remodel a realdence at 
1212 Llovd. $450.

Varneu Johnson, build a ear port at
910 E. 15tb $UW.

Big Spring Independent School District, 
remodel school at 20$ X. lOtb (Runnels 
Junior High). $53,000.

H. E. Burleson, build e realdence at 
ISU Runnels. $3,500.

O. W. Daniels, build a residence at 1213 
E. 19th. $5,000.

Carmen Oonaales. erect a plar bouse 
at 705 Bcumr. $50.

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

JOHNSTON’S NO'ROACHi Simply brush Johnaton’s No-Roarh on 
baeeboarda and eabinrta lo control eorkroaches. Bmah the colorirea, 
odorleea liquid on window and door eilla to atop ante. Stays effecliv* 
far montha. No need lo move diahee, or breathe harmful sprays. 
Johnston’s No-Roach is preferred by good housekeepers. 8 os.

Pints And Quarts
rUBR’B. riGOLT iriOGLV. HILL *  PHILLIPS. NEUTSOM’S. BAPEWAT.
OBEEVS. AGEE'S. ‘m bT'b DBIVE-IN. ALEXANOEB’B. EDWABDS HEIOBTB
PBABM.. COLLINS PBOS., GOVND'S. SETTLES.

Alta St jaar leesi drat er grecery tiara.
DM. by PoBca Whelesalei H. O. Weeteai ABIripHag Bapply.

NEED CASH
^  in a  h urry?

Comm in and $•• ««. SpMdy 
Mfvice it juft one of the many 

reasons why our etreamlirted 
loon plan b to well liked.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU AND YOUR POCKETBCX)K
L o o n t U p To $ 1 0 0 0

G A C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N  

Fsrmeriy Oievreg Rnontt Compony, Inc 

107 West Fourth Streetb-
Big Spring, Texet 

T oU p h oiM  AiWiMrst 4 - 4 3 1 8
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Prosanting Last Time This Season

PAT McCORMICK
Alternating With Two Matadors From Mexico City 

Aug. 31st, 4:30 P.M. Future Fight bet. 5th
LA MACARENA BULL RING
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Justices Confer
Three jutticet of the U.8. Snpreme Conrt chat together at the convention of the American Bar Asso
ciation at Los Angeles after it waa announced the court will hold a special session to consider the 
Little Rock school segregatioB case. Left to right: Associate Justice WilUam J. Brennan Jr., Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren and Associate Justice Tom Clark.

Editor Describes 
Air Force Jaunt

(Edltere ueie: Editor Charlea X. 
of tba Auattn Amerlcan-Stoteamaa flew 
to Ehsiland In advance to be on hand 
to greet )et flyera from Bergatrom Air 
Force Baee when they Hew non-atop 
from Auatln. Tha AP aakad Editor 
Green (or a apeclal atory on tha jat 
flight and what the English thought of 
U. Hla story (oUowa).

By CHARLES E. GREEN 
Editor.

AasUn Araerlesn-Slateamaa
Written far Tha Aaaeetated Press

AUSTIN (AP) — The non-stop 
flight of seven Texas-based fighter 
jela from Bergstrom Air Force 
Bas* to England has been told. 
The fact it received more notice 
in the British press than in this 
country has not.

The arrival hit the front pages 
of nearly every important English 
newspaper. I think that is signifi
cant.

Eight F-101 Voodoo single-seater 
fighter planer were sch^uled to 
make the hop. Due to a communi
cations mix-up, only seven jets 
left the continental United States. 
Ten hours and 45 minutes later 
these jets, without breaking forma- 
Uon except to take on fuel in flight, 
ladded 5,853 miles from home 
base—at Bentwaters Air Base, 
England.

Even a thunderstorm and hail 
could not separate the pilots. 
They stayed in formation once 
when the weather was so thick 
they could only spot each other 
by the flicker of their lights.

This was not a foolish show of 
courage. These were fighter pilots 
taught that to break formation 
was inviting suicide in battle. 
This formation en route to Eng
land was a practice mission taken 
under simulated wartime condi
tions. It worked.

I preceded the jet flight three 
days as part of the crew that flew 
in with a C130 cargo plane. Be
sides ourselves, it carried spare 
part.s and equipment for the fight
er craft. The C13() is a four- 
engined turboprop affair that is 
presently trucking troops and sup
plies all over the world. It was 
used some in Lebanon. A second 
C130 trailed the jet flight to pick 
up and repair the cripples. ’There 
were none.

’The Sunday the jets were to I 
arrive was ’ ’Texas weather” , es
pecially ordered for us by Col. 
George Ola of the 81st Fighter 
Wing. We got word at breakfast 
that the planes were over Bermu
da, The excitement began to pick 
up. and by noon the news was 
quite a conversation piece. Long 
before the jets were due you could 
see members on the base tossing 
looks toward the sky.

By 3 that afternoon visitors from 
the outside began to arrive. They 
were Britons who had frientb on 
the base. It was obvious they liked 
the Americans, and in turn were 
liked by their American friends.

Stanley Pierson, high in the 
Echelons of Lloyds of London, was 
among them. Jack Train, known 
on the British stage as Col. Chin- 
strop, a BBC star, and W. A. E. 
Hurlock, chairman and managing 
director of A. C. Motors, were 
among those present.

News that the jets were over 
England reached us about 4 
o ’clock. The air of expectancy In
creased as personnel and visitors 
stood in small groups looking at 
the sky or discnissing the flight.

I walked with Lt. Keith Hanna 
in the tower where I was to watch 
the jets come in. Fifteen minutes 
later we saw and counted them. 
Of the original eight we counted 
only seven.

We had not then heard of the 
mixup, and 1 think everyone 
must have offered a prayer. Then, 
as we watched them come in low 
and fast over the field and rise 
in that arc of speed that precedes

the act of peeling off, we were 
caught up in a new emotion. It 
was one of vast pride and it show
ed in the eyes of all.

At no time was I made to feel 
that the British wanted us to go 
home, or that we were a threat 
to their safety. Once there was a 
great deal of talk of some trigger- 
happy American starting World 
War in. This I heard nowhere.

I thought I did find some pride 
in the fact we had acted in Leb
anon. No one precisely mentioned 
that but somewhere along the line 
we have picked up stature with 
the British. We need them and 
they need us, so I was encouraged.

1 discussed no politics in Eng
land. What form of government 
the British wish is their cup of 
tea. I did feel their socialism has 
less regimentation that I'd been 
led to believe; based, perhaps, on 
a knowledge of what our own 
zealous Liberals want for this 
country. Outside of a ferOdous 
income tax that hits big and little 
alike, the Englishman still is a 
free man and acts accordingly.

One never knows, and I may 
have to eat my words next week, 
but the main thought this trip left 
with me; Find a means of solving 
our internal problems without 
looking so wretchedly ridiculous 
in print—or having to call out the 
troops to enforce social changes.

Champ's 2nd Wife 
Sues For Divorce

NEW YORK ( A P ) -  Joe Louis’ 
second wife is suing him for an 
annulment on the grounds that he 
didn’t want childrM and failed to 
provide a home for her.

The former heavyweight boxing 
champion’s la i^er, Ralph Accoo, 
says Louis will not contest the 
suit.

His wife, Mrs. Rose Morgan 
Louis, is a wealthy Harlem beau
ty shop operator and cosmetics 
manufacturer. She and Louis were 
married Christmas Day, 1955. 
They have been separated since 
November 1957.

Negro Killer 
Granted Lite 
Term In Slaying

AUSTIN (AP)-N orm an Kizzee 
was granted yesterday a commu
tation of sentence from death to 
life imprisonment.

Gov. Daniel approved the rec
ommendation made by the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles. Neither 
elaborated^

The board’s recommendation 
apparently was the result of a 
hearing earlier this month. At that 
time two state officials and other 
witnesses said Kizzee was a 
feebleminded Negro teen-ager who 
was given the death sentence be
cause of racial prejudice.

Kizzee was sentenced to die 
Friday for the hammer slaying 
of Stephen Fulton over a $2 debt. 
Fulton was killed at his home two 
miles from Franklin May 18, 1957. 
At the time Kizzee was 18.

In his confession, Kizzee de
scribed how. he rode his bicycle 
to Fulton’s home early that morn
ing, once jumping off and hiding 
in the bushes when a car passed. 
V-’hen he could not get his $2. Kiz
zee hit Fulton once with a ham
mer and then three more times 
after he was unconscious, the con
fession said.

’ ’Had he been a white boy,”  
State Sen. William Moore of Bryan 
told the board, ” he would not have 
gotten the chair.”  State Agricul
ture Commissioner John White 
gave similar testimony.

A psychiatrist. Dr. C. A. Dwyer 
of Houston, said Kizzee was sane 
but described him as a "medium 
to upper grade moron.”

James Fulton, a son of the vic
tim. said he believed the jury 
verdict was fair and that Kizzee 
“ should have the punishment 
given to him.”

Deputy Sheriff E. P. Elliott said 
he had never heard of “ a more 
heinous crime.”  He told the board 
“ the crime merits the death pen
ally regardless of whether he was 
white or black.”
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( Compare This Low Price . , .
5 DIAMONDS

Bridal Pair $  
only

For the tpeciel bridel Brillient 
emereM cut diamond !« accented 
by itunmnq baguette diemondi.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

T«,
Included 

llluilretion 
Enlergod 

To Sliow Detail
3rd At Main Dial AM 4-4371

Delegations Slate 
Road Proposals

AUSTIN (AP)—Road proposals 
will be presented by four delega
tions tomorrow to the Highway 
(3ommi.ssion.

A joint Colorado and Austin 
County delegation will request a 
sta^^xpute from Eagle Lake to 
Sealy; Mills County will request 
a farm road from ^ 1  1029 to FM 
.573; Bowie County will ask for 
improvement in U S 82 from Tex
arkana to New Boston; and Mid
land County will request paving 
of South Terrell Street in Midland.

ClVEYlS
A L W AY 5 f l R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Ideal For
Back>To-School

''f

SMARTEST YET! PENNEY'S BRAND 
NEW "UNIVERSITY-GRAD” SLACKS
Ye.s, Penney’s adds new style to the trim, tapered 
look . . . neat, square cornered flaps on the two 
hip pockets! Gives you one erf Dan River’s famous 
easy-care fabrics, too . . . lustrous combed cotton 
Dan.sheen® with Wrinkle-shed® and Zclan® wa
ter repellent finish. Machine wash, drip dry, wear 
again. In Tan, Blue, Black and Antelope. Siias 28 To 38
Also Availabla In Boys' S izas ............................................................  $2.98

It's SO

much faster 
to FLY!

CdH TIM EH JA l
o

r s . ^

FT. WORTH
Lv. 12:1$ PM 7:01PM

DALLAS
U 12M PM  7dMPM

For rMorvofforn^ caK
Confmmttol at AM 4-897L

iYi C Q l j i

P f

HIGHEST OCTANES EVER!
In today’s new Col-Tex gaso

lines, power is up to the highest 
point in Col-Tex history.

Next tankful, switch to Col* 
Tex gasolina,_ReguUurj)r ethyl—  
Col-Tex means "good going— I" 

get tome t^ a y !

BIPININa COMPAHV
ow jnvM; JBZ4S

te lif 1

I
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W ELL, I  D ECUREi HERE,AUO FUS *ntOU&HT 
WE WERE OUT o r GAS EXCEPT SUZl HE JUST . 
FlPDLES A MINUTE UNPER THE HOOD, ANP J 

the engine STAint AGAIN.^-------- ^

2|

8 -n

I  HOPE you PONT MINP̂  
CHRISTY, BUT I'V E JUST 
GOT TO KISS HIM FOR 
BEING SO SMART. .

WE'O BEH ER BE 
HUNTING UP THAT 
CHAUFFEUR YOU 
SENT FOR GAS.

BUZ.PARLtNG* 
YO U'RE

SUiSHINO!

WHY, 
HE IS f  

YOU OLD
M own
C U Tli*
PlEf

m m x i

yOU’RE THE LA Z IES T  
BOY IN TOWN— I'M 

THROUGH
WITH you

N E X T  D A Y W E L L — I'M G LA D  
TO S E E  YO U 'RE  

N O T LOAFING  
TO D A Y—

I .M m
Cm> < *4# •* MmM *••«>« Ii

I'M SORRY I  
C A LLED  YOU

o

f f e -1- U. .  1 M »
.tMlTHHYlYrmt

WOULD YCX) 
LIKE A RIDE?

OH,yES,MA'M!! AMT 
FOOL KIN PLAINLY 

YOU AND THAT SEE YffAPPREE- 
ADORABLE ^  SHE-ATESTME

FINER. 
THINGS 

LIFE!?

DONTCALL 
ME •MA'M' 

-CALL ME 
GLORIA!!
I'M JUST 
ISifc YEARS 
O LD !!

'-P O O ffk ID ff 
A /S ^ - Y E A R -  
OLOBCY/S
p u n y iN  THE 
HANPSOFA  
/S'-ir-yEAR- 
OU>G/RL!f~)

issiuatSii.

k n o v T W BLONO iE-I HEAR 
,VOU HAVE A  

TOOTHACHE

P )

L.
cj€>

/'̂ WEU.THERE goes THE 
PENCE-BUIL0(N6 CREW 
ANOMLTHBR EQUIPMENT. 
WEVL SOON HAVC GOOD 
RNCE& AGAIN—

-AN IT  WAS
SNELL OF MR.

m; n ab , t h e  
LAWYER. TO

/*4 Zi

li!

DIO YE EVER  
KETCH TH' FELLER 
t h a t  60T IN JED66  
POTTERS HENHOUSE. 

SHERIFF?

N0PE~THAT
VARMINTS SLICK 

AS A WHISSLE, 
SNUFFY

HOW HE EVER 
GOT PAST THAT 
AUTDMATICAL> 
BURGLAR 
ALARM
ru-

NEVER 
KNOW

r O  SHORE LIKE 
TO SEE HIM 

FACE TO FACE

T O G IT T H ' \ 
REWARO 
M ONEY?

TO err h is
AUTY6RAfnr!f

S

WAIT A M M UTI. 
PINCH- SHE'S TH' 
SW UTIST, NICEST, 
LI'L g a l in TH' 
IVORLP.V XU  STAKE 
AW LIPS ON HER 
u .u n k i« « T V  f

WHV-I'D EVEN 
TRUST THAT 
KIP WITH THIS
■u n c le  o f

C A SH .*

VOU WOULD, 
EHT OKAVf.' 

LISTEN, KNoeev... 
B Z Z ...R 2 - .B Z

THIS HOTEL ISNT 
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE 
SKLOOO YOU LEFT 
IN YOUR ROOM,

/
SCHOOL'S 

OPENING 
NEXT WEEK! , 

THEBOy j 
WILL BE /  

GOING OUT > 
FOR ONE OF 
TMETEAMS, 
OF COURSEI 
AND, WHEN 

HE DECIDES, 
IWANTTD 
GIVE HIM 

THE • 
EQUIPMENT! EEL LIRE THE ROMAN DEnV JANUS,'  

AUNT MARY!—TWO-FACED! YOU SEE,I SHU 
CONSIDER FARTiaPATION IN SPORTS BY 
SERIOUS-MINDED PERSONS AN INFANTILE 

WASTE OF TIME! ________

WHAT IS IT, 
WALTBE'

NO, JUPY-EXCEPT ^  
THAT rr APPEARS AS 
THOUGH SHE'S BEEN 
A VICTIM OF SOME 

VIOLENCE /

SHE HASNT REGAINED 1 NO .'THE TECHN1■̂  
CONSCIOUSNESS Va", yClAN IS COMING 
PR. MORGAN, HAS DOWN FROM THE

SHE t T-------LAB.' llX  WANT
SOME BU30D CHEMISTRIEŜ  
ANP AN X-RAY OF THE

v* V s .  S K U a/'

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CioBnor 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Uaod Cloanort, Guarantaod. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoa—  Rant Cloanort, 50x Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 Blk. W. Of Gragg

Phoa* AM 4 -m i

y su  WANT

C A R P 7 B M 0

SS7/

ACflOFOUA
.A ^ .I N T H g.

rrSRKFTWAT

ALLiW iM At POOM AU THBSd 
W d& O  6ATHBR IN
10 th in k  h o w  t o  TH5

« M f m an kin d  fpeunm /rf

AMV

YOU SAY *ICE* 8ERSH 
ANP SADLER SLEEP  
HERE . .  AND YOU SLEEP  
IN THE HALL AS A  

BODYGUARD?

Got A  Message To Tell?

8-Z7

s r a n d m a . m a y w c
HAVE ANOTHER JAR 
O'YOUR HOMEMADE 
HOT PEPPER SAUCE?

I M T

SURB. BUT rr MISHT 
N O T BE 6 0 00  FOR YOU] 
BCTYS T ’ EAT TOO MUCH 
O'THAT HOT STUFF/

T

O H .W E D O N TE  
IT. ORANDMA// i

27 MUUN<

WE USE ITT* KILL WEEDS 
ABOUND TH* SHACK//

\ • t TH

g r a n d m a  I 
JO N E S  I ' ^

C A IN ID V ’-;.-
H

8-27

Then Tell It In The Herold If You Wont It To Be Read
/

For Holp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tho Mott Effoctivo Mannar In Tho Mott Effactivo Modium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Your fathei's had tho house to himself for a month!...W ho 
has t /w  courage to open the door?..."

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
'  A CEO SS

L A u r e c a t t  
S. Ruttian 
m ounUinj 

t. Lowtr 
number of a 
tracUon

UL OppoiiUoa
lA Studied 

action
15. Mountain 

ipur
lALikawiaa ^
17. Brawl
It. Scotch 

rivar
20. Nuiaanca
21. Inferior 

team
22. Menu
24. Rock layer

26. Note of the 
crow

27. ImpulilTa* 
nest

3A Gamlnt 
cube

35. Confute
30. NegaUve
37. German 

river
39. risk
40. Canon
41. Rabbit
43. Rebound
44. Stonecrop
40. Port
47. Network
48. Mimicked

DOWN
LTrutted
cotmaelor

N

Solution of Yeaterday’t  Puazla

10. Impreiaion
11. Perch 
llTraina 
13. Remark

2. Inject
3. Rail
A Fashlonabla 
5. Onenesa 
A NaUon 
7. Siam, coin 
A Dally 
0. Style of 
archltectura
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8 %

lAPipe
20. Chen pleea
22. Beet genua
23. Containar
25. AlTectad

man
28. Gather
27. Image
28. He of the 

golden touch
29. Young Stoe
30. Poem
31. Accufl- 

tomed
31 Wile 

lawgiver
33. Stalk
33. PleajiiN 

jaunt
40. Talk wfldlr
42. Foolish 

person: 
alang

43. Noise- 
making 
device

41 Myself
4t. Xxelama* 

tion
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Ex- Caddy Champion Leads 
Qualifiers In Amateur

• j Tka AMMteM Fr*M
Jerry Pittman e o u 1 d o ' t be 

blamed today if he felt like a 
caddy all over again. His 36 hdes 
finished, he was still waiting for 
someone to tell him just how good 
he did.

The 21-year-old former national 
caddie champion posted a nifty 7- 
under-par 68-67—135 Tuesday to 
lead qualifiers for the U.S. Ama
teur Golf Championships.

But today 99 late-starting ChicsF 
go area hopefuls went after the 
11 remaining berths and a round 
that could take the national quali
fying medal honors away from the 
Tulsa lad.

Jerry put the golfing knowledge 
to work at Southern Hills Count^ 
Club at Tulsa for a one-strcrice edge 
over Ed Tutwiler, West Virginia 
Amateur champ, who shot a 136 
at Huntington, and Bill Deupree 
Jr. of Fort Mitchell, Ky., who 
matched it at Cincinnati. Both 
were 68-68.

Only five others got in under 
140. Qualifying scores soared to 
158 as 1,860 amateurs went after 
157 berths available at 29 sites 
Tuesday. Seven had previously 
qualifi^  at Seattle and Honolulu. 
Another 25. bringing the National 
Amateur field to 200, were exempt 
from qualifying.

The big test is Sept. 8-13 at 
Olympic C o u n t r y  Gub’s lake 
course in San Francisco.

Defending c h a m p i o n  IQll- 
man Robbins is among the exempt 
group which includes members of 
the U.S., Canadian and Mexican 
Americas Cup teams and six 
others.

• • • .
Texas will have 10 players in 

the National Amateur Golf Tour
nament at San Francisco' Sept. 
8-13.

That number qualified Tuesday 
over 36 holes at Dallas and Hous
ton. Hugh Th<Mnpson of Wichita 
Falls and Richard Dickson of Gal
veston led the way.

Thompson shot a 2-under-par 
140 at Brook Hollow in Dallas 
while Dickson had a 4-under-par 
140 at Pine Forest Country Club 
in Houston.

Qualifying from Tqxas, six at 
Dallas and four at Houston, were: 
Hugh Thompson, Wichita Falls, 
66-74-140.

Richard Dickson, Galveston, 69- 
71—140.
Bobby Nichols. Midland. 70-71— 
141.
Frank Gumsey, Houston, 72-72— 
144.

Fmnk Wharton, Dallas, 71-73—
144.
John Arreaga, San Antonio 74- 
70-144.
Dud Wysong, McKinney, 78-72—
145.

Jim Hamilton, Houston, 72 73—
145.
Jinnmy Smith, Amarillo, 69-77—
146.
Bud Greenwald, D'l'.hs 72-74— 
146.

F

Buffs To Meef 
Merkel Sepf. 5

STANTON (SO -Stanton coach
es Harlin Dauphin and John Bailey 
were confront^ with 32 promising 
football players, as the Buffs be
gan their initial two-day workouts 
virtually at the crack of dawn 
Monday.

The Buffs have their flrst chore 
laid out for them. They meet al
ways-rugged Merkel there on Sept 
5. Merkel was the last 6-A champ, 
but they've moved over to district 
10-A competition.

Coaches Dauphin and Bailey held 
their men out for a four-hour 
morning session Monday and called 
them back late that afternoon for 
another. Approximately 100 fans 
turned out to watch the afternoon 
drills, signifying a great deal of 
spirit and support for the Buffs. 
The Buffs went through rugged 
drills and knocked headgear for a 
couple of hours before calling it a 
day.

Twenty-two hometown Calves 
fell out for Junior workouts, 
under the watchful eye of Coach 
Floyd Sorlev. Like the high school, 
they (Till be wwking out twice 
daily for their first game, a home 
field encounter on Sept. 11 with 
Loraine.

John Ory, Kenneth Yates and 
Gilbert Casbeer have been elect
ed tri-ca(>tains of the 1958 club. 
Ory is a guard, Yates a halfback 
and CasbeCT a tackle. All are sen
iors.

Stanton coaches left for Roscoe 
today to attend a district meeting 
on rules and policies.

I

For 'Super-Members'
Leaders ef the Big Spring School pep sqnad look on as C. A. Tonn (third from left) shows a 
citation, which will be awarded to “ super-members”  of the Big Spring Quarterback Club In the mem
bership drive Jnst getting under way. Concerns donating $25 to tbe booster organisation will be award
ed the citations. loan  U co^apUin of the club, along with Squeaky Thompson, who Is sitting next t# 
Mm The ^ I s .  front row, left to right, are Mary Read and Celia Grant. Back row, Shirley Terry, 
Joan Ebling, J n ^  Reagan - p y i odesU Simpson.

'HONERD OTHER GUYS'

Caddying Is For The Nimble 
And The W ise, Says Latin

By BOBBY HORTON 
Henry Vasques is an 18-year-old 

Latin American youth who works 
at Muny Golf Course under Shorty 
Gideon. There’s nothing special 
about Henry; he Just works well, 
fulfills his responsibilities and oc
casionally relates a few anecdotes 
about his caddying experiences.

Almost everyone who golfs here 
knows him. He’s even caddied for 

few, when there was time. Now 
his time is spent hauling in dirt 
and building up the greens, clean
ing out the roughs and watering.

He came here a year ago 
from Houston, where he was 
raised and first began caddying. 
He started at the age of eight.

The Latin, whose voice has a

high pitch, learned the facts about 
toting clubs before he was 13, and 
then he was being called upon for 
odd jobs around the course. But 
he wasn’t the only young kid 
around who was fighting keenly for 
tbe best tipping golfers.

“ Yon cenld make money if 
yen go 'boat It right.”  said 
Henry. “ But yon Just didn’t 
sit around or you won’t make 
none any, though. You would 
gotU be there when they need 
yon.”  he added In his strained 
English.
The best caddies make the most 

money, if they were willing to 
work.

There was a 'honerd* other 
guys wantin’  to work ’n you

)

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

Whitworth Winner 
In Jal Tourney

JAL, N. M. (S O -F o u r  of the 
15 players who competed in the 
o n e ^ y  Women’s In^tational Golf 
tournament here Tuesday were 
from Big Spring, Texas.

The field was small due to the 
nearness of schotd, tournament of- 
Bcials expressed the belief.

Katherine Whitworth of Jal, the 
New Mexico State Women’s 
champion, scored low net with a 
two-under par 72. She had a 35-37. 
Playing with her was Mary Mc- 
Conkey, Big Spring; and Marie 
Allen, Kermit.

Norma Loudermilk, wife of the 
golf pro at Jal, posted the low net 
score In the championship flight.

Jodie Sabbato, Big Spring, had 
the second low net in First Flight 
play while Marguerite Schwarzen- 
bach. Big Spring, tied for the least 
number of putts in the same flight.

Ann McComb also made the trip 
from Big Spring.

Runnels Gridders 
To Meet Thursday

Boys who intend to report for 
8th grade football drills- at Run
nels Junior'High School have been 
asked to meet at the Field House 
at 3 p.m. Thursday for equipment.

Coach Bobby Zellars has an
nounced that practice will begin 
later in the week but has not pin
pointed the date. Drills will be 
conducted on the baseball dia- 

' mond.
The Runnels 7th graders meet 

Coach Dan Bustamente at the 
Field House at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
to receive equipment and instruc
tions relative to the starting date 
of workouts.

You read here recently that five one-time HCJC cagers will hold 
coaching positions next season.

Harold Davis, the Jayhawk mentor, has uncovered the names of 
ten more HC exes who have hired out as mentors or been working in
that capacity for some time. - ,

Their ranks include Jim Knotts, who took a job In Louisiana; 
Oakie Hagood, Elementary school coach here; Ronald Andwson 
Orangefield; (Rirdon (Moe) Madison, a Junior high in Odessa; B. B, 
Lees, an assisUnt in football at Eastern New Mexico University: Don 
Clark, with a school in CaUfomia: G. W. Kennemer, Lancaster; H u ^  
Cochran, B team coach at Odessa High; and Jackie Barron, Amanllo.

The five previously named were Bobby (Dallas) Williams, Casey
Jones, Ricketts Gilmore, Melvin Norris and Don Stevens.

• • • •
Lou Boudreau, the former big league manager, declined a chance 

recently to run on the GOP ticket for U.S. congressman in Illinois.
• • • •

If the Big Ten severs its affiliation with the Rose Bowl, you can 
bet it will refuse to send a team to the Cotton Bowl game every year. 
The Dallas people had held to such a hope.

There is afready agitation in the Big Ten to bar its teams from 
any ami all kinds ef post-season competiUon.

Dr. Harold B, Tukey, Michigan State’s faculty representative on 
the conference’s athletic committee stated recently:

“ If the Big Ten facnity repreaeatatives have to veto right now 
on eontinning the Rose Bowl participation (after the present con
tract mns ont with the I960 game), I’m not so snre they’d go for 
it. It conid prompt some very serions consideration. There has boon 
lots of pressnre on facnitles In the conference to take a look at 
over-emphasis. This might fall into that category.”

•  •  •  *
Roy Dowden, a junior end from Odessa, recently completed a 

362-mlle trip from his home to the Baylor campus on bicycle.
He said he needed to get his legs in shape for the coming football 

season. The trip took 3V4 days. He made 89 mUes the first day, 115 
tho second, 114 the third and the final 39 the last day. He averaged
close to 9 miles an hour on the trip.• • 0 0

Morris Molpus, the head athletic coadi at Knott High School last 
season, will coach the Washington Place Elementary ^ h oo l football 
team here this fall. • • • •

The Detroit Lions of the National Football League recently termed 
Bill Glass, the one-time Baylor All-American, “ the most disappointing 
player’ ’ in camp. He’s being asked to play a strange position, however.

Another Baylor ex. Cotton Davidson, recently was released by 
the Baltimore Colts and announced plans to play for Calgary in the 
Canadian League. • • • •

Geadoa Thomas, the former Oklahoma Uaiverslty block-baster 
who spent a meath this tnnuner at Webb AFB here In the ROTC 
program, suffered a broken leg on a pnnt return In the All-Star 
game at Chicago recently. He’ll be out four to six weeks. He’s 
under contract to the Los Angeles Rams.

• • • •
The 1958-59 Big Spring High School basketball team must get 

along without (Soose Russell, a reserve guard on last year's team. He 
failed to meet scholastic requirements. Goose was eligible only half 
a season last year for the same reason.

• . • • *
Seven of Amarillo High School’s 15 returning football lettermen 

will enroll at the newest high school there, Tascosa, next month. Ont 
of tbt atvto, linebacker Don Broom, was a Sandit starter last faO.

gotta go get a man to work
for. Sometimes the men would 
tell yon when they would be 
there. If they like you. They 
would pay $1.50 for nine holes, 
bnt then maybe they tip you 
two-three dollars. If yon work 
good.”  said Vasques.
To work “ good”  meant to keep 

up with every ball, hand out the 
right club for a certain shot and 
ba sure not to disturb him during 
a shot ^

“ They got v e ir  mad,”  he men
tioned, as if underlining his point 
verbally, “ if you handed the wrong 
club for a putt. They got real mad 
if you lose the baU. And if they 
didn’t like you, they get some
body else—they was lionerds’ of 
guys working, too!”

The shop pros sold booklets to 
all the caddies, which had infor
mation very essential to know, 
such as how far one hole was 
from another.

“ They would ask you . . . and 
’spect you to know, too,”  said Vas
ques, grinning.

Henry’s mother and father live 
in Houston, while he stays with a 
sister. He has a brother, who nev
er helped him caddy—“ too clom- 
sy.”

“ I  moved f r o m  Stafford, 
where I was bora. Too leetie. 
Houston was toe beeg. Big 
Spring’s Just right . . . and 
the golf course—It’s good, too, 
for a town this beeg.

“ I worked in four or five 
courses in Houston; one of 
them was the Houston Country 
Club, pretty big—the fairways 
was Just like a meelionnaire’s 
lawn. There were a bunch 
right together. And four or 
five across town. There was a 
‘honerd’ ! ”  he exclaimed, ex
aggerating to stress his utter
ance.
Each course had its own rules 

and penalties for caddies, he add
ed. For each rule broken, a caddy 
could be outlawed from the course 
two or three weeks. In such case, 
he’d just drift over to the near
est course and work.

A caddy, for instance, could not 
go into a lake or creek after a 
ball, if It was farther than the 
l e n ^  of a two-iron. A problem? A 
caddy simply called to his golfer- 
boss, telling him the bad news— 
the ball c ^ d n ’t be retrieved. It 
might be only a few inches from 
the bank, but the caddy could 
“ come back to pick it up at sun
down and sen it for 20 cents.”  

Some caddies, it developed, 
shirked their bag-carrying respon
sibilities altogether and made mon
ey finding balls to sell.

“ Sonnetlmes they would find a 
‘honerd’ I”  Henry bubbled.

J
HENRY VASQUEZ 
Part Tims Caddy

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By V n  ASSOCATBD PBBSS 
AMXBICAN LEAODK

W L P«( O.B.
Hew York ......................... 79 47 .927
ClilCMO .............................. M M .US UVk
BotUta ................................ S3 M .31S 14
BaHtmoro .........................  SI S3 .49S ISH
Detroit ..............................  St S3 .4S4 IS
Cleveland .........................  U  S7 .4M 30
Kanaaa City .....................  S7 S7 .460 21
Waablnston .......................  U  72 .410 It

WEDHCSDAT UAMES 
Cblcato at Waahlnttoa 
Kanaaa City at New York 
Detroit at Boston (2-day.nlsht)
Cleveland at Baltimore (N)

TUESDAY BE8ULT8 
Chlcaso 5, Waahlnctoo 2 
New York S. Kanaaa City 2 
Detroit at Boston, rain 
Baltlnnore 1. Cleveland 0 (12 Innlnfa) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pe4 6.B.

MUwaukee ......................... 74 SI .592
PltUburgb .......................  SO SO .S2S t
aan Francisco .................. 04 SO .520 9
Loa Angeles .................... SO S3 448 13
St. Loula ......................... to S4 .4S4 131k
PhlladelphU ........................S7 S4 .471 IS
Cincinnati .........................  $0 67 .464 ISVk
Cblcato .....................  57 70 .440 It

OTEDNESDAY GAMES 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Loula (N)
Cincinnati at Loa Angeles a
tUlwaukee at Ban Francisco (N) 

TUESDAY KESULT8 
Philadelphia 10. Chicago 3 
MUwaukee 7, San Francisco 3 
Plltaburgh 5, St. Louis 3 
ClnelnnaUl 6. Los Angeles 4 

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen Lest Pel. Behind

Port Worth .......  tS St .S03 —
Houston ............. 72 69 .Sll 13
Austin ................  71 70 .504 14
Corpus Chrlstl . .  71 70 .504 14
San Antonio . . .  69 72 .4S9 It
Dallas ..............  69 72 .449 It
Tulsa ................ 66 75 .468 19
Vlclorla 61 to .433 24

WEDNESDAY’S GAMES 
Corpus Chrlstl at Austin 
Houston at Fort Worth 
Victoria al Tulsa 
San Anionlo al Dallas

TUESDAY'S KESULTS 
Corpus Chrlstl 5, ‘ Auslln 0 
Houston 10, Fort Worth 2 
Dallaa 12. San Antonio 3 
Tulsa 5, Victoria 2

SOPHOMORE LEAGUE 
EAST
Wea Leal Pet. Behlat

Midland ............  tt 45 .t05<. —
Ban Angelo . . . . .  M 5t .401 U
Plainvtow .........  49 tS .430 10

WEST
Wea Leel Pet. B ehU

Arteala ............... St St 513 —
Bobbe ................  St 50 .447 2
CarUbad U SO .473 4Vk

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS SCHEDULE 
Arteela at Hobbs 
CarUbad at Midland 
San Angelo at Plalnvlaw

TUESDAY’S BESULTB 
Artesla 7. Hobba 2 
CarUbad 7. Midland 4 
Plalnvlaw 12. San Angelo S

QBC Begins 
Two Drives

Tickets for the Big Spring (Quar
terback G ub’s Sept. 5 barbecue 
honoring the high school football 
team have gone on sale at (^Mneli- 
son Geaners, Squeaky Thompson’s 
Furniture and R. E . McKinney’s 
office downtown.

In addition, members of the club 
have blocs of the ducats and will 
contact as many people as pos
sible. The tickets sell for $1 each. 
A total of 1,5(X> tickets have been 
printed and officials hope to sell 
them all.

Plans for the QBC’s member
ship drive crystalized at Tuesday 
night’s meeting, held in the High 
School Library. The club is hope
ful of recruiting 3,000 active mem
bers. Membership sells for $1, 
compared to the $5 asked last 
year.

Heading up the booster organi
zation’s membership drive are R. 
E. McKinney, Bob Rogers and 
Tom McAdams.
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PIRATE THREAT LOOMS 
BIG AFTER 5-3 WIN

By EO WILKS
Associated Press Sports Writer

Maybe it’s time to admit those pesky Pittsburgh Pirates are for real.
With only 4V4 weeks left in the National League race, the Pirates are back In second place—fighting 

for their first finish in the first division in a decade. They haven't finished as high as second since 1944, 
when they wound up 14Vi games behind the St. Louis Cardinals.

They’re now eight games behind league-leading Milwaukee, moving up from third by beating the 
Cardinals 5-3 last night after the Braves had slapped down The Giants again, 7-3, with four home runs. 

It was the Braves’ eighth in a row over San Francisco. Lew Burdette was the winner.
Robin Roberts, riding a comeback spurt, won his 14th as Philadelphia whipped the Chicago Cubs

■ ^10-3. Cincinnati defeat^  Los Ange-

MATCH PLAY OCT. 1

Muny Golf Meet 
Begins Sept. 7

Golfers entering in the Muny 
Golf Tournament may start their 
qualifying rounds Sept. 7, a week 
from Sunday, and match play will 
get under way Oct. 1, Shorty Gid
eon, manager of the course, has 
disclosed.

This year’s running of the mu
nicipal tournament is later than us
ual, planned so in order that many 
vacation-goers will have returned 
and m a r  compete.

Last year 68 qualified, and some

Earl Reynolds Is 
Tourney Winner

Earl Resmolds, shot a 69 to win 
the putting tournament for Big 
Sprinig Country Gub members last 
night.

Gil Jones was t h r e e  strokes 
away with 72 and Bud Pickett pre
v a il^  for third place with a 74.

Pickett had to stave off D id; 
Pfieffer, who also finished with a 
74, in a sudden-death extra hole.

The women’s division was not 
held because of a lack of entries, 
said manager Shirley Robbins. 
Barely enough, 14, were on hand 
for the men’s class. The fact that 
many are preparing for the coun
try club’s tournament accounted 
for the deficit.

Entries number 56 now for tliat 
tournament, he said.

No putting tournament will be 
held for two weeks, after tourna
ment play is complete. Last week’s 
contest was ra in ^  (At.

FIGHT RESULTS
By THE ASSOaATED TRESS _  

Stensmanlo. CtUf.—Bobbv Sctnloa. Its. 
Stn Francisco. outpolntM Jooy LopM. 
Wm I Bscramonto. It.

200 To Attend Humble 
Football Banquet Tonight

At least 200 dealers and agents 
from the Midland district are due 
to attend a football kiidcoff ban
quet here tonight at the Cosden 
Country Gub. The starting hour is 
7 o ’clock.

The party is one of two held an
nually within the Midland district. 
The get-togethers serve to orient 
the station operators with the 
Humble role in promoting, televis
ing and broadcasting Southwest 
Conference football games every 
fall.

One of the highlights of the ses
sions is a drawing among the 
station operators for tickets to sev
eral SWe games.

Following the meal, color action 
films of Southwest Conference 1957 
game highlights will be screened.

Present for the party will be 
Humble employes from Lamesa, 
Midland, Odessa, Hobbs, Pecos, 
Snyder, Colorado City and Wink, 
as well as Big Spring.

Coaches, newspapermen and ra
dio men will be special guests of 
the Humble Company at the ban
quet. The meal will be served buf
fet-style.

Among Humble officials who will

be in attendance here are A. 0 . 
Saenger, Retail Sales Manager, 
Houston; R. T. Holmes, Division 
Manager, Abilene; and Lee Kley- 
nu«. Divisional Assistant Manager, 
Midland.

Freeland Austin, Humble Sales 
Department manager here, heads 
the local group which will be in 
attendance.

A similar bamiuet will be held 
in San Angelo tomorrow night

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Yea Walt

LABOR DAY
Week-End Specials!

S A F E T Y
1 s t

There is no compromise with safety when 
you choose U.S. Royal Safety 1st Tiiwt.

lIS.RoVal Tklwce ig i r a y o n

2'31 STOIS 
Sloctwen T»b» Type

THO

1
14i«r»-

Flwt tea oed Treoilabit Tire
2 FOR 2 FOR 2 FOR

7.10-15 37W  7.60-15 4|4t 1.00-15 4 5 **  
Madcwatl Tubs Tyrt 

TERM5 TO SUIT YOUR lUMHT
NOW AVAIMSII IN I t "  tIZI TO NT IVS7.SS CASS

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 Johnson Dial AM 4-8271

U .S .R oyal8l Tires

I

then left town. Gideon expects that 
this year’s field trill have a good 
deal more entrants.

Bobby Wright defeated Luke 
Thompson for tho title in ’57; Jack 
Starnes copped medalist honors, 
then sbsncioned tournament play 
for a leave.

A score in the 70’a should rate 
the championship flight, which will 
probably have 16 unksters. One 
80 made the top flight in the pre
vious Ju ly-A ug^  meet.

Shorty plana to cut down on time 
allowed for golfers to compete In 
matches this year. The touranment 
extended some 30-odd days last 
year, due to vacations, rains, etc., 
which is more than Gideon would 
like for it to last. Golfers will 
have more than three weeks to 
qualify, and the matches will be 
played off as near to schedule as 
posrible.

Golf bags, clubs, shoes, balls, 
and other competition equipment 
will be awarded to flight winners, 
medalist and champ.

The course is ia good shape, 
Gideon stated, with the greens ap
pearing the best they’ve been all 
summer. The shop pro and his 
two helpers have cleaned up the 
roughs and kept water on the 
greens continually. The fairways 
are no better, or worse, than us
ual, which Is understandabla since 
there’s no available water for the 
wide stretchee.

les 6-4.
The Bucs wrapped it up on 

Frank Thomas’ two-run, 34th hom
er for a 4-1 lead in the third in
ning. Don Gross (5-5) won it in 
relief of rookie George Witt. Sad 
Sam Jones (11-10) was the loser 
Gene Green hit his 10th homer, 
with a man on, for the Cards

Burdette (15-9), who hasn’t lost 
to the Giants since Sept. 16, 1954, 
picked up his 100th victory in the 
majors with a six-hitter while 
packing away a 9-2 record since 
the All-Star Game. He lost a 3-0 
lead when Willie Kirkland hit his 
12th home run in the fifth inning 
and Willie Mays hit his 23r(J with 
a man on in the sixth. But Eddie 
Mathews then cracked the first of 
his two home runs for a 4-3 edge 
in the seventh off loser Ruben (jo - 
mez (7-11).

Del Crandall hit his 18th homer 
in the eighth, and Mathews then 
hit his 27th and Wes Covington 
smacked his 23rd in the ninth.

The Cubs grabbed three runs in 
the first, capped by Walt Moryn’s 
19th homer with one on. But then 
they were shut out on two hits by 
Roberts, who finished with a four- 
hitter for his seventh victory in 
his last nine decisions. Robin also 
cracked a three-run triple as the 
Phils scored six in the fifth. Moo 
Drabowsky suffered his 11th de
feat.

Men's Major Loop 
To Meet Thursday

A meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
of the Thursday Night Major 
League men’s bowlers will be held 
to arrange fall plans for that 
league.

Five teams have been assem
bled for the league. Three more 
are needed. It’s an all-men league 
whidi, aa the name implies, plays 
Thursdays st 7:10 p.m.

Victor Mellinger's Gives 
You Sensotionol 

Bargains On 
Their Big Sale 

Prices That Cannot Be 
Motched 

Look At These 
Tremendous Sovings:

MEN'S SUITS
VALUES TO OO
$55.00 ..................................................  ^ Z O e O O

MEN'S

SUMMER SHOES
NOW ^  PRICE

MEN^S SLACKS
VALUES TO $14.95

$7e88 OR 2 F o r $ 1 5

BOYS  ̂ SPORT SHIRTS
Long And Short SIm v m

$1.98
VALUES $1.28

Shop VICTOR MELLINGER'S For Thoso 
And Many, Many Othar DOLLAR 

SAVING VALUESI

S t# rr  for nirn^Bovs
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we’ve got Advertising Ideas for YOU!
Meet
LAHOMA CLARK

e

Clossified Advertising

VC' H e r a l d
tmiOt THt HgRAU>

’

Page....... If < Sparta .....
Fees 

..................... t
Dear Abby . . . . . . . . . .  8 iV  U g ... .............  If

••eeeeeewee 4 Waat Ade . . .  IL fL IS
OB NWWS ••aeee»eew« U Womea’t News ......... S

PRICE FIVE CENTS FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

J.S.-Canadidn
an Be Solved

X
AKES DEBUT 
fERS NUT^

\ m drove LouiaviUe happily

Parliament Hears 
U.S. President

ht LoniiviUe radio sUtioa

-  * - .-« >  . -r
j... iaot bom a  Paria, Tas., 

Oy atarta bia new enter* 
nouncera pkyed only one 
le Witch Doctor.”

' -a * ■ I and naked him te take
re iwamping d>e awitch-

 ̂ a  the atatioa had gone

-  uMi settlen had 
(laased away during the laat y e v  
than during any previoua year 
aince the reuniona were started. 
Ha red the names of #l who had 
died within the last U months.

The reunion started Monday 
night with an old fiddler’s contest, 
with championship honors going to 
an outsider. He is 75-^ar-old 
George Cockrell of Canadian who

Lapen Hear Of 
HospHal Work

The Importance of clinicM pas
toral training and the workings of 
the chaplaincy in a state mental 
hospital were outlined for the First 
Baptist Brotherhood at the regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday eve
ning.

With Chaplain Marvin Berke- 
land presiding, three theology stu- 
denU -Keith Wright. Woolem 
Walsh, and Elrlene Gaskin — told 
and demonstrated how chaplains 
work with patients, some of the 
problems encountered and how 
critic|uea help the ministerial stu
dents to find more effective tech
niques.

"Most people who are mentally 
111 have bec«ne so because of one 
or both of two things,”  said the 
Rev. Berkeland. “ Either their re
lationships and adjustments to oth
er people have not been satisfy
ing, or they are similarly dis
turbed in thehr relationships with 
God.”

Except in certain types of men
tal cases, which are in a small 
minority, chaplains have an initial 
interview with the patient, and 
whether they return for additional 
talks is up to the patient, explained 
the Rev. Berkeland.

Announcement was made of the 
Royal Ambassador camp for jun
ior boys July 14-18 and the inter
mediate boys July 21-25 at the 
Baptist encampment grounds just 
aouth of town. At the same loca- 
yion on July 28 the one-day 
Brotherhood encampment will be 
held, G. G. Morehead, district 
president, said.

Traffic Code

martin County Sheriff’s 
Posse. Prises were awarded to 
three floats, with first prize of 
$15, going to the Rho-Xi Chapter 
of Sigma Phi. Second prize of $10. 
was awarded the Martin County 
Home Demonstration Club, white 
the Stanton Music Club took third 
place and $5. An honor award also 
was given Mrs. Floyd Smith for 
having the best costome.

The next phase of the program 
shifted to the City Park where 
653 p ^ l e  were served a barbe
cue dinner. This was perhaps the 
largest crowd ever to attend a 
reunion and exceeded last year’s 
total by about 40 people.

In the program that followed, 
Jo Ann Forrest, who was reared 
in Stanton but now lives in Big 
Spring, was master of ceremonies. 
0. B. Bryan, outgoing president, 
made the welcome address to be 
followed by Sam Stamps, who gave 
the response. Stamps is one of the 
regulars who seldom misses a 
meeting. He was a rural mail 
carrier in Martin County from 
1924 till 1944 when he transferred 
to Runge. Texas.

Bernard Houston awarded the 
parade prizes, then called to the 
stand the seven contestants in the 
beard growing contest. John Peters 
was singled out as having the pret-

—. acrvea as 
tary for several years, was 

given a ladles’ make-up kit as a 
special prise.

After the awards were made, 
Mrs. Hall read several tetters and 
telegrams from old timers who 
could not attend the reunion. 0. 
B. Bryan read the list of new of
ficers recommended by the nom
inating committee, and they were 
voted in by acclamation.

Alton Turner win serve as pres
ident, Hoot Tom as vice president, 
while Mrs. HaU was elected as 
permanent secretary of the or
ganization.

The oldest oltimer was John 
Atchison of Stanton, who passed 
his 91st birthday two montlu ago. 
He came to Stanton in 1907. The 
person having lived the longest in 
Martin County is Chris Peters who 
came here as a small boy in 1883. 
He was bom near the Rhine River 
in Germany, then was brought to 
Arkansas by his parents. After his 
mother died, his father moved to 
Stanton, which was then called 
Marienfield. The youngest old set
tler at the reunion was a baby 
just 18 days of age.

Several visitors were recogniz
ed from out of town. The ones 
coming the farthest 'were two from 
Corpus Chrsti. although others 
came from Oklahoma, Ruidoso, 
and Dallas.

Thug Takes '5th' 
At Senate Hearing

WASHINGTON <AP)-Louis Ro
mano, alleged Capone mobster, 
invoked the Fifth Amendment to
day in refusing to answer ques
tions at Senate hearings on the 
rackets infested Chicago restau
rant industry.

The committee heard testimony 
Tuesday that Frank (The Enforc
er) Nitti, an overlord of Chicago 
crime, forced Romano into the 
labor movement as boss of the 
downtown Chicago Bartenders Un
ion Local 278, to serve as a right- 
hand man for the mob.

Romano, wearing dark glasses, 
refused to tell the committee even 
where he was bora.

"I decline to answer on the 
grounds that it may tend to in
criminate ne,”  he said.

Romano had no lawyer with 
him while testifying as the leadoff 
witness in the second day of ques
tioning in the committee’s search

for evidence of a nationwide un
derworld plot to muscle in on 
labor and industry.

Also scheduled to be questioned 
today is Abraham Teitelbaum, 
labor consultant to the Chicago 
Restaurant Assn.

Teitelbaum, onetime lawyer for 
the Capone family, subsequently 
became the $125,000-a-year coun
sel for the association.

The committee headed by Sen. 
John L. McClellan (D-Ark) voiced 
curiosity about Teitelbaum’s rea
sons for hiring Romano as the 
restaurant association’s labor ex
pert after a state court had ousted 
Romano and placed Local 278 in 
receivership.

Teitelbaum was a major witness 
in a Houae investigation of tax 
scandals in the Truman adminis
tration, and now lives in Holly
wood. Calif. Romano, the c o m ^ -  
tee said. Uvea in Miami.

^  uiem of 
ainuan malaria in a couple of 
weeks. Then they win be flown 
from Africa to San Antonio for 
heart research.

The scientists are doing re
search on atherosclerosis, the dis
ease in which fatty deposits form 
in blood vessels.

They say the baboon is the only 
known animal which develops 
such deposits as does man. But 
the baboon is a vegetarian and 
consumes little animal fats. This 
indicates the importance of study 
of other factors rather than diK 
alone.

Scientists from the SFRB and 
Louisiana State University school 
of medicine on their w»' ’■* Nai
robi, Africa, include ' T.
Werthessen, patho> *'*
Nicholas Gr

—..-̂ MMon s explanation! “ People get eomptetety disgusted 
whan they Ustso to that record aU the time.”  R  was p l a ^  98
times an how until yesterday afternoon.

Continued McLendon; “ They tune away to another 
after so much of that, then they wonder "if they’r e S ^  
that’ on the oUier static, te  they turn back.”  ^
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OTTAWA (AP) -  President Ei
senhower tdd Canada’s ParUa- 
meot today that (Uffereocos be
tween the two neighbor nations 
can be solved and must not be al
lowed to overshadow the trans
cendent importance of free world 
cooperation in the winning of the 
global struggle against eomma- 
nism.

“ We stand together at a pivotal 
point in history,”  Eisenhower told 
a wanniy apiriaudiag Parliament. 
He was in to i^ ted  10 times dw- 
ing his speech by members’ ap
plause a ^  the traditional de^  
thumping.

“All that we Canadians and 
Amaricans, and those who went 
before ns, have built, aU that we 
beUeve in, is challenged as it has 
never been challenged before. The 
new horizons of competition range 
from the polar areas and extend 
to the infinity of outer space.”  

In conciliatory terms, the Presi- 
dmt got down to sp ecie  points 
of difference—U.S. wheat exports. 
Americaa restrictioos on oil im
ports, Canada’s trade imbalance 
with the United SUtes. and the 
heavy flow of Americaa inviet- 
ment capital to Canada.

“TV~> is no cause to be sur- 
-IK distwbed,”  Eisenhower 

«er that differences 
w  between the two

Lahoma has been a member of the classified advertising department 
since November, 1957. She is one of the friendly people who greet 
you when you phone The Herald. She and her husband, Bob, who is 
an operator at The Herald, own their own home at 2103 Morrison 
Drive. They have two teen-age daughters. Jade and Barbara. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark are both active in the First Christian Church choir. Lahoma 

lists reading and yardwork as her hobbies.
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Lyndon Releases 
Report On Water

WASHINGTW (A P )-A  huge 
report on Texas water develop
ment possibilities, released today 
by Sen. Lyndon Johnson, contends 
the state’s future growth will be 
determined largely by the use it 
makes of thii natural resource.

While proposing no specific 
projects, the report dwells at 
length on the plausibility of 
switching floodwaters from one 
Texas river basin over to another 
where the river nuy be at nor
ma! or below normal leveL

eacn
In 1 XMBj -

House .nations subcamnwt-
toe, an Air Force general said tha

/«U

4*gn As 
sirs On

Traffic Mishaps 
At Static Rate

LAMESA -  Traffic accidents 
for Lamesa in June totaled 19, 
which was one less than May’s 
record, according to Chief of 
Police Morris Zimmerman.

Property damage was $4,650 or 
nearly $2,000 more than the May 
amount of $2,770. Three of the 
mishapa resulted in minor injuriei 
to occupants of vefaiclet.'

This brings the total accident for 
the year to 155 with 16 injuriaa. 
Property damage for the fint lix 
months has b M  esUmatod at 
$38,455.

ByCLAs.. ^KERSON
Th* AMMtettd PnM

Tha campaigns for governor of 
Texas and U.S. sanator from Tex
as roared on Wednesday as for
mer State Senator Geoiie Nokea 
put some beat in his campaign 
to unicat Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, 
seeking re-election, had a new fact 
and an illustrious nama in his 
campaign entouraga. And Gov. 
Price Daniel—beset the barbs
of two opponents—plaiuwd Thurs
day to search for votes in San 
Angelo and Coleman.

In hia office moat of the day 
Tuesday, Daniel took the time to 
say be te confident the state will 
defeat tha Federal Government’s 
’ ’brazen attempt to reduce our 
tidelands boundary to threa miles 
rather than three leagues in tha 
Gulf.”

Daniil laid after ooofsrmcas

Atty. Oso. WiU Witeon ha 
wai “ convinoad even moet of the 
patent weakness of the federal 
case.”

He said Texas’ claims seem 
good enough for evwybody "ex
cept former Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Brownell, his successor and some 
of my opponents In the governor’s 
race.

In a statement at Houston, ona 
of Danid’a opponents—State Sen
ator Henry Gonzalez of San An
tonio—charged the governor wai 
lining up Mbyist support to bo- 
como “ detator of tha Democratic 
party in Texas.”

Gonzalez said Daniel hat caUed 
a number of known lobbyists to 
the executive mansion in Austin 
recently and that they were asked 
to supiUy money for the party can- 
trot fight.

bakar, with whom ha te consult
ing on problems affecting the tww 
nations.

Tha President made no menttea 
in his address of a poasiUa new 
channel for cooperation, in the 
realm of defense, through ereatioa 
of joint Canadian-Americaa Cato 
boat Committoa on Defenae.

Tha two leaders canvamd to 
tentative faahioa the idea of sa^ 
ting up such a committee la the 
first cf their official taUcs Tuaa- 
day. Details and deciskma ware 
rsesrved for later talks.

NO BAD INTENT 
Turning to matters wUoh Ik 

said art “ troublesoma batweaa 
us.”  tha President said that in 
posing of surplus wheat oversaas, 
tha United States has no intent to 
damage normal commercial mar
kets and that be thinks “ we have 
been generally successful”  in this.

Canadians have contended tha$ 
the disposal program has cut into 
their commercial markets ovai^ 
seas. But Eisenhower said ha con- 
aiders the basis for past objections 
by Canada haa b e n  largely r »  
nwved and “ the doors of consuitn- 
tioa”  will be kept ful^ open oa 
this subject—“ there must never be 
e final word between friente.”  

Hm President conceded that to 
tha past tha wheat propam hM 
caused inconvenience and occa
sional damage to Canada. Brt to 
several respects, he said, Canada 
stands to benefit from U.S. 
movai of surplus farm products 
into overseas consumption.

He contended that many bongry 
people have had food which thap 
would not have had otharwiae. that 
storaga of the products wouid 
have depresaed the world market 
and world prices. And, he said, the 
foreign funds obtainad by to# utes 
and made available to radpient 
countries in tha long run should 
htip raise living standarda and a »  
large the markets for evaryoBa. 

TRADE BALANCE!
Canada also has bean unhappE 

lance gfabout an unfavorabte balanca . .  
trade with the United States n»>  
dng to around one billion dollars 
a year.
Eisanbowor observed that Amarw 

lean goods flow aarott tha border 
only becauae Canadian eonsunMrs 
want to boy them.

To try to balance the treds 
books ones a month or once • 
year with every nation, ha takk 
would stifle trade rather than s »  
pand K. Furthennora, ha said, 
Canada’s export defidt to toe 
United States is offset by export 
surpluses to other c o u n t ^  and 
by the flow of investments to 
Canada.

White the question of control el 
some Canadian industries bp 
American citisens te raised, thtst 
industries are subject to Caaadlw 
law, he pointed out.

He notM that U. S. invastmanto
have helped provide employment 

»*enefltotax revenues and oth^ 
to Canada.

If there are defects in the ^  
vestment p r o c e s s ,  Eisenhoww 
said, ha is confident ways win b« 
found to correct them,' biscausn 
this is in the interest of both 
tries.

Newspapers Deliver More 'Reody-tq-Buy'
Prospects Then Any Other Medium!
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Fusselman Try Shut In For 
Storage; Garza Gets Location

Signing For School
Like sa maay other Big Sprlog mathera, Mrs. Boger Jordan, 405 Lincoln, helped Kathleen, 10, regiater 
Tneadaj. Karen, S, who will be in kindergarten, and Jeannie, 4 months, who isn’t even worried aboet 
Bchool, went along. Kathleen will be a sixth grader at Washington Place school. There were no 
reports on the total registered Tuesday, but It was enough to make school offldals scratch their 
heads.

Applications May Be Made 
For Soil Bank Reserve

The County ASC office is ready 
to receive appUcations for the con- 
aervatioa reserve of the Soil Bank 
for 1959. Interested fanners have 
until Sept. 26, the deadline for re
ceiving requests, to participate in 
the program, said ASC Manager 
Gabe Hammack.

For average land in this county, 
the maximum rental payment will 
be about $13 per acre, or $13.20 
in case all eligible land on a farm 
is placed in the program for five 
or more years. Maximum payment 
rates will be higher for the most 
productive farms and will be low
er for the less productive farms.

Generally, the Conservation Re
serve is a contract for the farmer 
to reduce his crop acreage for up 
to 10 years. The government

awards annual rental payments on 
the land for the life of the con
tract; for example, one acre of 
land at $12 per acre will draw a 
$12 rental purment each year.

Land used in the conservation 
reserve must be cropland reg
ularly used for cultivated crops or 
tame hay. As mucii land can be 
put in as desired. Approved con
servation practices for l a n d  
are covers such as permanent 
grasses, or a stand of trees or 
shrubs; water conservation, such 
as dams, pits, or ponds,  ̂ and wild
life p ran ces, such as' establish
ing and maintaining wildlife cover 
and building dams for fish.

The reserve program is the only 
Soil Bank program available for 
1959.

Speed-Up Of Building Plans 
Ordered By School Trustees

Preliminary plans for a 10,260 
s(]uare foot building in which 
would be housed all administra
tive operations of the Big Spring 
Independent Sdiool district were 
approved ^  the sdiool board 
liiesday n i^ t.

John W. Gary and D ^ l e  A. 
Hotierts, architects, were instruct- 

to step up work toward com
pleting fhud plans and specifica- 
tlona for the building which would 
cost an eatimated $137,484.

The building, if constructed, is 
tentatively to be located on one 
com er of the Goliad Junior High 
School property. It would be south 
of the school and envisions the 
consolidatioa under one roof of all 
administrative operations of the 
school—which at present are scat
tered over the town in several of
fices.

The project Is one which will be 
incorporated in a blanket building 
program to provide the d ty  with 
a new elementary (Marcy) school 
and the addition of dassrooms to 
the Park Ifill building. All of these 
are tied up in a fecleral aid proj
ect—the U. S. government to par
ticipate in the costs due to the 
large number of children In feder
ally connected families now in the 
schools htfe.

The board also approved a gen
eral speed-up on all plans in this 
program but the actual date on 
which bids may be sought or when 
funds will be earmarked by the 
federal agency for them was un- 
certdn.

The administration office build
ing is attached to the Marcy-Park 
Hill program because the school 
officials feel that it can be lo^cal- 
ly justified in increased efficien
cy of school operation.

The architects also pffered an 
alternative plan for a slightly less 
costly projw t but in this second

plan, no book and supply storage 
facilitiee are induded.

The sdiool administration wants 
all of the business and executive 
functions centralized — including 
the tax office.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Heckler

Last rites will be said at 10 
a.m. 'Hiursday for Mrs. Hazel 
Marie Heckler, 36.

Mrs. Heckler died in a hospital 
here Monday evening of gunshot 
wounds.

Services will be held at the St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church with the 
pastor, the Rev. Wayne Dittloff, 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Heckler is survived by her 
her husband, Leon Heckler, to 
whom she was married in 1953 in 
Aztec, N. M.; by three sons, Rich
ard Allen. Melvin Ray and David 
Lynn Heckler; and a daughter, La- 
Donna Jean Heckler.

Cor Hits Sweeper
A. E. Strickland, employe of Mc- 

Elroy Construction Co. of Fort 
Worth, apparently escaped serious 
injury Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. 
when knocked from road equip
ment 20 miles northeast of here.

He was brought to the Big 
Spring Hospital in a River Am
bulance and a precursory exami- 
nation did not indicate serious in
jury. Strickland was operating a 
road sweeper when it was struck 
by a car.

Sale Of Bonds To 
Face School Board

Big Spring Independent School 
district boai^ will meet briefly at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday to decide 
whether it will accept an offer 
made Tuesday night by Carter 
Johnson, fiscal agent, for the 
$400,000 in bonds which the senool 
has on hand and which have not 
been sold.

Johnson, who has acted as fiscal 
agent for the board in the prepa
ration of the original $800,000 bond 
issue, last night told the board 
that the bond market has shifted 
vigorously from the position it held 
last June. As a result, the present 
prospects are not nearly so good 
now for the sale of the remaining 
$400,000, ha said.

He recommended the sale of the 
bonds as quickly as possible and 
voiced the belief that the market 
Interest charges would become 
higher Instead o f lower. The bonds 
offered this time are eligible for 
pw diase by the State Board of 
Education, he said. Me proposed 
Issuance of a refund bond on all 
of those already sold and the 
1400,000 left to be sold.

He made three basic proposals 
to the boaTd Including one which

would be a “ firm bid* of 3.25 on a 
schedule which would fit the bonds 
into present maturities and leave 
a $100,000 balance to be paid in the 
last year of the schedule. This 
would have a net interest cost of 
$294,125.

Two refunding plans which 
would shorten the life of the issue 
seven years was quoted at 3.889 or 
a net interest cost of $207,612, and 
one maturing by 1984 at 3.93 or a 
net interest cost of $265,275.

After some discussion, it was de
cided that Floyd Parsons, super
intendent, would contact the State 
Board of Education today and dis
cuss the proposals with It. He will 
report his findngs at a meeting 
tonight. Johnson said that in the 
event the state board does not want 
to buy the bonds at the price of
fered, his firm of Rauscher, 
Pierce & Co., Inc., San Antonio, 
would purchase the issue.

If the board finds that it does 
not like the proposals it can wait 
until later and advertise for bids.

The $400,000 bonds to be sold 
will be used in building additional 
classrooms for the Big Spring High 
School

Lateral Road 
Job Beginning

Fences are being set back and 
arrangements made to move 
power line poles on a three mile 
segment of road extending north 
from a point a mile east ol Veal- 
moor Natural Gas plant to the 
Borden County line. Walter Parks, 
county engineer, has announced.

The new road begins at FM 
2032. It will tie into a road that 
Borden County is to build and lead 
northward into the oil field areas.

Parks said tlut work is pro
gressing on the Eltew-Wasson 
road. All dirt work has been com
peted and caliche is bing placed 
on the base. It will be ready for 
paving within a month, he said. 
This road comprises two miles.

Dirt work is bo(^ed to start 
within a week oo a four mile 
road which will begin at U. S. 
87 and tie into the Ackerly road 
in the Knott community. All fences 
and poles have been removed and 
all preliminary preparations com
p le te  for the job, Parks stated.

The county is still working on 
easements for the proposed im
provement of the first half mile 
of the old San Angelo Highway 
north from the Big Spring City 
Park entrance.

Shell Oil Co. has announce site 
of another try in the Happy (Ellen- 
burger) field of southern Garza 
County.

The project is Shell No. 2-CC 
Slaughter and north of the No. 1-CC 
Slaughter which is now nearing 
com^etion.

Borden
Lone Star No. 1 Porter, C NE 

SE, 9-S2-4n, TAP Survey, made 
hole in lime and shale at 9,406 
feet today. It is a wildcat 12 miles 
southwest of Gail slated for tests 
to 10,500 feet.

The Cheyenne No. 1 Clayton- 
Johnson wildcat, ready to com
plete as a Fusselman strike, was 
shutin for storage today. The site 
is 10 miles n<Hth of Vealmoor, C 
SW NE, 40-32-4n, TAP Survey,

Pierce, Davis A Stilhvagon No. 
1 McDowell drilled in Mississippian 
lime and chert at 8,411 feet t o ^ .  
Operator had topped the zone at 
8,315 feet. It is staked as a wildcat 
eight miles southeast of Gail, C 
NE NE, 135-25, HATC Survey.

Dawson
Texas Seaboard No. 1 Nowell, 

C  SW NE. 35-34-5n, TAP Survey, 
penetrated to 7,179 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat is 10 miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

Gorzo
New site in the Happy (Ellen 

burger) pool is Shell No. 2-CC 
Slaughter. It is 1,980 from south 
and 2,180 from west lines, 42-2. 
TANO Survey, and 12 miles south 
of Post. DriUing depth is 8,400 
feet.

Howard
Amerada No. 1 Blamdia Lester.

eight miles southwest of Big 
Spring, made hole In lime and 
shale at 7,766 feet thlk morning. 
It is C NE SW. 41-33-ls, TAP 
Survey.

In the Oceanic (Pennsylvanian) 
field. Tidewater No. 1 Noel Lester 
w a it^  on cement to set intermedi
ate casing at 3,425 feet today. The 
site is C SW SW. 27-S3-3n, TAP 
Survey, and about 19 miles north
west of Big Spring.

A new location in the Howard- 
Glasscock pool is Drilling and Ex
ploration No. 8 E . W. Douthitt. 
It is 330 from south and 990 from 
west lines, 123-29, WANW Survey,

Accidents Center 
On North Side

Two accidents occurred on the 
North Side Tuesday only a block 
apart within the space of 30 min
utes.

About 4:35 p.m., three vehicles 
were involved in an accidrat at 
N. Gregg and 2nd. The vehicles 
were driven by Jimmie R. Smith 
of Lamesa, Inomas Washington, 
908 NW 2nd, and Willie Foreman 
Jr., 710 Wyoming. Smith was in a 
truck ow n ^  by Texas Transport 
Co., while Washington was in a 
1956 Ford owned by Firestone.

At 5 p.m.. Louisa Green, 406 N. 
Aylford, and Manuel P in e^ , Elm 
Courts, were in collision at N. 
Gregg and 3rd. Billie Baker. 801 
Johnson, driving a mail truck, 
was ih an accident with a car 
driven by Jack (hinningham, 1504 
Cherokee, at 3rd and Main about 
5:15 p.m.

Also Tuesday, W. E. Thomas of 
Midland and C. C. Rvan, 1801 Set
tles, were in an accicient at Toby’s 
Drive-In Grocery on E. 4th.

Suicide, Homicide 
Ruled In Deaths

DENVER (AP) — A coroner’s 
jury ruled yesterday the deaths 
of the former wife of a San Ange
lo, Tex., man and her daughter 
were suicide and homicide.

The jury gave no motive in the 
deaths of Mrs. Verla Thaxton, 39, 
and her daughter, Linda, 15. Both 
bodies were found in their apart
ment here Monday. *

Dr. George Ogura, city pathol
ogist, said the girl had been shot 
twice in the head and the mother 
once. Mrs. Thaxton clutched a 22 
caliber revolver in her right hand.

Detective Capt; Fred Zamow 
said Mrs. Thaxton was divorced 
from her husband, Laveme Thax
ton of San Angelo, 12 years ago.

Texas Musters 
Little Weather

n *  Aim c UUS P n it
A little ground fog in the Coast

al Bend area was about all the 
weather Texas c o u l d  muster 
Wednesday.

D a w n  temperatures ranged 
from 79 degrees at Galveston to 
63 at Dalhart. Skies were clear.

The only rain reported in the 
24 hours ending at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day was .01 of an inch at Browns
ville.

Case Re-Opens
PONTIAC, Mich. (A P )-A  di

vorcee’s implication of her ex-hus
band, a Teamsters Union official, 
put the investigation of the my
sterious Frank Kierdorf human 
torch death on a new track today.

The divorcee's story attributed 
foreknowledge to her ex-husband 
of the bums that ultimately took 

'V Klerdorfs life |

Sewer Line Ready 
For Road Crossing 
South Of Town

Grossing of U. S. 87 is the next 
big job for R. B. Hodgson, con
tractor on the Webb AFB water 
and sewer line job.

One of Hodgson’s crewsi> had 
worked to the highway this week 
and was preparing to go under the 
highway. Meanwhile the other 
crew was working toward Goliad.

ITie first work started at the 
sewage disposal plant working 
westward. A second crew then 
started west from Goliad with 
different type of equipment for dig
ging in rock which was anticipated 
in the area west of there.

Hodgson is pushing the sewer 
job so as not to hold up occupa
tion of the Capehart housing units 
also under construction, and the 
water line job will not begin until 
completion of the sewer.

Pipe, however, is arriving daily 
for the 20-inch water line and is 
being laid beside FR 700 where the 
line will later be installed. The 
water line will go from the Ed
wards Heights reservoir to the east 
gate of Webb.

and about six miles east of For- 
san. Drilling depth is 2,950 feet.

Mitchell
Blue Danube Oil staked the No. 

2 Maude Farmer in the latan East 
Howard field about nine miles 
southwest of Westbrook, 330 from 
north and west lines, 14-29-ls, TAP 
Survey. DrUling depth is 3,200 feet.

Great Expectations Oil No. 1 
Dora Jones is a new site in the 
Tumer-Gregory field about four 
miles north of latan. It is staked 
2,310 from north and 1,990 from 
east lines, 23-29-ln, TAP Survey, 
and it will drill to 2,800 feet.

New Equipment For 
Auditorium Asked

A car was purchased from 'Hd- 
well Chevrolet and a pickup from 
McDcmald Motor by the City Com
mission Tuesday night. In addition 
the council authorized improve
ments to lighting facilities of the 
City Auditorium.

Tidwell’s bid of $1,009.63 on a 
new Chevrolet was lowest of three 
on a car for the police depart
ment, and the McDonald bid of 
$1,439.19 was best of five on a 
pickup to be used by the water 
department.

In the auditorium discussion. Dr. 
P. W, Malone came before the 
commission representing the Big

Workshop Schedule 
Altered Slightly, 
Panel Due Thursday

Changes in the workshop pro
gram for Big Spring teachers 
were effected Wednesday morn
ing.

A panel, giving the community's 
forward look at education, was 
cancelled because several mem
bers of the panel were to attend 
the last rites for Dr. M. H. Ben< 
nett.

The Classroom Teachers Asso
ciation had its business session 
prior to adjournment before the 
funeral

D u ri^  the afternoon teachers 
were in m eet ii^  with principals 
in their respective s(diools.

A h ig h l i t  of the Thursday 
morning program will be a sym 
posium on a forward look at edu 
cation through the enrichment 
program. On this panel will be 
Roy D. Worley. S. A. Walker, Mrs. 
Ruth Rutherford, G. T. Guthrie, 
Mrs. Faye Baird and Mrs. Mary 
Newell, all faculty members.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Btdroom, 1 and 2 Boflis Bricks 
Collogo Pork & Monticollo Addition

112,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 DaneaH 

$350.00 Moves Y m  In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. CurUy, lnc.-Lumbor

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4J99Q
Field Seles Office

See JACK SHAFFER, Representothre
2101 Alabame Phone AM 4-7S76

Spring Concert Assn., and asked 
that improvements be made to 
the lighting facilities plus changes 
on the stage.

He asked the city to purchase 
two large spotlights for the projec
tion booth, one to be used to il
lumine the entire stage and the 
other for use to spot individuals. 
Also he asked for two small lights 
for the sides of the stage.

In addition. Dr. Malone asked 
the d ty  to make available more 
apparatus above the stage for 
hanging stage scenery and also a 
backdrop to be used during con
certs which would project rather 
than absorb sound.

The d ty  manager, H. W. Whit
ney, said the city planned improve
ments to the au^torium and would 
need to spend about $709 on the 
central switchboard. He said that 
purdiaslng one big spot, the two 
side spots, and fixing the switch
board would cost about $1,700. Also 
out of bond funds, the city needs 
to repair seats in the building.

The commission told Dr. Malone 
the improvements w o u l d  be 
made to stay within the bond mon
ey available.

In the same discussion. Whitney 
reported he had received three 
proposals for draperies on the au
ditorium—two including costs of 
hanging them and one without. As 
a result, the commission asked 
him to return the two bids which 
included cost of hanging and ask 
the firms to resubmit bids for 
drapes alone.

Officials said city crews could 
hang the drapes aiid save costs, 
firms had been contacted about 
submitting bids, and the cimimii- 
sion instructed him to wait on 
these bids before letting the con
tract.

PUBLIC RECORDS
OBDXBS o r  l u n  d is t u c t  o ou bt

Chuiott* Cantor at >1 ronu* OUbort 
A. Konr. order at dtomliial.

Jornoa O. CroBsbAW Ttmu (3i*rlaa Mod- 
fnim. ordar ol dtomluml

BUlr D u  WUUuu vcrtui ICT Innir- 
u c o  Co., order o( dlimleial.

Lola Blrkbe^ Tortui K. O. Blrkhaad, 
ordor ol dltmlMAl.

8UU ol TtZM venus Cut«M Otoor 
Ramot Jr., ordor eotUns Frldar (or hoar- 
Ini on roTocatlon ol luependad eontmee.

Baielto I. Poa ronui Albert Poo. do- 
croo ol divorce.

Lola Ptarro varsua Antotoo norro. do- 
eroo o( dlToreo.

Roee Walker voreuo Loon Walker, de
cree of divorce.

Trumu B. Smith venue XdlUi Marto 
Smith, decree ol divorce

Robert J. BUbop voreuo Shlrlor O. Bleb- 
op. dooroo of divorce.

Robbie Loutee Lepard vertui Jackie Joe 
Lepard. decree of divorce.

Mickle J. Stewart vtnua Robert W. 
Stewart, decree ol divorce.

Bobble Hlekor venue Cherlee J, Hlcker. 
afreed order on child tupport.

Enulto Oonaatoe ot al vtnue Juana 
Oonulee. judement for the plaintiff.

Maiwarot Loneford venue Fred M. Lone- 
ford. aoorto of divorce. 
nUED IN lllTR DISTRICT COCET

A. E. Wallin venue Nina Helen Wallin, 
tult for divorce.

O. H. Hayward et uk venua Mary X. 
Jonaa. eult on title

Ruth Walker venue L. W. Walker, eult 
for divorce.
ItARRIAOE LICENSES

Sutlago Frwco u d  Connie Corpus BaImat
NEW AUTOMOBaES

Emeet Q. Holtond. IW Llndbeni, Edeel.
Walter L. Slate 1600 Vtnee. Chevrolet.
Rajdord Lylee. F o n u . Ford 
Oclori ....................rte ores Neff. Bterllna City Route. Mor-
Patrick O. O’NeU. 107 a . 12th. MorrU.
O. R. Aeler, Sterling City Rou'e, Aus

tin.
Alyle Harry, 1U] B. ITth, Plymouth. 

WARRANTV DEEDS
Louise Jackson et el. to James Milton 

Carver, east half of north 75 feet ot Lot 1. 
Block 71, ortglnal plat of Big Spring

Cecil L. Waeeoo et tu to R. L. Han
son, et ux. .7M ure out of Southeast 
quarter of Section 11. Block SL township 1 
south. TAP survey,

Ployd Dennis to O. W. Dulels et ux. 
Lot 14. Blook 1 Abernathy Addition.

Marvin Hays et ux to W. D. Hays, east 
half ot Lot 1. Block 2. Reynolds addition, 
(toahoma.

Floyd Donnie to James L. Eubuks at 
ux Lot 11, Blook 1. AbomaUiy ApdlUon.

(harlu L. Lothcoo et ux to Donald O. 
MeAdama, Lot 12, Block S. Monticollo 
Addition.

Welter L. Dawson et ux to James Eric 
Bums ct ux. Lot 1, Block 3. Lockhart 
Addition

Mrs. W. D. McDonald to Joe B KItcMna 
et ux Lot 1, Block 13, Washington Place.

Seeks To Revoke 
Suspended Term

Gil Jones, district attorney, has 
asked the district court to revoke 
a three year suspended sentence 
imposed last March 27 on Eugene 
Oscar Ramos Jr. Ramos was con
victed at that time of car theft.

The revocation hearing is set 
for Friday morning in 118th Dis
trict Court.

Ramos ii accused in a new com
plaint of writing a worthless check 
for $10.

Cor Stolen
Police officer! were looking to

day for a two-tone green Chrysler 
stolen here. The car a 1953 model, 
was stolen from John B. Birdwell,
iin? V p

Mother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Martin Murphy, 80, moth
er of Mrs. W. B. Henry of Big 
Spring, died Saturday at her home 
near Conroe after an extended ill- 
nesa. Services were held at the 
New Bethel Church Monday, with 
burial in the church cemetery.

Survivors include three dau ^ - 
ters, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. E. O. Bax
ter of Houston and Mrs. W. A. 
McGee, Cleveland; a foster- 
daughter. Mrs. Sallie Cain. Willis; 
two sons, the Rev. Harvey. 
Murphy, Conroe, and Levi Murphy, 
Rusk; a foster son, Edmund Mur
phy, Willis; a brother, F. A. Har- 
vill, Sisbee, and a sister, Mrs. 
R. E. Wils(>n, Livingston. She al
so leaves 28 grandchildren, 35 
great-grandchildren and numer
ous other relatives.

Birth Certificate 
Business Is Brisk

Issuance of certified copies (rf 
birth certificates is the briskest 
business now being enjoyed by the 
Howard County Clerk.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, clerk, said 
that her office has filled requests 
for 352 such certificates since Aug. 
1 and that the demand is running 
around 50 per day. A fee of 50 
cents is charged for the certified 
copy of a birth certificate.

Parents of children enrolling in 
school have to submit the birth 
certificate to establish the age of 
their children.

Mrs. Petty said that in a num
ber of instances, the request for 
certificates has brought out that 
the birth had not been previously 
recorded.

She sajd the number of appli
cations is larger than normal for 
this season of the year.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Victor Hernandez, 
City; Enyd Duncan, City; Britton 
Hull, City; Laveme Sellers, 636 
Caylor; Goldyna Fair, Stanton; 
Donald Murphy, City.

Dismissals—C. R. Eubanks, 603 
Circle Drive; Ed Appleton, 305 
Park; Hurstim Lee, Angeles; 
Ora McCann Coahoma; Esther 
Armstrong, (jail Rt.; Gwendola 
Bufchell, 1614 Settles; A, J. Pra- 
ger, 1709 Kentucky Way; Ira Han
na. Eastland.

ChorUt Worrtnt 
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren 
are the parents of a son, Charles 
Michael, who arrived at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Medical Arts 
Hospital. The infant weigh<Nl 7 lbs. 
4 o u . Grandparents are i i ' .  and 
Mrs. J. q . Riddle, 811 East 18th, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Warren,
WW Vorl 1X»*i

WE LIKE OUR WORK 
Help keep as b n y . Won’t yon? 

U yon’ra selling yonr homo— 

LIST WITH US 
OUR ABILITY  

W ILL MERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN 
, Days AM S4504 

Nights AM 84118

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALH A t

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVKB—
MOTOR 

4M Johnooo
BEARINO SBRVICB

PboDa AM S^in

BKAUTT 8HOPS-
aOHU'S BXAUTT 

MUOrara______________
SAV>MssniAM 44377

B O N -C m  BKAUTT SHOP 
MU Johnaon Dial AM HM3

Roonnui
COPTMAM aoopno

WKST TBXAS BOOPtNO CO.
M  Boot lad. AM 44U1
O m C B  8R1PPLT-

TKOMAa TTPKWRTTKRa oppicK a u m T
Ml UaM PboDO AM 44m
PRINTINO-

WK8T TXX PROfTIHO 
111 Main Phono AM 24UI

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES Fo M s ALE AS

Vandals Destroy 
Patch Of Cotton

Two cars, presumably driven by 
persons of vandalistic impulse, de
stroyed half an acre or more of 
cotton for Jeff Grant, who lives on 
the Lamesa highway. The act oc
curred sometirne l^ t  night.

Jack Hackney, deputy sheriff, 
with Wes Patton, constable, inves
tigated the repcirt. He said that 
it was apparent two cars had in
vaded the cotton field on the side 
of the road and had aimlessly cir
cled and recirded the area until 
the cotton had been destroyed. 
Several empty whisky bottles were 
found, Hadcney said. No clue as to 
the identity of the drivers was 
found.

Better Buy Doys 
Plons In Making

Plans for observance of the fall 
Better Buy Days will be dis
cussed at a Thursday meeting in 
the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room.

M. C. Grigsby, chairman of the 
special events sub-committee of 
the Retail Committee,'’ set the 
meeting for 10 a.m.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK IP — Tho itock market 
■urged eloto to Uo IW  hl|h then backed 
awaj from lU beet (aim early this after 
noon. Tradlhf was acllre.

Laadlnt Issues rose from fractions to 
sbout a point. Tbtro wore seottorod loo- 
ers. In the ■ bearlost doaltnts this week, 
the ticker taoo was tot# at timri.

' bearlest dealtnts toD# wu Izta ot ilr
Belt Aircraft repeated Tuaedsy's role as

market leader, boasted by news of Its 
breakthrough In ohetnlral rocket propul
sion through ust of fluorine, ft added 
more than a point to Us jump ot 3̂ s 
Tuesday, then pared Us gain.

U. 8. Steel hit another record high, 
pacing steels to a good adwsnce Drugs 
showed good gains. Some chemleala oils, 
nonferrous metals and rubbers joined In 
the advanee.

The market was testing Us prerlous 
1956 high and ran Into resistance near 
that level, brokers said.

U i . Itesl rose about a point. Anacon
da. Eastman Kodak and International Nick
el wore up about a point.

Merck and Sehering rose a point or so.
U. S. government bonds were nnrrowly 

mixed.
LIVESTOTK

FORT WORTH (API—Hogs 400: steady: 
choice 20 25-20 50

Sheep 1.300: tombs strong to SO higher; 
good sod choice 21.00-23.00: aged wethers 
11 00-13 00: slock kimbs if.00-21 00: ewes 
7.0O-9.SO.

Cattle 1.300: calves tOO: steady: good 
and choice steers 2S04-M.2S: fat cows 
17.50-21 00! itooi and oholes calves 22.00- 
M.OO: lower gradet 1S.OIV12.00; stock alter 
ealves ls.n(Vlf 00: stock yearlings lo.oo- 
26.00: feeder steers 33.25.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AF>—Cotton was 10 to 30 

cants n bale higher al noon today. Ootobar 
35 37 Dooombor 31.75. Maroh 56.03.

ARE YOU JEALOUS?
. . . that your friends hare leroly boqaoi7 
Wo have one that will outdo Ihom. A huge 
den, fireplace, luxury Uvlng room, dining 
area, all electric kllchon with birch cabi
nets. 1 Carpolod dreamy bodreoma—oolor- 
ed ftgturee In both ceramic tile boths. 
double oarport beautiful utUUy and sew
ing roecn. Aflk CONDrnONXD? Man. this 
Is as cool as ‘a catfish a-lyln' In a 
spiing4ad pond, chowlp’ on a poppormlnt 
stick).

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
CO.

409 MAIN ‘
Days AM 3-2504-Nights AM 3-8616

L O A N S
Ma4a Ok Daar llflaK 
SkaigBKs A KaralTara.

P. Y. T A T I
PawK Shsp  

188$ W. TMril

BARGAIN 
Cute two bedroom home with car
p e t Nice location on Aylford 
Street.

Worth The Money 
$8290.00 

$2250 Down 
Call AM 4-6008

TO T STALCUP
PhoM AM 44244 

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS 
WASHINOTON PLACK—tmaU oquUr buys 
sttracUra 1 bedroom home, aitsehed gar
age. Conor lot. ftnetd. FHA. Only 24.S00. 
bIw d t iPUL—NEW—J Bedroom brick 
trim, electric kitchen, central baat-eool- 
log. near OoUad Jr. High, oonsldcr 
tradejp, 21X̂ 500.
B r r m i  BKE r m a - l  Bedroom, don. 
Uvlng and dining rooms earmtod, tore- 
ly yard. Meal locaUon. P ^ .  Small 
equity will handle 212.500. 
lisdo XqUTIT—buys this lovwly suburban 
homo. 3 bedrooms, plus 2 acres, good
I^ 'K ^ O ^ ’ Ver Good Inoaino Propmtyt 
This to lit 25,000 equity buys Ibis beauti* 
nil duptsx. 2 bOdrooras each sMe, tUa 
baths, duct air. stockada lenee, small 
monthly payrnsnls. —
PARKBILL—Beautiful brick trim, 2 bed
room. Ito baths, oarpsted Uvlng room 
aad hall, lovohr pins khoboo—dlnlns 
blned. snack bi ‘
die FHA 
212. 000 .

Pino kttotaoo—dlnlns com- 
lar, fenood yard, eon ban- 

wUb small equity, only

2IM ) w il l  b u t  equity M 2 bodrwom
home. 80s 1112 Mulberry, or call AM

HAVE MOVED 
BUT

NEED MORE TIME TO 
SETTLE

Please Continue CallinK’. My*̂  As
sistant —> Be Assured of Courteous, 
Efficiefit Kelp With Your Real Es
tate Needs.

CALL
Mrs. L. B. (Juanita) Conway 

630 SUte^AM 4-2M4
THANKS

TOT STALCUP
New Addreu: 806 W. 18th

INVESTIGATE
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick near 
Birdwell Lane. Practically new. 
Carpeted, draped, central heat and 
cooling. Built-in ovtn and range, 
beautiful yard. Vacant now. $1750 
down.

McDonald k  McCleskey 
AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 AM 44007

SOCIAL SECURITY 
STARTS AT AGE 65—  
FINANCIAL SECURTTY

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.20(N 311 a. OelUd

2 BEDROOM, garage, den 14 x 26. 22.200 
Down. 12,402. On northwest lOlh.
3 BEDROOM BRICK Trim—fenced yard, 
garage. 22.250 Down.
2 BEDROOM-garage. on ooraor lot. 21350 
down.
4 ROOM house on N. Orogg. 22000 down
Ol HOUSE 4 per coot and furaltura. will 
take bouse trailer as pari payment on 
equUy or soil outright. 1214 lunset. Call 
AM 4-4114
2 ROOM ROUSE for sale on 100 z 26 
lot. 22.300. 106 Birch. AM 4-2057.

OWNER SHOWING
l-Bodroom Brick On RUl 

Prom 11 a.m.—11 pm .
Carpet, drapes, cenlrsl hast and air, 
bullt-m- electric oven and range, Venta- 
hood, colored bath flkturss, landscap
ed, carport. 2Z7M fuU equity, 263 pay
ments, 606 Linds Lane. AM 4-6776.
FOR SALE—Oood 14x32 three room house. 
tfOO. See Roy Williams Knott. Texas.

WEATHER
Clear to partly cloudy through Thursday, 

No Important tsmperaturo changes.
I-DAY FORECAST

WEST TEXAS- Temperatures 1 to 4 de
grees above normal No Important dsUy 
changes. Little or no rain

TEMPERATURBS
CITY MAX. MIN.

n to  SPRINO . . . *  . . 0 s . •. . .  tft 06
AbUsne ............. aoooaadoea. M 70
Amarillo ............. aoeosoaae. . .  M 63
Chicago ............ a. 76 64
Denver ............. osoaaaaea. . .  BI 62
El Paso ....... •oaaeaeoai. . .  »1 62
Fort Worth . . . . . .  95 71
ualveston .........
New York . . . .

a. M 70
ees^taos . . .  72 61

San Antonio . , . . . .  B7 67
St Louis . . . . . . .  M 64
Sun sets today at 7:17 p.m. RUes

Thursday at 6:18 a.m. Highest tempera- 
lure this date 104 In 1506: Lowest this 
data 56 In 1536; Maximum rainfall thb 
date .75 m 1515.

Enjoy Spring 
Weother
All SBininer * 
URg With A

UNIVERSAL 
AIR COOLER 
Wotco, Inc.

$07 A utia AM 44SI1

MY THANKS
To all those who were to helpful to me Ir my campalga 
for CoHRty Commlioloaor. Win or looc. It la fine to hap# 
the support of friends. I extend my congratnlatious to 
Ralph White on hIs victory in the race.

SAM McCOMB

■etlM whan p m  buy this boma snd 
raoltU proMity. 2160 monthly IneonM from 
H L I O O * ^  mat 0 W jK g _ r a ^ 2 ^ jo r

toodlwd and bo wlD boYou bo tho 
Ibo banker.

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
CO.

409 Main
Days: AM 3-2S04 NighU: AM 3^16

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3-2073 805 Aylford
2 Bedroom brick, near completion, lavolr 
kttebon. oarpotod. TUo bath, oontrol boat. 
On acre. Total prieo 612.200. 
PARKBILL—now 2 bedroom brick, oar- 
poted, central boat and air oondlUonod. 
Carport, lane lot. 2X722 down. 224 month. 
LAROB 3 BEDROOM OQ I aono. obaica 
loratloo 214J00.
REAL BUT—large 2 room, estfpelod, gar
age 10 X 14. Utility room. Just Uko now, 
tolal 216.750.
3 BEDROOM, garago, Washington Placo. 
$6750.
NEW 3 bedroom brick, carpeted, wtro 
230. 21.000 down, no eloolng loo.
NEW 3 bedroom, 21.000 down. 162 meotb. 
In Cooboma.
2 BEDROOM biloB trim. 21.2M down. 227
month. _____________  _____________

Nova Dean Rhoads
”Tho Rome ol Bettor LtoUngs” 

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Laneutar
WASHINOTON-l bedroom, pine don, sp^ 
clous kltohon 230 wtrinf. storage botiso, 
fenced yard, fruit treat. 11.800.
NEAR COLLEGE- Largo brick. 2 bed
rooms, duet air-boat, nardwood ftoon, 
shingle rear. tUo fonco. 21.000 down, 
BEAUTIFUL I Bedroom homo, 2 torolp 
baths, all olootrio kllchan. pin* dsn. oaipei. 
drapes, patio, foneod raid. Taka Uado. 
NEW 2 Bedroom to mov» 12.002. 
2PACTOU8 New 3 bedroom brtob oaraot- 
#d. I ctromlo baths, olootrio klloMn. 
dsn to patio, walk-ln closeU. double oar- 
port. Good water well. 212.002.
BRICK 2 Bodroomt, 2 ooramto baths, 
larga kltohon natural plpo. olootrio ovoo 

nd range. utlUly and sb. _____  oMraga
fenced yard, double garage. lit.OOO. 
WASBINOTON—Lortly 2 Podraem homn 
with nice 2 bedroom homo oo back of lot,

___________  homo. oarDotod. don.
rate dlnfaig room, 21X500.

bodroom homo.
La r SiE 2 BEDROOM I 
soparato dlnfaig room. .
OOLIAD MIOR-^vely 2 _____
Large bath, kltmen-den. carport, omtral 
hsai-cooUng. FRA 0900 dewa.
LAROB 4 BBDItOOM b ^ k , 2 M l 
den. fireplace, sunporch. take trade.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-8807 1710 Scorry
OWNER LEAVINO — 2 bodroqaa, brick 
trim, near college, nice foooed baetonrd, 
attoehod garigt. 22M0 full equity. N2.3a
S ^ r ' n ew  Junior High. 2 bodreoBV eâ  
tral hesKoolIng. wool earpoUne- nlaoly 
landscaped, Ulo (enood yard, sarpogt n 4,-
ISO.
CHOICE LOCATION, near tcboeli  and 
shopping centsr, 5 bedroem. ssparato atn- 
l!U room, oarpotod tad drapad. Tfvmr 
room, sltichod garage, nice bi 
Including larxe potto. 21L2I2.
PRETTY 2 bedroom, torn  Uvtaa 
wool broadioem catpoUpf, Cyolno 
attsebod gartge. Ia 20 down.
INCOMX S P A iAL—reoonr 
bedroom, 2 baths, eurraal 
month, Totnl 210.00X 
B R I^  H OM n rantw 212,20!  RR A 
feW owners wUI aoeopt trade iki,
LOTS — 2 good lord Ms In Oodnr 
Crest acetlM - -a t b x l22 fbo4.

“ SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 G r « a  A ll 4-7M8
BEAUTIPUL 3 bodrooRi with aoroafo. 
WUI taka town proairty gr |a2o m ^ l  
ear on tqntty.
THIS R O n  was b«m Iw I 
fort aad graatouf H*to( turw; met Mtokn b hi ttooMe fwin mm e 
ContraT h a a iia d  aw 

I

.nice waakyard

C K :
etty" rsmedotod 2 
a ^  ranttot 2132

PW2 WWkl̂  I OOMMllatTHUk.
2 BBOBOC^ p i
#,.e0 •w w asstt



3 Bedroom Home
$9,900.00
Bath And Carport 

Closing Cost . . . .  $320.00 
Paymants Approximatoly $72.00

1 FHA Home
$8,250.00

? m T h

Down Paymont .....................  $250.00
Closing Cost .......................... $275.00
Paymonts Approximatoly ..  $ 61.00

Haro's gracious living for your 
family at a prica you can raadily 
afford to payl

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5086

REAL ESTATE
 ̂HOUSES FOR SALE
roR  8ALX bT owner or will take In 
emeu bouee 3 bedroom home, well to wall 
carpetlni. plaatered walla, tile bath and 
kitchen cabinet topi with aeparate double 
Karate. AM 4-5925. ______________

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnett AM 4*2423

3 BEXIROOM $5500.00. Some Urma. • 
3 ROOM AND bath $4500 00. Some Urma. 
5Va ACRES ON Lameaa HKhway. 1 
houaea. waur well and electric pump,. 

$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 .
ISO FOOT ON Eaat 4th. Reaeonable. 
133x140 FOOT ON Hlfbwar 00 weak 

Bounded by 3 atreeU.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4J003 1300 Oretf AM 4.7005

'$1400 DOWN—pretty 2 bedroom 
near Park Hill.
PRETTY 2 bedroom suburban. 
LARGE 6 ROOM house to be 
moved.

ARE YOUR
RENTAL SUPS SHOWING?
Do Sometbint About R! Tou wlB like 
thia 3 bedroom coneenlent borne. At
tached tarace completely aheet-rocked aU 
ready M become a dandy den. Juat 3 
blocka {rom New Junior nlih—

Yours For— $10,500

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616

$ FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 310 500. 
down. 701 Nolan. AM 4-7004. Baat 

uy In town.

3 BEDROOM. BRICK Mm. (ancad yard, 
attached tarace. comer lot. S3.000 equity. 
AM 4-7409. 1509 Eaat tth.

OMAR L  JONES
Devetoptef |

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN RILLS

AM 44853

_---------Oadrr cauUrecltaa. Ceraar B. M l
Imd vwwtala. SCJOaoaM Dowa-Ma 
■w Chet—or win leaae 9350 aateoh wRb 
5 hbb u  appii S  «t rml »  parchaao eT 
Beau ka eoe year.
j g j r r .  PAVHD EOf-nMaia aeaom <

«s»ty*y
*«-tO TB .^etr M tata BtSa.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-26«t
$1,509 DOWN, lan t 3 bedroom. A real 
buy.
VERT LARGE 3 bedroom houae 111,500. 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE outalde cUy, $3,000. 
3 BEDROOM $0$00. 31730 Down.
VERT PRETTT 3 bedroom brick. eeotiwJ 
boat, air condltlonlni. $1,000 down, bal- 
aace monthly
LAROE 5 ROOM prewar. $1,500 Oowa.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick house, 2 baths, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, built-in 
oven and range, central heat and 
cooling, TV antenna, ‘ redwood 
fence.
2403 Morrison AM 4-8830
To See It Is To Love It—

To Love It Is To Buy It.
A suburban paradtae In apacloua Cedar 
Rldte. Thla boma la up to tha minute In 
coutruettoo end U beeutUuUy decorated 
to please tha moat faitidloua: A hute fire
place In tha elefant panelled den-lcltcben 
combination with In&rect Uihtlnt. all 
electrically equipped • 33 ft of beautiful 
cabinets—OsM Uirouth alldint tiaaa doora 
In the IlTlnt room to the clear, cool awbn
mbit pool. 3 carpeted bedrooms. 3 tile 
baths—Ah, yes. ftrls, one baa that draaalnt 
room you nsye dreamed about. See thla 
boua# before it'i eomeone elac's home.

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days: AM 3-2.'i04 Nights: AM 3-3616

McDonald k McCleskey
AM 4-$$01 AM 4-4227 AM 4-4097

709 Main
BRICK OI AND FRA HOMES

BEAUTIFUL ROME under eonatructlon on 
'*M^Mton Bird.
-dUlOE $ rootr. home, also furalataed du- 
Mai and $ room cottate Close In on loo 
ft. lot. Good Income property, $14,000.
$ ROOM BRICK eompletelv r^ecoreted 
—700 Johnson.
3 BRDROOM BRICK—Terant now Oar- 
peud-draped. elecirtc kitchen. Near Bird- 
well I.ane
LAROE BRICK home near collrte — 2 
balha.
$1,000 DOWN ON home 1011 Main Vacant 
now.
I BEDROOM brIck-Cdwarda Relthtt. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 and 3 bedroom brick 
on Btrdwell Lane.
OOOD BUT In lartt home with extra 
let south part of town. Good water well, 
poesa and fruit trees.
LAROE LOT on nth Place, also 75 ft. 
butlDeaa let eo Orett 
ACREAGE south of town.

LARGE PREWAR 
HOME

Rat 2 baths—on paved street — 
•ear schools.

Only $1000 Down

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg

AM 4-380 -  AM 4-7995

1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
3 BEDROOM OI homo. 31730 down. $4« 
month. Fenced yard. 1411 Arlon. AM 
4-5344.
CABIN FOR Bale- South side Lake Thom
as. Call AM 4-5531.

G. J. PAGE
REAL e s t a t e - 1467 Gregg 

AM 4-6598 A.M 3-2566

2 large lots on Aylford

Acre and a half to be broken up 
in Kennebec Heights

First class tourist court

3 bedroom home with bath 

2 houses on one lot

LIST WITH US

3 BEDROOM HOME. weU located. Low 
equity. OI loan. CaU AM 3-2434

LOTS FOR SALE A3

BIG SPRING’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN 

BUILDING SITES
Leas than tb milt from city Uralta. 
Basutful mountain rtew orerlooklnt 
city. Can bo soon I mile south «  
Junior CoUett on Blrdwcll Lant—turn 
east H mile Fully restricted. Sites 
100x170 ft. for $000. Terms 11 desired.

Call Owner 
BOB SPEARS

AM 4-9214 or AM 4-4637

FOR SALE
Beautiful 2-Bedroom home. Large 
lot. Located in Settles Heights ad- 
diUon. O n ly ....................... $7500.00

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT

$65.00 PER MONTH

For Further Information 
CaU

S. P. JONES
AM 44251 or AM 3-2192

WELL LOCATED level Iota near new Jun
ior Rlsb Scbool-for saia Some terms. AM 
4-4252.

FAR.MS A RANCHES AS

FOR SALE
Very nice farm only 12 miles from 
Big Spring. 240 acres. Fair im
provements, extra good land.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre. Vit minerals. 
Fair improvements.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843
SCURRT COUNTY

240 Acres near Ira. 137 acres in cultlTa- 
tlon. balance river land. Good trau Fair 
house. aU fenced sheep proof, tood bams, 
price 450 per acre. Vs minerals. 1 pro- 
duclnt well on place pars 419 per monUi 
royalty for the U. No phone calls please

A. M. SULLIVAN 
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS 8
BEDROOMS B1

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with prl- 
vate entrance. Hall bath 1401 Johnson.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom wlU pri
vate outside entrance. Apply 1500 Lan- 
raster
SPECIAL WEEKLT rates. Downtown Mo- 
tel on 47, Mi block north of Hlthway 10.
LAROE BEDROOM near business district 
Private entrance. Oentlcman. 503 Johnson. 
AM 4-5933._________________________________
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms with pri
vate outllde entrance. Next to bath. Lo
cated 502 Johnson. AM 4-2955.
BEDROOM AND lltht houatkeepint rooms. 
Rltht In town. $4.00-$7.00 per wtek. 200 
Scurry, by White's Store.
BEDROOM WITH private entrance and 
acljululDK bath. Apply 649 Oollad or 400 
Mam.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms 1804 Scur- 
rv. AM 4-4075.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have str- 
eral rooms available.' Weekly rale 410.50. 
Private bath. maid service "Betler 
Place to Live." AM 4-5221. 3rd at Run
nels.

ROOM tc BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. NIca clean rooms. 
811 Runnels. AM 4-42H ____________

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM. PIRATE bath, air conditioned, 

closeu. Frlgldalrc. Close In. AM

TWO ROOM furnished sparlmenls. PM- 
vale bath, frltidaire. clote In Bills naid. 
47 S0-$4 SO week. Call AM 4-2392 495 Main
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weeklv or 
nMthly rates. New Howard Houao RoUl 
Third and RuniMlf.
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Not Moved Yet—
But Moving Soon!

•Big SprlBg IidB A MeUI Co. Is ExpgndlBg Its BnsiHess A id 
WlU Sm b  B« Moving T* .4 BIGGER BBd MORE MODERN PUbL

OUR. NEW LOCATION W ILL BE 
OFF HIGHWAY 80 WEST— JOST BEHIND 

COCA COLA PLANT 
302 ANNA STREET

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big SpriBg, Texas

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 44971

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3

RENTAL.
Garage Apartment — One room 
and bath. Nicely furnished.

AU BiUs Paid 
$45.00 Per Month

A M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
AM 4-9134. 2X1 Scurry. Mrs. J. F Bo. 
land. Mgr
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartments BllU 
paid. Two mUes west on U S. 94, 3404 
West Hlthwiy IB. E. 1. TaU.
ONE. TWO and three room furalabed 
apartmenu. All private, utilities paid, air 
coodltlooad. Klnt Apartments, 344 John- 
sea
3-ROOM AND 3-room furnished apart- 
menta. Apply Elm Courts 12X West 3rd. 
AM 4-2437.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
AIrhasa. 3 bills paid AM 4-5442 or AM 
4-4411.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
bath. All bins piiid. 412 50 ner wtek. Dial 
AM 3-2312.

Vz PRICE SALE 
RANGES

REG
1— Good 36" M/W Gas ............. $25.00
1— Good 38" Ropor Gas ........... $49.95
1— Raal Good Ropor Gas ......... $69.95
1— Raal Good Tappan Gas . . . .  $69.95 
1— Raal Good Wostorn Holly' . .  $69.95

} /  SALE 
/ 2  PRICE

$12.50
$24.95
$34.95
$34.95
$34.95

#  All Items Guaranteed
• A l l  Items Available on Easy Terms.
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd St. Phone AM 4-5871

BUSINESS SERVICES E -

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll f
POR PAINTING and papar hanglnR. 
D. U. UUler. 31» Dixie, A ll 4>54S3.

call -  
1

EMPLQYMENT r  1
HELP WANTED. Male FI 5
TRUCK DRIVER wanted. Steady perman- F 
enl work Call Big Spring Rendering Co. a 
AM 47X1 for apporntment ri
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must have 
permU. Apply Greyhound But Depot.

cUy -j

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Anply m nenon. F 
City Gab Conmany. 204 Scurry. n
ME^ENGER BOY needed. Must have hi- -  
cycle. 16 or over Starting aolory $1.00  ̂
hour. 40 hour* week. Western Union. 1
SERVICE STATION attendant needed, 
ply Roman Super Service, corner Eaat 
and Scurrv streets

Sr'S f
HELP WANTED. Female F2 *
WANT WHITE baby sitter tor 3 small 
children. Lltht housekeeplnt. Apply after 
4:00. rear 440 Doutlas

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNFURNISHED 3 ROONI and showir 
aisartment Accept small baby. 704 Run- 
neb. AM 4-7213.

FURNISHED HOUSES_________________________________ B5
5 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, fenced vard 
3 eblldren aceeptad. Apply 2411 South 
Mam. AM 4-7IS4.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
For woman wishing to earn to $10 

I day. Convefhient hours represent- 
' ing AVO.N cosmetics. Call District 
Manager. AM 3-3536' on Saturday 
between 5.00-6:00 p.m.
WORKINO MOTHER wants housekeeper, 
care for 2 smaU children. Room, board 
and salary. AM 4-7448.

FOR RENT—2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
houses, furnished. Also, kitchenettes for 
men, imens and kitchen utenalls fumlabed. 
Bills paid, reasonable rent. Under new 
manatemenL Vauthn't VUtata. AM 3-3175. 
A. C. Key.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM houae with bath, 
alio 3 trailer spaces. CaU at 102 San An
tonio.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
2 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. For cou
ple only, no pets Must be permanent 
resident AM 4-2258

MISC. FOR RENT B7
WAREHOUSE ON track. Truck heltht 
flocr with parkins space. Approximately 
6hu0 square feet floor space. AM 4-2741 
Monday-Fiiday.
OFFICE SPACE for rent, atr conditioned, 
central heat, close In. See at 345 Benton, 
tr call AM 4-S4S4. E. C. Smith Cooatnie- 
tloo Co.
O h M Trailer eourt. W W week, all blUa 
paid. 409 San jaemto St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO BPRINO Lodft No 
13441 mated Mcetint ls$ and 
3rd Thorsdsy, 7 ;X  p.m

J C. Doutlaas. Jr W.M 
O. O. Hothea. Sac

CALLED MEETINO Bit
Sprint Chapter No 17$
R A.M Thursday. September 
4th. 7 :X  p.m. Work m Mark 
Master's Detree.

J. B. Lantston. R P.
Ervm Daniel. Sec. ______

STATED MEETINO^ St^Jd 
Plains Lods* •**• .*•* and A M. every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nltbts. S 00 pjn.

J. D. Thompson. W.M. 
Ervm Daniel. Set̂ _________

KNIOHTS o f  P Y T H I A S .  
FrooUer Lodtt No. tt. Meet- 
ms every Tuesday. 1:00 p.m.

Dr Wm. T. Chraoa 
Chancellor commander

STATED CONCLAVE BIf 
Sprmt Commandery No. 31 
K.T. Monday. Sept. $. 7 ;X
p.m. ___

J. B WUllams. EC. 
Ladd Smith. Rec._______

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
NOW IS tbs tbne to trade for an ‘Almost 
Too New To Be True' 1$S$ Chevrolet with 
air conditioner. Up to X  months to pay. 
Tou CAN trad# with TldwaU Chavroltt, 
1X1 East 4 t h . ______________________
LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—BLACK mart. Has bean tone about 
2 weeU. AM 4-2X1. John C. ArtueUo Jr.

BUSINESS OP.
CLUB CAFE—Baer license—Loose—Good 
fixtures. WlU sell reasonable. X.MO — 
Some terms or trade. Jim Petroff. 347 
Eaat Third Street. Bit Sprint. Texas. 
WEBB AIR Foret Base Exchante hat the 
followmt concession open for bids: 4 cups 
vendint machines, soft drinks. Persons In
terested m operatint this coneetalon—Con
tact Exchante Officer at Base Exchante. 
Call WAFB AM 4-3511. Extanslon 533

BUSINESS SERVICES
WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at 1004 South 
Orett and Save Money! Free delivery. 
Dial AM 4-i$$3.___________________________
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Phototraphs for 
any occasion. WedcUnts-ParUaa—ChUdren. 
AM 4-34X — AM 4-43X_________________
‘TOP SOIL and fill tend—$5. load. CaU 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-344S after $ p.m.

GOOD FOR $1.00 
SERVICE CALL

I
Experienced TV and Radio Repair 

Day k  Night

TV RADIO LAB
603 E. 3rd AM 4-8873
CALL MILLER'S lor profeaslonallv clean* 
ed ruts and upholstery. Free estimates. 
Dial AM 4-4444.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill tend, rood 
black top soil, barnyard fertumcr, sand 
and cravel delivered. Call EXW4157.___

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TOP SANDY toll. $5 W dump truck load. 
Barnyard fcrtUlaar. Dial AM 3-3459. Floyd 
Stftthain.
TOP SOIL and caliche. Itototlller. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27M.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W, W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
H C. McPh er son  PumptnK service. 8ei> 
tic tanka, wash racks. 1403 Scurry. AM 
4-9312: nlffhtB. AM 4-9697.
EXTERMINATOIU ES
CALL MILLER the Killer — Ouaranteed 
Pest Control Service. Free Estimate. 
Commercial and residential. AM 4.4444.
ROACRESf CALL Southwestern A-oo* 
Termite Control Complete pest control 
service. Work fully tuaranteed. Mack 
Moore, owner. AM 4-SIW.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERING — Reasonable 
prices. Free pickup and dtUvery, O. A. 
Prka'a UpboUtery, 38S Xaal Ttfc.

NATIONAL FOOD CO.
Ne«ds full time salesladies fo|̂  Big 
Spring area. Above average earn
ings. Car necessary. Age 25 - 45. 
Sales experience helpful but not 
necessary.

For Confidential Appointment

'  CALL 
AM 3-3641

LLOYD’S BEAUTY Walk wanU exper
ienced hairdressers. S49 West 3rd. AM 
3-3101.
WANT 2 WAITRESSES from 4-12 p.m. 
Apply Ace of Clubs West Hlthway M.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
SALESMAN OR Saleswoman att X  to 45 
tor Lubbock and adjacent towns. EanUngs 
I40047W monthly, depending on experience 
and abUtty. Contact defmite leads for one
Id  the nallon'a larfest boapItallxatloD com 
panlea. Thousands of satisfied cuatomen 
bi this area. Write to Mr E. L. Dots.
c-o P.O. Box 1233. Lubbock Tea 
appouitment.

tor

in s t r u c t io n
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't be handicapped' Fmish bitb acbeol 
or trade achool rapidly through home 
study. Latest texts, study tulde.s fumlah- 
ed. Over 6400 fradualet m 1M7 alone 
Our lilt year. Chartered not for profU. 
Write for free booklet.

AM ERICAN  ' 
SCHOOL

'  Dept. B.H. Box 3143 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4-4125

CERAM IC LESSONS
Each Tuesday Night

MAC'S ROCK  
SHOP

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION

CaU AM 4-5631 
Ceramic Supplies 

In Stock

f in a n c ia l
PERSONAL LOANS

NEED CASH?
$50 or Less in 5 Minutes 

Si^ature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100 
FIRST FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd
QUICK CASH!
For Long Holiday 

Weekend
$10—$50—Signature Only 
Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 Runnels AM 3-3555
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — ready now- 
AII ates. Experienced nurtmt cars, iiii 
Mam. AM 44905. Ruby Vauth

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Coametlci. 
104 Eaat 17tb. Odesaa Morris.

AM 47311

CHILD C A U JS
CHILD CARE—ipccial weekly 
Scott, AM 52343.

riiM. Mri.

BABT BITTINGi Tour home. Jeotie 
Graham. AM 4-6247.
BABY SIT your home-day or 
AM 53404 anytime.

night. CaU

WILL BABT Sit—Your home or mm#. 
Hour-day-week-month. AM 4-27tl.
WILL KEEP children m my 
time. Dial AM 4-2344.

boma—any-

rORESYTB NURSERY — Special ratee 
workmg motbere. 1144 Nolan. AM 4-5301.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nuracry 
day through Saturday. TWVii 
4.7901.

Open Mon- 
r^lan. AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4MM.
IRONING WANTED—3009 Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-2103.
IRONINO WANTED 200 Scurry. Dial 
AM 4-7944. Will pick up._______
SEWING J8
DO SEWING and alterations. 711 Runnels. 
AM 44115. Mrs. Churcbwtll.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sewing. MI North Gragg. AM 3-3037.
MRS TXXr WOODS oowmf. tOS Nolan. 
Dial AM 3-30X
SEWING WANTED reasonable pricei-tait 
service. 200 Scurry, AM 4-7$44

FARMER'S COLUMN
VACATION ‘HME Is hero. 'Tbtks It In 
Iht most popular car m America. Tha 
'Almoat Too New .To Be True' 19U Chev
rolet. Up to X  months to pay. Tou CAN 
trade wUh Ttdwell CbtYrolot. 1501 East 
4th
HOWARD COUNTY Farm Assoclatloii. M7 
Northeast 2nd. Tour dealer for 
Brand Agricullura Cbtmlcsls.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1

D o v e r  steerlnii. lights, mvlxe b»r.

Formall-H tractor, olonter 
; One 6>rov cotton Dolsonlnc

LIVESTOCK K3

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt.
(432 f t . ) ......................
T-Lock Composllion
Shingles___
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .......
Corrugated Iron
<Strongbam) ...........
Sx4 Precision
Cut Studs ............
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units
4x8 A.D Ply
wood. (per sheet)

$1.95
$5.25i
$5.95
$4.95

$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$6.70

VEAZE^ 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint Money back
guarantee ............................... $2.50
1x6 White Pine ....................  $5.45
lx8’s-106 Siding. Sq. F t  ....U W e 
219 Ib. CompoeitioD Roofing $6.95
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2x4’s .......................................... $7.95
2x6’s ............................................$6.00
1’6" doors ............................ $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.

-Gal..................................................$3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . . .  $1.75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors .............  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS, ETC._____________ U
3-YEAR OLD parrots for sale, small sits. 
See at Space 1. Burnett Trailer Park.
BOSTON SCREW TAIL puppies. FuH blond 
stock. 609 South 5th, Lamesa. Tegaa. 
Phone 30X.________________________________
FOX TERRIER puppies, full blood, six 
weeks old, AM 4-T74< gee at 1043 Nolan.
BEAUTIFUL AKC reriatered Dutch pug 
puppies for sale. Mate and female. 704 
Johnion. AM 4.3333. ________________
OFFICE SUPPLIES U A

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

$5 00 DOWN 
Only $1.M Per Week

4 MODELS -  4 COLORS

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 East 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
OLTSTANDING VALUES

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Runs
good ............................................$99.95
9 Ft. Electric Refrigerator. Clean
and operates quietly .........  $89.95
Full Size DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range ....................................  $79.95
2 Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite-Book
case Headboard and Double
Dresser ................................. $124.95
MISC. Living Room Tables — All 
Colors of Woods. Starting
a t ..........................................$1.00 ea.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepir̂

AND AFFLIAN CES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

lE N E R A l^ E lE C T R II
Nice 21" Table Model GE Tele
vision Set. Mahogany finish. Pay
ments of $12.00 per month.
GE 21”  Console Mahogany Tele
vision Set   ............. $89.50
Extra Nice GRAND Gas Range. 
Divided top, high broiler.
Only ........................................ $75.00

Other Uitd Oaa Raoffs 
Prom $25.M

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

B A R G A I N S
UNFINISHED chttU $14 95 up
USED Ranch Oak desk and chair $49 X  
USED Apartment elie NOROE 
refrigeralorx , $59. X
NEW teanment m e Range $ 99.X
USED OInrtte. $ rhsirs and Ubie $69.X 
USED 3 Pc. Bedroom Suite $ M X  
USED 3 Pc. LIvmg Room suite . $15 M 
NEW Bookcase bed, triple dresser

and chest ..........  $1NM
New Bookcase bed. triple dresser and 
nlfht ataad $H M

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W. 2nd AM 44221

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

im i

Used
But

Not
Abused

BENDIX Economat automatic 
washer. Excellent condition $39.95 
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. Ex
cellent condition. Bargain $75 
New FRIGIDAIRE 1-ton Refrig
erated Air Conditioner. Priced To 
SeU!

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

OPEN STOCK  
M APLE GROUPING
Maple Bunk Beds, Bookcase Head
boards, rail and ladder —  $69.95

Matching Double Dresser and 
Mirror ..................................  $69.95

Chest ...................................... $29.95

Mattress. Box Springs 
Combined ............................... $21.50

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
1—USED SOFA. Only .........  $39.95
1—USED 5 piece Dinette.
Only ........................................  $49.95
1—3 piece Sofa Suite complete 
with 2 Step Tables and Coffee Ta
ble. Only ............................... $100.00
1—USED 2 piece Bedroom Suite 
complete with Mattress and
Springs ................................  $100.00
Close-out on Modern Lamps. One
group only .................  $5.00 each
Extra Chest, choice of Walnut, Sil
ver Grey or Charcoal. Only $39.95

We Give Scottle Stamps
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE’S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271
EARLY AMERICAN leva M a t :  wrought 
Iron dinette: antiques from bone eoUan 
t o  cut glaa». 449 weat 4th._______________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 -2 1 ”  PHILCO Table Model TV 
set with matching base ____ $89.95

1—ARVIN 21”  Console TV. New 
picture tube with one year war
ranty ..................................... $109.95

1-AIRLIN E Blond 21”  Console 
TV. Good condition ............. $79.95

1—GE 6-ft. Refrigerator.
Clean ......................................  $79.95

1 -9  ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Excellent condition ............. $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
APPLIANCE SPECIALS 

OLYMPIC 21 inch TV. Very good

condition ...............................  $99.95

ABC Automatic Washer. G o o d

condition. Only ................  $229.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Looks

and works good .................... $199.95

Repossessed LEONARD Refriger

ator completely automatic $179.95

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

AUTOMOBILE 
SEAT COVERS

Fibres ....................................  $15.95
Clear Plastic .........  $7.40 per seat
Deluxe Plastic ...................... $23.88

6.70 X 15 DAVIS nylon black tube 
type tire ..............................  $15.95*

*Plua Tax and old Recappabla Ttra
EVERY DAVIS T lK Ii 

Carries A Tread Life Guarantee!
Ironclad protection that never expiree 
whUe tbere’e tread on your tirei.

We Buy And Trade 
For Firearms

We Invite Your Inspertion Of Our 
Hunting And Fishing 

Supplies
TV's, Ranges and Refigeralors 

FOR RENT

W ESTERN AUTO
m lb ta  AU M M

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licwnswd-Bondwd-lnsurtd 

LARGEST STOCK
Of New and Used Shotguns 

nnd Rifles in Tonm.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR

AM 4-4118 106 Main

C U S H M A N
Araerien’s Greatest Name >■ 
Ught Vehicles — Cemes To 
Tewn!
Announcing Our Appointment 
As A Franchised Denier In 
America’s Lowest Cost Trans
portation.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

ALL NEW
STREAMLINE DESIGN
DORMEYER

MIXER
Exclusival Only Fira- 
stona has this dasign 
mixar.

REGULAR $29.95
SPECIAL $18.88

Only $2 Down —  
26 Waaks To Pay

Vir Cooled Cushion
Ragidcur 4 9 9

2.89 I
Open weave gives you 100% 
ventiidition! Vinyl coated fi
ber, tempered steel snrines

FIRESTONE STORES
312 E. 3rd AM 4-5544

m V IS IO N  DIRECTORY
WHERE TD BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

aCA V ictsr Cewlasr. 
Porlob!* rodiw ptwya oa 
AC, DC or baltsry. 
"Wavafindar" aalsnna. 
Sich "Caldta Tbraal" 
laaa. Two 3-taaa Rnlthta 
Madal 1BX7,

'Quality Rapairs At Sanaibla 
Pricaa"

207 Goliad AM 4-746S

WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

3:04—Quean for Day 
3:4S—Modtrn Ro'ancai 
4:00—Ht-Dlddle-Dlddle 
5:00—Cartoon C'houaa 
5:15—Flaih Gordon 
5:45—Newi 
4:00—Financial RepL 
4:06—Sports 
4<15—Nawa 
4:35-WtaUitr 
5:34—Theatre 
t: 44—Kraft Theatre 
4:04—Sea Hunt 
f:34—It Could Be You 
14:04—Newi. Weather 
10:30—HI Lo Bid 
10:34—Late Show 
TBl'RSDAI

4:55—OevoUonal 
7:44—Today 
t :04—Dousb-Ra-MI 
5:30—Traasura Hunt 

10:00—Pries la Rlfbt 
10:30—Concentration 
11:04—TIa Tea Oaosh 
ll:34 -It Could bo rm  
U:4l>-Ncwi. Weather 
1315—Chan. 3 Featura 
12:34—Janet Dean 
1 0 4 -Truth Or

Conaequcncee 
1:34—HagiU Bagfls 
2:04—Today la Ours 
1:34—From Theta Root! 
1:04—Queen mr a Day 
1:45—Modem Romancta 

4:04—HLOIddla-DIddla

5:00—Woody Woodpcck.
5:34-Cartoani
5:45—News
6:00—Financial Rapt. 
0:05—Bports 
5:15-Newa 
t:25-WaaUiar 
6:30—SUge 7 
7:04—Beet of Oroucho 
7:10—Dragnat 
4:00—P coM ’s Ctaolcs 
4:14—Buck! km 
5:04—Price U Right 
1:14—Mulo Bingo 

10:04—Nswa
14:14-aporta h Woathai 
10:14—Lata Show 
U:04-Slfn Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MakM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sarvica 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
3:04—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
l;14-i:d ra  of Nlfht 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:34—Looney Tunea 
5.55—Local Nawa 
C;0o—Industry on Paradi 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
4:34—Clrcui Boy 
7:04-Lesva It To 

Beaver 
7:14-Thcatrc 
8:04—MlUlonalrc 
t:14—rve Oat a Secret 
5:04—Steel Hour 

10:04—Newf, Weather 
10:15—Showcaaa 
ll :14 -8 ltn  Oft

rHURSDST
l;S4-Slgn On 
1:55—Newi
1:00—For Love ar 

Money
5:10—Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Godfrey Time 
10;10-Dotta 
II 00—Love Of Ufa 
11:14—Search for Tamar. 
11:45—Llbtraet 
13:15-Nawa 
11:34—World Toma 
1:04—Beal ttia Cloek 
1 ;34—Houatparly 
3:00—Big Payoff 
1:10—Verdict la Tourt

3:00—Brifhtar Day 
3:15—Sacrat Storm 
S :14-Edga af Night 
4:00-Homa Fair 
4:30—Looney Tnnee 
5:I5-Woody Woodp'ker 
S:45—Looney Tiinee 
5:55—Local News 
4:00—Indtutry on Farad 
4:15—Doug nlvarda 
4:10—Alex’daria 8k'ch •  
7:04—Honey moonert 
7:34—Verdict la Yourf 
•; 34—Playhouse 40 

10:04—News. Weattter 
10:15—Gray Ohoat 
10:45—Showcaaa 
U :10-8lgn Oft

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wo Staad Bendy Tq PhI Now LIIq la

YOUR TV SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
80»H Gregg____________________________________________ AM 44177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1 :00—Matmee 
4:30—Funt-a-Poppm 
5:45—Doug Edwards 
0 :00—Sports 
0 :1 4 -Ntwi 
0:25—Weather 
4:14—Theatre 
7 :04—Hone y m oonr re 
7:14—Look at SporU 
l;00—MUUonalrt 
4:14—I'vs Got a Secret 
5:04—Steel Hour 

14:04—Newt 
10:14—SporU

14:15—Weather 
ie:S4—Commend Ferfor. 
THURSDAY 
1:04—For Love or 

Money
5:34—Popeye Preeente 

15:04—Arthur Godfrey 
10;34-Dotto 
11:00—Love Of Life 
11:34—Theetre Seven 
1:04—Beet the Cloek 
1:30—Houeeperty 
2 00—Big Payoff 
S:34—VeTdlet la Tourt 
3:44-lfatmae

4:14—Funs-a-Pappm 
5:45—Doug Edwvdi 
5:44—Sporii 
4;14-Newe 
4:25—Waather 
4:34-WhlrIyMrdi 
7:44—Soldiers of 

Portuna
7:34-Verdlct li  Torn 
8:34—Playhouie N  

14:44-Ntwe 
14; 14—SporU 
10:15-Weathcr 
14:10—Command Fa^ 

formanco

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
1:00—Queen for 
3:45—Mat

 ̂ a Day
.katmea 

S;15-Hoepltamy Tima 
5:30—Top Playi 
0:00—Newe 
6:10—Weather 
0:15—Here't Howell 
4:14—Wagon Tram 
7:14—Father Knewe 

Beit
1 :04—Wyatt IMrp 
1:34—Overeeaa Adv. 
t:04-Could Be You 
0:34—Lawrence Welk 

10:34-Newi 
10:44—Weather. SporU

10:54—gheweaea 
THURSDAY 
T: 04-Today 
1:40—Dough-Ra-MI 
5:34—Treaanrt Runt 

10:04—Prica it Right 
10:30—Concentration 
11:04—110 Tae Dough 
ll:14-It Could ba You 
13:04—Roy Rogcri 
1:04-Truth Or

Coniequencee 
l;30-RaKtU RaggU 
3:04—Today It Ouri 
3:34—From Theea Rooti 
3:04—Queen for a Day 
3:45—Matmee

1;34-H0ipium y Time 
0:04—Ntwa 
C;14-Weether 
0:15—Hera’e Rowell 
f;14-CUco Kid 
7:04—Oroucho llers 
7:14—Dregnet 
5:04—People's Choice 
l;34-Buckakm 
t;04—Price le Right 
t:30—Muilo Bmgo 
10:04—Navy Log 
10:34-Nows 
10:44-Weatber 
10:45-Bporia 
10:54—Sboweaia

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SVnSETWATER
1:04—Brifhtar Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
1:34-Edge ef Night 
4:04—Home Fair 
4:34—Looney Tunet 
4:04—Newi. Weather 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
4:34—Plamimen 
7:04—Leava It To 

Beaver
7:30—Theatre ‘
1:04—MUUonelre 
4:34—I’re Got a geaTet 
4:04—Steel Hour 

10:04—Star P'formtnrt 
10:34—Newi. Weather

11 ;04—Showeata 
tt:34-Slgn Off 
THURSDAY 
0:80—Sign On 
f:14-N ew i 
1:40—For Love or 

Money
5:34—Play Tour Hunch 

10:04—Godfrey Time 
14:34—Dotto 
ll:04-Love Of Life 
11:14—Search for Tomor. 
11:45—Uberaee 
I3:15-Newe 
13:10—World Turn* 
1:04-Beat the Clock 
1:3^HaueepartT

3:04-Blg Payoff 
3:34—Verdict la Teora 
1:15—Secret Storm 
1:34—Edge af Night 
4:04-Ron. Pair 
4:34—Loonay Tunes 
4:04—NewE Weather 
t:I5—Doug Edwarda 
4'14—Ban Franeltea 

Beat
7 :00—Honeymoonert 
7:34—Verdict le Youri 
4:34—Playhouse 00 

10:04—Star P'formanet ' 
11:04—Newi, Weather 
U;34-WrMtUag

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1:04—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
1:30—Edge of Night 
4:04—Home Fair 
4:14—Looney Tunei 
4:04—News Weather 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
4:14—Clrcui Boy 
7:04—Leave It To 

Beaver 
7:14-TheaUs 
l:04-MUUooalre 
4:14—I've Dot a Sacrat 
t:l4-Staal Hour 

10:04—Sta- F'formance 
10 34-N owe Woalher 
11:10 fbaweiea 
13:10 Riga Off

THURSDAY 
1:10—Sign On 
1:55—Newi 
5:00—For Love or 

Money 
5:10—Play Tour Hunch 

I0:00-0odfrey Time 
It:34-Datto 
II lO-Lova Of Life 
tl;14-Seereh for Teuor. 
II ;45-Llbaraae 
11:15—Newi 
IS;10-Werld Tumi 
l;54-B tet the Cloek 
I ;10—Hooieparty 
t;l4 -R lg  Fayoff 
3:14—VanDet le Tourt

*:04-Brlghtar Day 
3:I5-Secrel Storm 
1:30—Edge ef Night 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—Looney Tunea 
I; 15—Woody Wood

pecker
5:45—Looney Tunee 
4:00—NewE Weather 
4:15—Doug Edwarm 
4:10—Whirlybirdi 
I' JJ— Dtawono

3:34—Playhouie 10 
P'lormenc# 

11:00—Mews. Weather 
lt;30-WrattUnt 
U:34-glgn Off
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Big Spring's Cleonsst Used Cora!
/ C * 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 ^ r .  V-i, radio. C 1 T O C  

"  heater, Powerflite ..................................
^ 5 7  rniT*^^* throughout.

/ E ^  FORD Custom 4-door. Radio, heater, ^ Q Q i C  
overdrive. Factory Air Conditioned . . . .
FORD ^-ton pickup. Radio, heater, overdrive, 

V *  deluxe cab and
foam rubber seats ................................  ^  I A i r  3

2^VOLKSWAGEN station wagons. Economy plus. 1954 
and 1956 models.
FORD 9-passenger Country Squire station wagon. 
Power, air and electric seats. C 1 0 0 C
44,000 miles ............................................. ^ I T l r J

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymoad Ham byODeb BryaatOPanl PriceOGrady Dorsey 
905 West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

'59 HICKS MOBILE 
HOMES

ComparabU To Tho Rest In Conifniction 
And Convenience

PRICED LESS THAN MANY OF THE 
Chtaper Construettd Makes 

OUR PRICE IS LESS THAN LIST
COMPARE 

BEFORE YOU BUY
You Do Not Hevo To Meko A 

Full Down Payment

We Trade For Anything

Burnett
1603 E. 3RD

Inc.
AM 44209

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD POOPS t l

SOFAS ................................... !P9 95

DINETTES .............................  24 95

BAR STOOLS ................  $5.95 up

T H O M P S O N  F U R N IT U R E  
1210  G re g g  D ia l A M  4-5931

POB LINOLEUM vlth > ihsdy put. Olan mskw U lut. Suy to apply. Oluo ends vulng. Big Spring Hsrdvsrs.
USED PUENTTURE and appUancMig BuT- 
SsU-Trnds. Wsst Bids T r a ^  FlasC S4M Wsst Elghvsy IS

O U R  SP E C IA L S 
Used 2-Piece Living Room Suite. 
Practkslly new. Reg. $229.50.
NOW ...................................... $169.50
Platform Rocker. Good
Condition ............................... $24.95
6 Pc. Western Style Living Room 
Group. Wagon Wheel design. Reg.
$249J0. NOW .......................  $189.50
7-Piece Chrome Dinette . . .$ 99.50 
Used Couch in good
condition ............................. $ 24.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem
styling ....................................  $69.95
Sofa B e d .................................... $14.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95
Couch. Good condition ..........$19.95
New Odd Chairs ..................  $49.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main___________Dial AM 4-5265

U SED  SP E C IA L S 
1-21** WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Good condition . $89.50 
1-M AYTAG Wringer Model Wash
er with aluminium tub. Excellent
condition ..............................  $87.50
1 -1 6 "  SAVAGE Push-type U w n 
Mower with grass catcher. Excel
lent condition ........................ $17.95
1-WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Wash
er, Good condiUoD .........  $125

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO .

"Your Friendly Hardware”
103 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
REBUILT ’ V acuum cleaners, sii makes sad models, priced from S12 SO. One year guarantu. Serrlca and parts for sU makoo-bags. bolt*, hosei. ole. Kirby Vaeiram Cioamr Company. 1407 Oragg Stroot. Phooo AM Ml>4.

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We B«y M  and Swap

F U R N IT U R E  B A R N  
And Pawn Shop.

2000 W. 3rd________ Dial AM 4-9068

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee . .  $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Montha To Pay 

InstaUed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg_______  AM 4-6101
nwntO MACHINES—S ropoosOMlons — Bko M V  lo UiU aroa. Taht up paymonla. no tloaiicf ebargot. M  obligations. Writs R. B. Blsytns, 1101 James Btrsoi, SvMt- 
vsler, Ts»M.
PIANOi ~ X i
raiCKXIUNQ PIANO — Rossvood square 

I SraiM, Raffnlahsd. nsv >11101! and Jrlti. ■ poo Ohah or trsdo. Chot R ^trs. rlaaa 
iTuMTAk l-OdSS.

MERCHANDISE_____________L
PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg_____________ AM 4 ^ 1
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTING GOODS U
FOR SALE; 1H6-14 ft. Tolu Star nber-
Ilau boat; IS H. P. OUyor motor and lulercraft trailer. Tarmi may bo ar ranged. AM 4-S50S.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snyder Blghvay. 
Call AM 4-7017 or AM 4ag«S.___________
MISCELLANBOUS U 1
"WHAT A day. bad tlmo to play, attor eleanlnr my carpets vltb Bhia Luatro." 
Bis Spring HardvsTS.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO BUT used Exsrcycls. Writs Bex B-S20. ears Of Herald.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

CH ECK OUR
Used Car Specials

'53 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive, 
white wall tires. Nice —  $395 

'52 DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio,
heater. Sharp. Only ........... $285

'51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires.
Clean ..................................  $335

WE NEED CARS!
We will pay you the highest 

price possible , 
for your used car!

Why Don’t You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049
WE HAVE MOVED 

ACROSS THE STREET 
'55 FORD 2-Door. Radio and
heater ........................................ $650
'53 WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and
heater ........................................ $325
'53 FORD 4-Door. Fordomatic, 
radio and heater ....................  $395
'53 FORD Mainline. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. 2-Door ...........  $395
'52 DeSOTO 4-door. Radio and
heater ........................................  $185
'52 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ‘98’ $395 
’52 FORD Customline 4-door. Radio
and h ea ter ................................. $250
'52 PONTIAC 2-Door. Radio and
heater ...................................... $245
'51 FORD station wagon. Radio
and h e a te r ........... ...................  $295
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Power-
glide, radio and heater .........  $185
'50 BUICK 4-Door. Radio and
heater ......................................  $150
'49 FORD 2-door.. Radio, heaiar, 
overdrive ..................................  $145
'47 CHEVROLET Panel . . . .  $100

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

SCHWINN —  HARLEY DAVIDSON —  SCHWINN

SCHOOL
Storts Stptambar 2nd! 

Surprita your child with the

- greatest "Bock-to-School" gift 
of his life : . .

A SCHWINN
No Hurrying To Got Your Child 

To School On Tlmo 
It Will Pay For Itsolf 

With Gas Savod

CECIL THIXTQN
Motorcycle-Bicycle Shop

90S Wost 3rd Dial AM 3-2322

NNIMH3S —  NOSaiAVa A31RVH —  NNIMH3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
i c  A  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, Push-Button 

v O  Transmission, white wall tires and
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glasa .. ^  ̂

i C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan.
^  ^  Overdrive, boater, two-tone beige and brown ̂  ■ w  4# J

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio. e O A C  
^  I heater and white wall tires .......................... J

/ r e  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, C Q O e  
white wall tires, two-tone blue and white

/ C A  GMC ^-ton pickup. Heater and C O O C
traUer hitch ......................................................

/ ^ O  DODGE ^4-ton pickup. 4-speed transmis- C O l  C  
Sion. TraUer hitch ...........................................

/ e C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, white waU Urea and pretty C I O A B  
two-tone green and white .........................  ^ 1 4 9 0 9

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
-  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351

Need A Cor?
SEI THESE AND BUY THE BEST 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINE USED 
CARS FOUND ONLY AT 

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
CHEVROLE^ convertible. Equipped with ra- 
^ 0 , heater, Power-Glide, 250 H.P. engine. 
Beautiful sUver blue finish with leather and 
nylon upholstery. If you’re looking for an 
almost new car, see t ^  one . . .

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Equip
ped with radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power 
steering, power brakes. Driven less than 
3,000 miles. This man wanted a brand new 
1958 Chevrolet. WE CAN SAVE YOU |1,000 
ON THIS ONE.

/ Q  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
3 0  red and white finish with very low mileage. 

This car has large engine, radio, heater, and 
power steering. (DEMONSTRATOR).

/| *  Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
3 0  heater,. Powerglide. This car ia almost new 

BIG DISCOUNT.

# C Q  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, 
30  Power-Glide, tw o-tone brown, white wall 

tires. This car is almost new. Big discount.

4 jC T T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Overdrive, 3 /  radio, heater, easy-eye glass, white wall tires, 
two-tone paint. Only 17,000 actual miles.

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
3 #  with radio, heater and overdrive. This is a 

one-owner car that’s real nice. DRIVE AND 
YOU’LL BUY IT.

CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
W  /  with radio, heater, Powerglide and FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONED. This is an ideal car for 
that Vacation.

Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, 
t S i  Dynaflow, power steering and power brakes. 

Beautiful red and white finish. A one-owner 
car with very low mileage. BIG SAVINGS.

"You Con Troda With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Mi

MUST SELL 1914 Ford CoavsrUhls gun. 
Itnsr. ExrsUsot msebsnlcgl coadittra 9M9 AM 44944.

M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
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T in  TIME Was nsTsr hsltsr to Irsds 
for an Air eaadUlonsd UH Cberroltt. 
80S oos of our eourtsout sslrsmen Up 
to 3g mentbs lo pay. You CAN trs4s 
wits TMwsU Ohorrolst, IMI Bns4 4Uk

DENNIS THE MENACE
F

a

'L ucky w e cam e. qao! look—  S7& U( /(NtVSSi"

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
SOI Eagt 3rd PhoM AM 4-S451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ E 7  f o r d  Fairlam '500' 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

V #  Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, Factory 
Air Condition^,
14,000 actual miles ...................................... J

/ C T  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. RJdio, C l C Q I b
heater and white wall tires. Only ..........

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
J O  Hydramatic, power steering and brakes. Factory Air 

Conditioned.

/ C A  f o r d  Customltne 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
J O  drive and $ l A O $

FACTORY AIR CONDmONED ..............
/ C  A  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 

J O  beater, Hydramatio and $ 1 T O I (
white waU tires ...........................................

/ C A  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, C A Q r
J * v  heater and Power-Glide. Good tires .......

/ C O  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
J  J  cr, automatic transmission, new tires and ^  C  Q  E  

power steering. Excellent condiUon .........  ^ J T J
/ C O  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Rn- $ O B A  

dio, heater and overdrive. Top work car . .  J w

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC (§ r
504 Em $ 3rtf Dial AM A55SS

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD eastern 3M 4-deer. 
V-8, radio, heater, lew mUc- 
age, very alee ...............  $1995
’57 FORD V-8 statien wagon. 
Extra clean ..................... $1995
’55 FORD F a i r I a B e 4-deer. 
FerdemaUc, radio, heater, aew 
tires .................................. $1995
’52 PONTIAC 4-door. Hydra- 
maUc. radio, healer, aew tires.
Perfect ceadiUea .......... $ 495

OPEN UNTIL I P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At Jehasoa AM 4-7414

HAVE A CAR 
YOU

WANT TO SELL?
J. B. Hollis 

will givo you top

tiricos 
tan, solid 

usod cars
DON'T WAIT . . .  

SEE HIM AT 
ONCE!

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
CsMls LapprS — 1. B. Wsras 

Ml W. 41b AM S4ST4

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

IMS TOUC8WAOBN 1-DOOR ssdsn In si- 
osUsnt condition. Will consider say rsp- 
sonsbls offer. AM 44m .
UKX NXW Volbawsgon for spis Sss 
Bob Bills. Taylor Implimsnt Co.. Lamsss 
Hlgbuuy. _____ _______
FOR SA1X-1M7 Oldsmoblls ‘M —4-door 
dtluxs. Factory air. low mllaags. Mg Ool- 
lad. AM AMU. Churchill.

lA L E f SERVICE

'57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
'56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
'55 BUICK hardtop ............... $1350
'55 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 950 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
'53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door $ 695 
'53 STUDEBAKER W-ton .. $ 585 
’53 CHAMPION 4Kloor . . . .  $595 
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
'60 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 195 
'49 CHAMPION club coupe .. $195

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson DUl AM 3-2412

1954
CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

$650.00

&

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-82$6

IMJ FOIfTlAC CATALINA Deluxe H»dr«- 
malic. radW and bsatsr. AM S-atM-UU-A 
Wsad.

M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
'53 FORD Pickup .................... $195
'51 FORD 2-door ....................  $195
•50 CHEVROLET .................... $150

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Wbera Fa Satraa Ma'a Mensrt
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

TRAILERS M3

Tour AutbMlaad Dsalsr For 
SPAR TAN -"M " SYSTEM-SPARCRAn  

~Wa trad# for Anything"
• por ooni up lo 7 yrt. PInanebig 

Wast af Town. Hwy. W—Blosb 
West of Air Bass Road—
BIO SPRINO—ABILXNX 

AM S-nil OR ZS491
SALC OR Trad»-19M-44 foot KICar Mo
bile bomo. ExcoUsnt condition. Refrlgorat- 
ed atr. Low Mutty, tako up paymenu 
Hilton Culp. Bumstt Trallor Court. 1M3 
East 3nd.
FOR SALE — 19 foot, 1 bedroom traUer 
housa I1.M0.M. CaU SMdl, SUrllng City 
Texas.
SALE OR Trsds for furniture—199740 Foot. 
M-Systsm, J btdroom bouss-traUer. In
quire Acs of Clubs, AM 4-9994.____________
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR W HEEL  
A LIG N M EN T

General Automobile 
Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M9
Po r  SALE equity list Lambretls Motor 
•cnoter. IM, almost new. AM i-JOM 
AM 44741.

SAVE
500 DOUAItS
Mercury
DEMONSTRATORS 

1958

/ NO LONG T A L K  
G ET T H E  FA CTS

YOU'LL
BE THE WINNER

Triiiiiaii JoiK’.s \loior (u.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

More GO 
For Your 
DOUGH 

In A Used 
ROCKET OLDS!

/ r  X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday coupe. Ail power, rn- 
J ”  dio. beater, Hydramatic, new premium white tiree. l o 

cal one owner. Cleanest in town.
/ E X  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard 

J V  ghiR, good tires, tailored seat covers, completely re
conditioned. A real buy. Priced to go!

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. All power, air conditioned. 
J "  radio, heater. Hydramatic, tailored seat covert and 

many other extras. See and drive to appreciate.
/ E X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M’ 4-door Holiday. All power, 

J O  Air Conditioned, radio, heater, Hydramatic, white tires, 
other features. See and drive this one.

/ E C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. 
J  J  One owner. New car trade-in.

'52 And '53 OLDSMOBILES, FORDS. 
CHEVROLETS

CLEANEST CARS —  BEST BUYSI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UMd Cm- Lot —  DUl AM 47140 

414 iM l IrS  Dl>l AM 44419

TAKE THE SIMMER 
OUT OF SUMMER

Head for your favorito vacation spot or summar ra> 
traat in ana of our Quality Usad Care that will pro- 
vlda "Worry Fraa" motoring at ite bast.

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
BUICK Super 4-door sedans. Completely

1958
equipped.

Special 4-door sedan.

/ ^ ^  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, b ea t« .

'57

'56

' 5 5

tinted glass, back-up lights. Light mist green exterior 
with matching custom interior. One owner and low 
mileage. A nearly new car
at a BIO SAVING ...................................... ^ X * t T s i »

CHEVROLET V-6 2-door Bel-Air hardtop. Has Power- 
Glide, radio, heater and power-pack engine. 12.000 ac
tual miles. Beautiful Sahara Gold and Beige finish. This 
little dobber if perfect in every way. So you had
better hurry. $ 9 1 0 $
This one won’t last long ............................. 449̂ 1 ^ 4#
FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater and 
lots of other equipment. Beautiful black and white ex
terior with matching interior. A very sharp little car 
with many miles of $  1 $  O  $
carefree service left .................................... I ^  y  W
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Powerglide. 
Factory Air Conditioned, V-6 engine. Striking black and 
white finish. A wonderful $ 1 3 0 $
family car for only .....................................
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, premium 
white waU tires and AIR CONDITIONED. E
Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice ^  ■ 4#  T  J  
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio and heater. 
A local one-owner car
that’s nice. SPECIAL ..............................
STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Beautiful green flniah 
This car will make an ideal second ear C  9  9  C  
A BARGAIN ...................................................  ^  J  J  J

$595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac ~  Opd D—hr 

5th Af. Gragg AM 4-4353
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A M to m  k m  Ctaildrai

THE WORLD WILL 
NEVER FORGH THEIR 

OARING EXPLOITS I

TECHNIRAMA
TECHNICOLOR

KIRK D O U GLAS  
TON Y C U R TIS  

ER N E S T  BOR6NINE  
JAN ET LEIGH

» 1HIU UM1T0 AtnsTf

Laat Day Opea 7:M
L A N Z A  5>iNGS AGAIN* 

N E W  •ROMANCE IN C O LO R

nu(rio  --ilANZA.
Seveii 

Hillsof Rome *'1
RENATO R A S C a  ‘ 
MARISA ALLASIO

.PEGQE CASTLE•>If

Laat Night Opea 7:M

D A VID  O.
SBLZN ICKpnM rtiU il

REWEL
TO

ARMS
K)CK JENNIFER VIH O R K )
HUDSON-JONES-DE SICA
D M K K 4 A S e o o £  COlOlkiM lUS 
•TMM •» C H A R LES  VID O R

I Dy •Om CswhMEy F—

TWIN-SCRfEN 
DRIVE-IN TNEATRE

TONIGHT OPEN 7:0#

STEWART DAY

The 
Kreen’f 
high-point 
of

f

THE MAN 
WHO KNEW 
TOO MUCH

• T C C N N IC O L O R
Dlfwiad by

ALFRED HITCHCOCK
A ruAMOuHT ncnM

P L U S

J  «•# the 
M  mlfmtr o f

t h «  d a n g t r  
t h «  y a a r l

CA R Y GRANT 
G R ACE KELLY

All
ALFRED HITCHCOCK S
TO CATCH  

ATHIBF
CMvkv

TECHNICOLOR

reuViaai

TODA'

Ann Taylor jewel tone cottons

choose from three lovely styles . . . perfect for home and 
marketing . . . Ann Taylor designs them in Drip-Dry cotton prints 
that's crease-resistant and needs little or no ironing . . .  In *
the new deep, rich jewel tones . . . Misses sizes 12 to 5.95
20 and custom sizes 14c to 22c . .  . priced at only

Brown
Purple
Turquoise

3^
J Orange
4 Green

Blue

Amber
Green
Turquoise

* vv'*‘

IL* -

n r -

M  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., August 27, 1958

Lawyers Up In Air 
Over Problems Of 
Space Legalities

LOS ANGELES (A P)-Law yers 
admitted today their profession is 
still pretty much up in the air 
about laws for space travel.

Sample comments in a sym
posium at the American Bar 
Assn.’s 81st convention.

Rear Adm. Chester Ward, Navy 
judge advocate general: 

“ Basically, our position is that 
the law of ^ a c e  ^ould be . based 
upon the facts of space; and that 
there is much more that we have 
to learn before we shall be in a 
position to say what shall be the 
legal principles applicable to ac
tivities in space.”

Frank Simpson III, California 
secretary of the ABA Committee 
on the Law of Outer Space:

“ The law of space is still spec
ulative and is still without the ben
efit of much fact other than the

existence of earth - circling satel
lites . . . .  Admittedly, most of 
the space law problems are still in 
the figure. However, this is not in 
itself a reason why lawyers should 
not concern themselves with the 
questions that may arise or their 
possible solutions.’ ’

Only Trouble 
For His Panes

NEW YORK (AP) — Raymond 
Hovy had nothing but troubles for 
his panes today.

Hovy cut his way through a 
glass door Monday night into an 
apartment. It tu m ^  out to be the 
residence of a private detective, 
who was at home and captured 
him.

Waiting in police headquarters 
to be ph ot^ apbed , Hovy dived 
through a frosW  glass dow  in an 
effort to escape. Instead he 
crashed into a detective lieuten
ant’s private office.

The 37-y ear-o ld  prisoner was 
treated at a hospit^ for head 
lacerations.

^  - ■ , n

THIS CAR TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY SAT. AUG. 30TH 

SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
YOU COULD BE THE 

LUCKY WINNER!

CRITIQUE
Of The Local

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Phillips Enrolls 
In Playhouse
Doyle Phillips has enrolled as a 

student at the Pasadena Playhouse 
College of ’Theatre Arts at Pasa
dena, Calif., where he will pre
pare for a career in the enter
tainment field.

At the Pasadena Playhouse, Phil
lips will study acting techniques, 
movement and dance, including 
fencing, voice and speech, make
up, the history and literature of 
the theater and other subjects vi
tal to success in show business. 
Gilmor Brown is president of the 
organization, which he tounded in 
1916.

In attending the Pasadena Play
house College of Theatre Arts, 
Phillips will receive the sort of 
training which has developed such 
great stars as George Nader, 
Earl Holliman, Carolyn Jones, Vic
tor Jory, Dana Andrews, Lee J. 
Cobb, Don DeFore, Robert Young, 
Marilyn Maxwell, Victor Mature, 
Robert Preston, Barbara Rush, 
Eleanor Parker, Lloyd Nolan, 
Wayne Morris, Randolph Scott and 
Gig Young.

Phillips will be one of cpprox- 
imately 300 students who are par
ticipating in the courses, ishich 
will begin on Sept. 29. ’Die pro
cessing program will include per
formances in four intimate play
houses. Students who art particu
larly suitable also receive roles in 
Mainstage productions at the Play
house, where such stars as Zasu 
Pitts, Edward Everett Horton, Sa
rah Churchill, Helmut Dantine, 
Hugh Marlowe and Mala Powers 
regularly appear.

’n e  Playhouse College has train
ed more entertainment field per
sonalities than any organization or 
college in the world. •

New 'Mikado' 
Recording Out

After more than 70 years, the 
mythical town of, Titipu remains 
as droll and delightful as the day 
W. S. Gilbert ana Arthur Sullivan 
created it as the setting for their 
enchanting operetta, “ The Mika
do.”

Legend hath it that a Japanese

sword fell one day from the wall 
in Gilbert’s study and inspired the 
tale of a benevolent Mikado who, 
in the interests of monogamy, de
creed that all young men:

“ Who flirted, leered or winked, 
unless connubially linked, 

should henceforth be beheaded.”  
Regarded by many as Gilbert 

and Sullivan’s greatest work, ‘"rhe 
Mikado”  has been excellently re
corded once again by London Rec
ords with the D’Oyly Carte Com
pany and the New Symphony Or
chestra under the baton of Isidore 
Godfrey.

With the exception of Alan Sty- 
ler, who repeats his role as Pish- 
Tush, the cast is an entirely dif
ferent one from the London re
cording of eight years ago and, in 
some respects, not as good.

Peter Pratt makes an amusing
ly timid Lord High Executioner, 
but lacks the sparkle and zany 
charm of Martyn Green, who for 
many years was identified with 
the role and sang it in the origi
nal London recording.

Thomas Round and Jean Hind- 
marsh are an appealing pair of 
chopping block - crossed lovers: 
Beryl Dixon is a properly piquant 
Petti-Sing and Kenneth Sandford 
a most grandiloquent Pooh-Bah, 
but Donald Adams and Ann Drum
mond Grant, as the Mikado and 
his daughter-in-law-el^t, do not 
measure up to their predecessors 
in the original recording.

The differences in cast, how
ever, do not keep the new version 
from being overwhelmingly supe
rior to every previous recording. 
The chorus and orchestra, in par
ticular, never sounded better and 
seem to have taken every advan
tage of the many technical hi-fi 
gains made in recent years. 

Their perfect phrasing and dic

tion practically make the printed 
libretto unnecessary, which is a 
blessing, since the one that Lon
don includes ^  the two-recmtl al
bum fails to take into account the 
several passages that have hwn 
omitted in the interest of saving 
space.

The only editing done involves 
changing a line in the Lord High 
Executioner’s list of people who 
never will be missed.

Instead of “ that singular ano
maly, the prohibitionist,”  it’s the 
“ lady novelist”  who never will be 
missed, never will be missed.

Why the lady novelist instead of 
the prohibitionist? Perhaps a tee
totaler has got himself elected to 
the board of London Records.

Practically all that has been said 
of ’"The Mikado”  can apply equal
ly well to London’s new edition of 
“ The Pirates of Penzance,”  which 
also makes up in brilliant choral 
and orchestral work the few minor 
shortcomings in casting.

Savoyards everywhere will thrill 
to Jean Hindmarsh’s soaring so
prano in the lilting “ Poor Wander
ing One”  love song of the first 
act and again in the famous “ Ah. 
Leave Me Not to Pine Alone”  
number in the second act. These 
two arias alone give the new "P i
rates”  an edge over all others.

Two other major recordings out

this month are worthy of men
tion:

Moussorgsky’s “ Pictures at an 
Exhibition”  (RCA Victor), sensi
tively performed by Fritz Reiner 
and the Chicago Symphony Or
chestra and given the full hi-fi 
treatment.

Gershwin’s “ An American in 
Paris”  (Mercury) with Antal Dor
ati and the Minneapolis S ^ p h on y  
Orchestra joyously presiding over 
the first successful wedding of 
classics and jazz. ’The flip side 
features a symphonic suite of the 
music from Gershwin’s opera 
“ Porgy and Bess,”  arranged by 
Robert Russell Bennett, one of the 
most gifted arrangers in the busi
ness.

For B E S T  RetuHt 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

3 0 8  S cu rry
Dial AM 4-2591

LOST
In West Big Spring, Sat., Aug. 23 
Block & White Slick-Haired Terrier 

Answers To "Prissy". Reword. 
Coll 2471 Garden City, Collect.

Back-To-School
In The Ever Popular

Penny Loafer
Proctlcol penny loafers for school or 
ploy. Stitched vamp ond slot for 
coins. Buy ot Anthony tor high 
styling and quolity . . .  tor such 
a low price.

A A -B  W ID T H S  
4 -1 0  SIZE S

tmooth And Suede

•  BROWN

•  WHITE
•  g r e y

/

*  Worth Comporboii
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